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fbdck Fundamentals
1 fA ,fum and stable o,gani
zation :that has built a uni
fQnnly good car ofseconomica!
�price lIDd operation.

'2 ':.t\.:ehan.is so .designed and '

coordinated that ·it performs
equally efficiently under all
.eonditions,

.

3 ':A '.wide variet,y'fl.f body
,tiY,PeScthat.meet alUndiv.idual
·requirements and ,establish .a
-stenderd oJ,quality,and sty-leo

,4 'B. AuthQJ'ized service
avldlableev�ywherethro�h-
·,O.'lJt�e life of-the car,

The Buick valve-in-head engine
has 'been reco�zed fOr::mo£e� than
twenty .years as' the. rnest eeenom-

.

,

.ical and effic'ient ",p.oweor ·plant.
With its l'ecimeed waterjacketing
space, more heat is retained lin the
cylin.d·eor.s arid more power is
therefore generated.

, ,...

'BVICX MOTOR COMPAN¥1 ·t'LlNX� . .;MtI€H.
D�'£.DiD »t. .(;l�-�.c4 ;Mo,t.o,Y'"s Coq,oY'ation

.Pio.DC*' .BUildertd
Vilvc.:m.Hpd ·�or,Can

lkaru:.he.1I 'in All �cipal
Grte.-]}eale .....'Everywhcrc
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'Farm DoIDIII Harley Batoh
DalrYlna " J. R. Frandoon
Medical Department .•... t •••• '" •••• Dr. C. B. Lerrlao
Poultry .....................•..... '" B. M. Harston

,,}<1arlll En&'lnoerln&' Frank A. Meckel

Borticutt��� ................•.... John W. WlWnaon

at��::r·�o.��rr'l":,n�ic����tW.,!:'.;�u�d';8·aJ.·O:r
Congress or Much 3, 1878,

Passing Comment-c-as T� A. M�Nedl

'Eu·r.op� Again Speaks to Ru�ia

I',M·ENTioNED in a former ·review that the
Soviet govprnment of Russia had heen uncon

ditionally recognIzed by. the British government.
Since then it has been recognized by the Italian
government, also by the' Austrian. It seems prob-

· able that within a few months most of the Euro
,pean governments will have resumed diplomatic
.l'elatipns with the government at Moscow and my
'guess is that within a year diplomatic relations /
will be established between our own goverpment .....------------------...;;;...-...

'and that of Russia ..

The.ori"e thing likely,to prevent such relations
is the conduct of such unreasonable radicals as

F-oster: who may, be sIncere in his defense of the
Soviet government .but who is' certainly keeping up
tile feeling of {\istrust and hostility to that govern-
'-ment among tl;le American people.

.

XI
have said before I have no fear that the

new Premier of Great Britain, Ramsay Mac
Donald, will run amuck. He Is a canny: Scot,
naturullv inclined to look before he leaps and

with a very wise head -ou hts shoulders. As a 'pri
vate citizen, or. eveJl,as a member of Parliament,
'he might gl"e utterance to sentiments that sound
·

decidedly radical, but I. take It that he has no in
tention of overlJUrnlng the British Empire. In his
eorrespenftenee with the French Premier M. Peln
eane, he snows rather charming frankness and at
the !lame time In statesmanlike attitude. Here Is
a part 'or his letter' to. the French Premier concern-

· lng tbe delicate Germap .reparattons questlon:
,"You have 'y()ur publi<;/opinion and I have

mine. :You have your ndtlonal Interests to pro-
, teet and conserve, anw,! ha,ve mine. ·Sometimes
at first t·lley may be-In confltet,' but I am sure

by the strenuous action of good wHl these
conflicts can be settled and pollcies devised in
pursuit of which France and Great Britain
can remain in hearty co-operation.
"We can be frank without being hostile and

can detend our countries' interests without be
ing at enmity. Thus the' En'tente will be much
more than a nominal thing, and France and,

-< . Great Britain can advance together to estab
lisb peace and-security in Europe."

,
. Spain's Big Peanut .Acreage

NOT that it is a matter of very much Import
ance to Kansas farmers, but just as a bit

., ( . of curious information about a country
which we do not generally regard as amounting
to much, I note that one province in Spain has
over 30,000 acres of land devoted to raisIng pea-
nuts.

.

Some General Observations'

"IF NO.opinions· were given out.,__until the person!!
J,: "giving ,them ·reaUy·.knew, .. what· the'y W.el'e ,talk·
.�'

.

ing about, what it dear�h of· conversation� there
,would be.

.

questions that might be asked about things that
can be known and which are known by somebody.
Now in any examination a person being examined
who cannot make a grade of more than 25 per
cent is called a failure and a very decided failure,
In other words, so far as that examination is con

cerned, he is' a moron. Therefore it can' be. proved
conclusively that allof these scientists ar!! morons.

Speaking of bunc, as fine an example as I· have
- ever known is where a, candidate picks a crowd of

•

The Capper Platform

JUST one kind of law for rich -and poor.
Substantially lower freight rates Im-

mediately.
.

Development of Great Lakes ."ater)V.aysproject nt earliest moment.
.

,

Justice for all ,of our soldleis of an-..wars.
Laws to -prevent price:gouging,llnd llroflt·

eertng. .

Aboltshing gambltng in wheat, cotton, coni
and ali .farm produets.: ,.

-p.utting the Wall Street -.bucket" ,IIhop -and
.

stock-jobbing crook out of business.
Practical and business-like co-operative

marketing of .f.arm Rrodu�ts.
Credit facilities for "agrlculture' equal to

credIt faclJ.ities of other lines of business.
Higher prices for farm products; or lower

prices. for the· things farmers must buy.
·More attention to diversified farming as

a means of enabling farmers to solve their
problems.
Putting burden of taxatit)D on shoulders of

. those oe>tter abl� to bear it by abol,l�ing. the
tax-exempt-bond ,];>rlvUege. . .

Lower taxes by eliminating waste, extrav
agance, -graft, Incompetence and all partisan
favoritism from the public service.
Honest enforcement of, prohibition as ·a

means of making prohibition worldwide, thru
proof of Its benefits here.
A squar.e deal for all, and special privileges

to none.
'.. ,

.hIs own supP:Orters, presents· to that crowd only
hIs own evIdence and then asks for and' gets a
unanImous vel'dlct of acquittal and a'vote of con.
fidetl�e.

"

.
--,-

, ....

It seems' to me to be a curious thing, but never.
theless" tl1ue, that people grow more excited over
matters they' know very little· about than-about
those they do know something about. Perhaps,
after all that Is not so' remarkable as it might
seem, for most of the ·thlngs we do. really know
about ·8.'re 'I!O. commonplace tbat'th-ere"'js'no' occasion
to .get exct�ed about them.

,- I�norance is compvative. I think1t is'safe to It is not 'wel1 to, boast of your ho.o,esty.. In the
say that every man nr the world is ignorant about. first place, the �oment you begin boasting, nf how

�. -"more· -things than he is-informed about, therefpre, . hon':8t you are people will begin to suspe.ct that
. � , speaking comparatively, .every man is· 'an Ignp-. you are a crook, ,nd in the' second· place you _.do
c, � "" ramu1I: .

.

,

not know yoursel� whet�er you are honest until,,

_," -, you are strongly remptedl: _
� '(.

,

Some self satisfied scientists have announced It is easy to be honest, accordi� to the accepted
NlIit most of 'the people of the Unlted_ States are standards of honesty, so long as 'you are prosper-
morons. How did they reach that conCluslop? By ous.· That means that you pay your bHls and keep

: t.'ertaln tests, questions for. example, whicli many , your contracts. There is 110 hardship about that
. peoplj,>, taken at random, were asked to answer_ and then paying your, bills promptly and keeping
"arid cllrtail! other .things which,these persons were your contracts gives you a standing in your com.
asked to do. .' munity and· ,helps you in your business. .

, If the person questione>d failed to answer a cer- • ,But le1!la t1m� c0.!De when"to lreep your contracts
! lain percentage of the questions asked and fAlIed means that. yOU mus 'sacrifice practically all you

, ·to .do correctly a cerfain percentage of the thIngs ha.ve; go ba.nkrupt; 'gi.f� Up" all the
-

comforts and
:llr 'was_asked to do he was pronounced a moro'1l-�Y- luxuries you haVe been a(!cuf;ltomed t(), get down

,:, these self appointed judges. Now I maint�in by a
,

to the plairiest kind of living, weal!' old ·"Clothes;
similar line of reasoning that everyone of these spend po money for pleasure; that. will begin tr>

· ,.scientists can be .proved to .be- a moron. test yodr honesty. ,Aful t.hen .,suppose in addition
"_' /Let. us take t]Je whole list· of. things thll,t m�y b�

.

"to_.l�in� tll the pro�l;tY you hav� .I!c�umulated
. known, and "1 wi� venture -tp�. 'opililon }ha.t not you have to. go in fJ_ebt. Ilnd work aqtl stint your·
one Qt::these scientIsts ]tIl.OWS aJ;lythlng aliout more self and famQy t�ying-t() Pay <!ld .debts.. TMn ypu'
'thllll 25-pel' ('erit of them.- Some·of .them no doubt, ",ill begin tq ·find out ·whetber. �ou ar,e .re(llly' an
woul�

.

be
.

able. to' lfiis\ver� ql\eru;Jons j;hat > otPers bonest �!1"ll;I"' If. "'y'p'(i are not ml&�ty
.

honest, you·
"oUld .not. he able to ansWSlr but ·no. one /)1. ,them will bf;lgin ;to flJ;uqb -ana, tr� to g�_'ov'Lo:r ·paYIng.��d 'b� ltble to answer '2� per cent 'of .aU4 t�� ·'·your debts.· '. '. .

.
.

'.

".'
. .

. ""'. .,. '_ c,.·,
' ...... .,.:;,.

If you have made a bad bargaln, made it pro
ably with your ,eyes open, but without much Con'
sideratlon, and things break badly for you'
you stlck to the: contract 'you have made it �

, mean your financial ruln i then-Is the time you wi
begin to fi�d out whethen you are reaHy an hones

· man. If, you are 'not.. rnJghty honest vou will tr
-to get out_..of ·thllt· contract. 1!IOme".w.ay.;

.

you will b
gin to argue w-ith: yourself -that-·you w.ere ·-deceive
,.about.ithat·'·contr.act,·.�that ··some, ad:trn·ntage wa

·

taken of you and that 111 you \ can' slip out of I
you are justified.

, .

My experience with people leads me to ht'liev
.tliat··most,of'tbem llre'ooBest so l(jn�·as·they don
have to make any particular sacrifice but that
large percentage ot. them will weaken In the fa
...of strong temptation. FurtheJ.!niore· r am convlne
that a great many. people thin'k they nre hones

"'who'do'not -kn'OW',as'a :mattel'-Of"fnct" whether the
are or·riot.

�-

Cheap Fuel..a Possibility
,

S·{o.ME scienttsts';"pmdtct:::that'.th-e�time.is comi
· .

when it· will be' possible to heat hous
·

. '·-With .practically.· no .:cxpentle··-.and .also to r

T!1Hroad trains 'Witll power '[!o"'-cb¢l1p-Nmt the co
· will be InsJgnifican.t. , Perhaps '·this is true. 0,
is"rather 'foolish "Who' 'dogma:tically declares tb

,any·,par;'ticula'l'-'th!p'IJ • .cann.Qt--be;::.done, ·but my p
· fate opinion Is that we will aU be either dead
a,t any rate·a lot older than' we Ill'e DOW hefo

· these 'wonders are accomplished�

Theologi� Disputes

'W"HAT will Ii� the re8�li in, say, ,10 or,
·years trom now of. thtl_ two llnes of teaChID

;, .' - .,.'.', :one, . .by.' tilIe'<'lDinistermo of ;ihe,,:chm'ch and t

o'ther' by .th'e· .publIc schoo)..�� in regard to evol
Uon ?"'asks 'W; McKinney of Colby.
Of course an answ'er to that qyestion lllust be

mere matter of 'opinion; a mere guess. A gre
many things are likely to come to pass with ill I

next 40 or 50 years:
i 'think people will' know 8: great deal UlO

then than they· do now' and_ 'man� things tlin t �
·matters of. speculation and iuvestigatlon 1I0W II

be demonstrated by. tnat time., rJ.1he :de\'eloI'Ul�u
within-the next. 50 years may entirely l'el'olutio
ize 1)!lblie opinion .and the teachlpgs o� the s('hn�• The church too must accommodate Itself til '

v8,ncing knowl�ge o'r it will die. This is ,no:itime for Intolerance or. 4Qgma.tiam .•:. The sc!c�1'
'or the .churchman 'who believes'that he has urr

at the fullness o� knowledge seems to IDe to

considerable of, a tool. �.
- -

Are. Schools at-Fault?
,

f'if�THEJ' 'ed1todrial �oolu�n of' a: well' );uOWlI I��N .�, ;nd"��l"t�. ,·.......,.t""· -·W .. 'A" -Hooper' of Strut.
� , 'W.l.�.I�. ., '

... , cO.

0010.,_ "I <found ·the sta1lillIent" ith�t 4J IJe�iell"Of �the 'people of "this ·count).'Yl accord'ing to s�

jlre morons. \
.

. '01
"1 am hoping-· thl� .was a misprint as It .Wt

look bad edough if there was a decimal pOlll
f (lilt'tween ,the 4 and 0_ . W·hat 'ha!l become> 0

-tforis In-popular education? Are- our scho°'t�f:and method's and; ,teache�iI responsIble for I'

plol'able condition?" , ';
.' '1cbe"It seems to me thilt it is high tUllC tc,

Illr
_ parents, ministel's and ,physicians should C�·�il toin an effort to, elevate the comhig generll; 'hOlhigher state of mentality. Sllch I,!n effor r�I'I'i
begin ·wIth. the prenatal influences. and �C nf Ii

'. on till well Jlast the adolescent. perlo. Iter! .

Realry I think our s�hool system IS dOnV[l� seh
· much 'by book publll!llE�rs._ Overcrow-\��ri�g,co-qrses· that a're' confUSIng, even beWI
the main' can .be fraced to this source. I 5VBt
"But I to trace. the 'fllil'Ure of our sch�O I�iilt

'Was not tlle purPose ot .thl1l letter, but 0

the fact that some one isOlunderlng.. true t
�'Oh, thfnk of the ,.shame<of ,It" if it IS

cert.lll145 per ceB�30f.:our people are.morons. I�ghtlUilr'wo,ulcJ be: 11., good ,cOl1.se fol'. national �� in tbO
The .word "moron" Is 'of so recent Ollg [li

,is. !not fo()i1�d i� t'tie -latesf, edition of �:o gl
.n��on,a}, 'dicl:ionary-_in lily office•. : Those t n In

-'

'use: the', te'rm·' lille"®derStoijdyto meaD tba
, ",I(

:-: -'I
.......".

....
� z��' .�\.4-.J< •
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p<'I'<'l'utllge of the'people are,of very llnlUed·lntellJ.;. ,- !l'heodor�" Rooeevelt-, October 2"1, 1858; William",'llI'l', Dot limltlld edUllat��p. ��essarlly �ut lim- ·,·H. ,Taft; September 13, '1857; Woodrow .Wilson.II"1i intellectual.capacib. ,_'
,
,- . December 28, 1850; Warten G. Handlng, "NovemberI :1111 surprised that my €olorado reader .found

"

2, "1865; Calvin Coolidge, July, 4, 1872.·
-

n "'ilJutific estimate Whicb placed the percentage' .,.' _-_'-,
.

, ;,1" 11I01'OnS as low as 45 per cent. 1408t of tli'eSe, Renter FaDing to Pay Reitt '

".11' lIPpointed judges of .human intelligence place '" 'l-Wllen A 'rents a.' .J11ace trom B. payment. to'II' l'�timate'atim or 70 per,cent. ' oe'made by lthe"montll and,.tal1s to,pay•. by whatIl'

f I III f d' d process'can B compel A to vacate? 2-A man makesAll estimate 0 nte ·.ge9ce Q course epen s on a 'contract to bu·y,a place paying, tor the same InI wllo is doing <the, estimating. I- tried an intelligence monthly' ·lnatallm9nts and".tcbe contract saya that-1,"1 Oil a Harvard g!:!lduate, a man,of wide read; .,wher lie talla to p,ay. 'the owner can have tmme-" d enerally r"';';'gnized litera"'" taste' ·a'nd he dlate po!,sesalon ot the place. By w�at prccees carl111g an g. "'"'v
&J the owner get possession? '-<J. B.11':15 not able, to get even a"passing gll'a'tle. 'J�dg� I-Where rent Is, to be p(lid ,from month :1:0uS ihnt test he was<,� mo�on. T

" _', month 80 CJaYIiI� notice woJild' be requir.ed to beSo I 11m not.lncHned ta take these statements of gh;en -and If the tenant refused to vacate at tbe'>II\lPLlsed scien�lsts very serlo�. ,. I think '"tbat_ end of ,tbe 80 days, the landlo,r.d could bring 1m-auv bard .heailJll. CODllll,on se�e.>bu8J.ness man
cn;iltl prepare a set or Int'elUge""ce test . questions
1111(\ put them' to these .�le�tlBts:and·\�y that test
prore that the 'Scientists are, the�selves morons.
Of "OI1l'se it wouid prove nothing,'Of the Itin� but
the {,vidence w�uld be just as COJlclusiye As· is ·th�

" -MANY hundreds of readen of Kansasrridcllce of t�ese, s$�ent� .:.' .,;
. .:

'. Farmer ana "M-all and Breeze 'have
, .� , ' �,: .,' -;:Purchltaed·Tom-lrJ.cNeal's :booK; StoriesIncr�er-:P�(Jd.u�tioii:. ��, .; by Truth,(ul Ja�es. -,Thls.'deligbttul. llttle•

, • collection :Cof 'the extraordlna-ey-' expertenceaTHERE Is." one -"thmg that, -l consider... e.ntiilely, 'of 'l'rUth� lias a :Kanaas h11JD8D iJitereetprobable 81!d that W·tlilt1i. tQe time' -Is' comiUg. '
.

walloll<that gives uniform sati"Sfa,ctlon. .Bave\I hen the-_erlUfe�"lillitble.a� Of. ground -wllr_. .' : yoti .purch(uletl your CQPYl It is an invest-prodllce three trines.a _muc� a.ll:tbe aver�!_l"Cre . : ment -wpiCb '\fIll' yle�d '1'1ch returns. in en-
". Chatk.l 'Mortgage Has Preferenee' ,,'.-

j)rolll1:-es now 'ani}, ,p��:v.ate"-Own.ership of land �ll _", ·i. joyment. 'The pr�ce 1s 115 cents postpaid 118
A rents a tarm trom.& He paid halt 'of the r�nt-

•
'be stl'lstly 11 Itild;' �if �n,ot e�t�13 abol'sh�;" �. ,- .' ; ; long:.�s our 'Umlt� supply lasts.· PJease-ad- but la 'unable to pay -anYt IIlore as his cattle_e.

" 0'

.' �, i'- "'-'._ ".
,.__ ... ,

.."""'<....... � ,,';.:. ,dl'ess 1
Book, J!ld,lFor, -:K"nsas _Farmer an'd mortga-ged·. He ifed out Ii. I the feed on the. p�e •F ' S

.

C' Moll and Breeze·TopeWi Kan -

and �ts' going to move oft. Can B, hold the cat'llle.�-:"
anti'ers ervtce'" orner" . �

- '

..' ',.' , "
for the feed:.they ate and the unpaid ltent? A. re>.: ;'{RJj]A.DE�S -;Of···m(i;;a; :.ra�,�_ ��d •. iilUi ·and.· ', .. ,...'.' �. "

__
'

_

.

'. In the cllse of "Bank'versus Brecheisen" 6lii1l� ':'.i vlted t 'k-rT 1 I 1 . "Kansas 807 oU.r.. supreme court ha'S held that �
, Breeze a� � ',_O"IUI 'If�es� t?�s on ega � #t!dinte action ,'for .forcihle entry al!!J detidner. ,. agister's lien 1s tuni6i', : that 'is, 'inferior·to a' e�t: '�p1'o?lems or on � 'tot��..�tter on which ',: 2-Under, .. such a contract- as 4this 'the person tel ,mortgage. . -, ,

.' l'
• '"

t�I�Y �Cfllre 11i�mllti<!r,t�.� T!',f �� is �ree� ", ��lf?lg 't�e"reaf estate w9ul4 b'a·vc··tlie "t.i"ght to' , .:,.J'__ , ,,;1-...�he tre�end{)" 'd�"fQl:' Ii1$ ,lee make!!. • shuply. taJt1! .lI9I!ses!lion at ol1ce upon"failu'te' .of·" ,-,

'- Prqteetlng an lDvention � -.
- �}�,,-::-r';,_

It IIl11)OSSlble f.o� �". to,,��nt 1fJ!:(,o� tbth��We1!�_,_r,the ,pure1i8seIl- \ t9
.

malte. pilrments �ccording to. Is .there anY. way�of: protecting your rhr:b't to 'ari" �i;,j'
but every In�nl!f. �l- tie .. fln.�� by �r:: ,·.contract., ,,-6{ course, .ilAbe·'pqrchaser refused to -invention' I>etore ·yoU get"lt 1I(I,tented' or before '·Jt,ou" "

,

; ."-�. ",.1��' .,�
_

• I." ' .<vacate�, the �tlleJ; 'Pa�ty would' be cOJDPelled ,to ap,ply' for the pSitent? Could"! show my-ln'ventlp.. ·.., :,. ���18; or".,��ts,�·'-"'''''' ', ..... ; bring an"action fbr for,cible entry.and detainer. ·to a prospectlVe.buy�r�before I apply for a·pa�el!'t. ,.':f.�What are the'\b1r.hd&;r.8-0!,.n, ofl the Pl'eslilents:l'� .... _
'.

�.
-. .

_"
'

.
-

.' J,IJ1d stilL, J)r·otec� my· right, to It? Could I -'"elr'.ti· �
......,c.:: _., " . ," "'" . , "'O..s.' .,' .

"

'. without having it 'Jill/tented? .

. B.!D:George :wa:shi�St!)n, 'Febro��y "22,' 1'182; :John: _'. ;.

.'�ts of Flnt -,!l�elii Daughter. " An"iuventor has 8, 'right�to file what -is" term��;�':'\d' 0 t 'be .0" 1�" '"'-' .

3'" 0
.

A 11 ", It a ma:n .marries a second time could his daugll a 'cavl?at, that· Is" a" declaration that he intenili.i;:-.,to'
,alliS, C 0 �_;ovi' "�.' ·.I.UoJWllil "ep,!,r.s n.·...,.pr .teJl,,))yihls·tlrst wife come In Jor one-half of the 1ft t hid Ii

' -

a, 1743; JaDlt!$"lIIad�Jl..-Ma1:cli 16, 1751' James. \"etock. b,"ousehord,good,s and eveJ,ytlilng-or could she, ·app y or a PIl en or. as a rea y app ed ,for'a "IOllfoe, April 1!s;)1�; 10hD' 'Quincy' A\:laIllf!,:',J,1iIY; jus1 come" In ',tQr �n'e-tiiUf thtf real -estate'- at, hlil' patent. This, protecfs his ,rights until patent �EI-.,11,1767; An<4'eW'1'a,.oJ)"; Ma".ch l�, '1767'; .Mal'tfIi - r-d�th? ..: " .,', .
{, X. y; z. . either grante!l o� d!_sallowed. Without either sueh ;

\'all Buren, �,I1eC!eii1ber '15,- 1782;: ,-Wlllill'ln "'Heney.' '.' .' If '�Jlis ·man died',.without -wlll and 'tIlls was hIs 'd�ration 'or a patE;nt itself you would hn-y,-:: �Q '.'alTi�oll. Feb� 9,. 1718; 'oTQhit":)l'Y.le�,. -M'arc.h.. pnly,daughter BAe would, inherit o�e-hll'lf' of what- assurance Of.' having your _ rights protected. ot.. :{''''
U, 1700; James �; 'POlk,;INov,ember 2, ,1095"'; ,ev,ell pr�rty he mlg'ht,dte possessed. 'of, provided c�ursl1, you �an sell aIFinv.entlon without its beln_g',J �', lIchul'Y Taylor., ,�v.elnbl1r 24, '1784"Q\ftll.!1rd Flll- .f of course hilf-llecoml wi� surviv�s him. 'Pfl�nted alld the person to whom' you .�n It , t
orp, Januticy''f,'''l800j i!'rankl:l.n:·Pl"erce�·�ovelI!-. ,;. .' ... ,. - .'�,,' eould thenc"securt; the,pat�nt. .:. ,:-','
l' 23, 181.14; James BuCharian" ApIliL28,. 'l791.;'. -

'-;','
-,

J:,YarioUs ,Questions .

.

,-. _

.

� '. • '},hrahnm Lin('oln; Fejiruary 12.�1,{!OO; -'ildr-e�._: 't""::A:tithe o:u1bl'ea.k,-6""r-the World Wa,r who was Proba"Jy:.-()ut of Print ? 1.:, "\
ohnson, Decemtler. 29, 1808; m'1SS� ,.S. Grant. '

. th.e Undlted States .A:.mb�sador to Bervla?' Was h'e
I have a small -paper bound volume en' tltl.sd

pril ')7 i822' ""RutherfOrd B' HDye.� Olltoher 4 recllHe? 2-:-Wha.t per cent of ale.obol Is permitted,
-,

. ,� • .. .' 'In patent medicines? 3-;;-Who ,rep1'esented th'e . "Kansas <La.ws Malle Plain," Is there a l�ter edt- ,

22; James A.. �Ilrfleldi' November ,19, 183'1i,: Bt!l-te of Indiana In the ,United Sta.tes Senate du·rlng t10n ana where can' It be'tound and at what vrle61.• ...:
UL'stPI' A, Arthtir, October, -5. 1830'; Grav.er Cleve- the f.lrs,t term of 'Pr�,sld!lnt Wilson? R. M, &

.

,

c. L. "Ff;",and, March 18, 1837 ;�BenjAmin'1BarrlsqBI August .
I-Tile reprejentatlve of .the United' States In..

.

I think this book is' out of print but y,oi mrgllt..1�:·0, 1833; Williat,P "McKi�ley, �lJanuary·J�9, 1;81"3.; Servia at :the outbreak of the ar was'I.ouis W. write to the State. Iilbrarian at ToPeka •

Tfutbful James is Berel

�"kell 'of South Oarollna, I do not findwas..recaUed at that time,
.

2-There is no definite rule fixed for the amountot'alcohol that may be permitted in patent medl�',cines. However, makers of patent medicines are
!required' to submit their formula to the UnitedStates .•authorities who have in charge the en·--·'�forcement of the prohibitory law and if in .tile,oJ,>iuion of these authorities the percentaga.of aleohoi in ·the medicines manufactured is 'too �reat -i: '<they may prohibit its manufacture or require the •
J'

percentage of alcohol be reduced. .

..... ;8-Durlng Wilson's Adininistra-Uon, that is, dur-, '.,
.

Ing his first :Admlniatration, 'the Senators from '

• Indiana were Benjamin F. Shively of South BeIi�•.aDd John W. Kern of Indianapolis.. _. ,
.

..... ,;'aetovery 01 Stolen Bonds ,'I'It a person ·has coupon bonds In the bank And ••.,has. the number ot bonds and they are stolen eould
,

he .get them back If th'er are ,found and ,prowd \:.!tbat they are stolen bonds', W. H. M.·
Celltalnly, they can be • recovered. '" ,.' •

':'.�' ��'.'
. Question

-

Not· (:Jlear
, ,� ..

"

v I have a question signed by 'B,.- W., of MallletQ�. ;-:;;Kan., but I "am unable to understand whlit Jtlle "I'nformation ,.is he, 'deljllres. ' ,

.
'

� u"r!... -'Ii. .. Jl
HAT ],jl"�ctic�l helP��c�ngtesS"glve th�farmer to ald'li!th to come back? Both as
buyel' and' seller',he Ii on'· the' outside of
the 'counter. '

". _:-\ineteen million people. 'in ;this 'country tl'aff.c, • -

T.�� 19

". , cap)tal With-which to purchase cows, so�s, Ilens., 9;),�,., a)}d -sheep "88 a m�s of starting divel'sfft� ,

'

fIll1Ding...;
..' .' ,- .. "

.

")1'lils plan ..bas strong support both ·from ilie ;:,'wheat; sections of the"Northwest and -from tb� a�
"

ministration'. - Some such plan will 'no' douot. he
reported lor action to both-houses' of Gongress:'., ��,'

• �

j:. 1P-'.tExport. C9rporation. Proposed" ," �,-f'.
_

• Tlie ·McNar.r-:Baugen bill prOpOses the organtz= �
•. ation of an export. corporatiop to rel'leve eml!r:_ f,
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The Farm of a .Thousand CropsI •

All Important Varieties of Grains, -Forages and Vegetables Grown in Kansas'_. I
_Are Produced on L. c. Suiihart's 200-Acre Farm in Jewell Countu

MORE
than a. thousand vade- By J. C. Burleton to attract attention, and place some-

ties of crops are produced ·by, .

- thing in the booth that will cause vis-
L. C: Swihart, near Love-' "

itors to "pause. Labels are a great help.well, Jewell co u n t y. He peka, Hutchinson and Wichita in 1915. products in his show collection have Folks will stop to read."]o(,on't know just how many there He was a novice then and his exhibit been selected from crops raised on his Swihart produces many crops which
I

'p' nut his 200 acres are generously did not appeal to the judges. He went own farm.
are not economically important in Kanjll,,')!'iulded with common and uncom- home with a great deal of .enttghten- He has learned a great deal about sus and many which are not -practtc':;':1 crops '(luring the growing season. ing experience but not au nppreciable arrnngtug au exhibit in the years lie able for his section of the state just 'to�\\� produceS' about 500 varieties of sum of prize money.

__ has been showing. His booth at the give variet, to his exhibits. But byr('�e1nbles, 25 or 30' of corn, more than "That first Y-<;fll' everybody beat me,". fairs is not merely a conglomeratlon growing many crops he has discovered900 of small grains, 70 to 80 of SOl'- said Swihart.. "But I:he next year of sheaves, bundles, bags of seeds and the few which .are adapted to his land'ghmDs and 67 of potatoes. Add to only one man had a better exhibit. The grains. .;.. definite design is adopted and -condlttons. While he has been1he," 'the many �!lrietles o! grasses, third ye';lr my �xhibit went to the. each year. He does not strive for producing material for his show conee-:
mul I�gumes, including sovbeans, clo- top .and It has been there e'l'er since. weird effects that will confuse specta- tion he .has been conductlug .a. crop
;'I'I'S. cowpeas' and pelVluis,_ and Swl- Only once in the last se�en years have tors, but endeavors to arrange his ex- variety test on a wide scale. And hehal't's estimate of more than a thou- I been turned down by the judges. hibits so that they Will be easily. is applying the knowledge thus gatned ;
'SHIH1 will appear to ·be conservative. A and that was at 'I'opeka in 1917." 'examined.

.' to his' commercial productlon,r- He ., i
I'k into his cribs, granaries and stor- Swihart has exhibited at the three "I have learned," he said, ·.�thllt lines has determined the best Avl;leat, oats,

�e bouses during .winter will d!.sclose big state shows every year since he be- in the background aid materially tn corn, barley; grain sorglruma..nnd , le
ft' wide assortment of seeds and gan showing. He has competed ,!ith displayi�g

_
products. They -prevent 'gumes f?,r his section.',�ItI':IVl'S, left-overs from his produc- the best products showmen of Kau- confusion and udd to attracrtveness.

Three Good p t (J.
tions.:

'

sas, In recent years the collective ex-:: Too much material in an exhibit de- . �s ure rops,
,

hibits at -the fair!! have increased to a stroys its effect. I plan to enable .vls- His 'investlgations have revealed at-
1\100),:' Kinds of' Corn' ,

dozen or more. His winnings have in- Itors to see ev.erything in my collee- least three=good pasture crops adapted'average Kansan 'never dreamed eluded several silver cups, many hun- tion. The wWe variety of colors and to the farm. He has 18 acres of Brome
that so mimy kinds, colors and shapes dreds of ribbons and a considerable shapes of the products permits attract- grass which is the first grass out in
of corn are grown in {he .!!tate. His sum 'Of prize money. And all of the Ive decorative effects. I always strive spring and the last to d le -In fall. It.
blus bold: big: eorn, llttle- corn, rough' '. .-

-.

rests in tHe' midtlle of summer. 'Sweet
COI'II, smooth cdm, 'dent and fl.int corn,

clover and Sudan grass planted besidepod COI'Il, -sweet .corn, cob-pipe' eorn,"
it carry the stoc� during the hot weeks ... ,'"Elephant"" corn; silage com� hard,
of 'summer.' 'Hut'· Brome, grass, w111

.

corn and 80ft_corn;' l'ed", white, blue,
:. _pas1ur.e a . 'cow -te the' acre.. Sheep,

�l'ellow, purple. black, striped, mottled
" hogs, work stock and cattle graze it.

�lId mixed' corn. 'And of pop "eorn he
.

"I expect to seed Sweet· clover, inpl'odllces·26 varieties, ,

the Brome grass pasture," Swihart
One corner of Swihar 'so farm, a

.' said. "That wHI ·tide my, steck over '

strip of bottom; prob�bly is the most

th,e period when the grass is resting.
diversified 'farm land ·,in Kansas� It

Dast season I pastured 30 sheep -and
s here that he grows 'cabbage; lettuce,

18 cattle on that tract and a smallbeans, peas, radishes, turnips'; onions,
patch of Sudan grass, and they did not

beets, carrots, peppers, squashes, eu-

make, much impression 011 the growth.
Climbers, 'pumpkins, melons, lind the

.

"I have only 12 acres of native pas-
"hole al'n�y of ga�en crops. Wheats, �

.

ture and could not get along on that
corns, barleys, oats, ryes, sweet" sor-

with th� 'amount of stock I have. Thisbums, potatoes, g r a i n sorghums,
combination of 'Brome, Sudan' androomcorns, legumes and grasses are
Sweet clover +has solved my pasture"

rown there except those which must
problem." _,"

e isolated to' keep them pnre.' ._

Swihart is diversifying in his. live-
Nine years ago Swihart entered the

stock as welt as his. crop- production, I,
nnnal contests for "crop show honors. Here I,. L. C. Swihart, 'Vho Runs "The Farm of a Thousand Cro'ps" and 'HI,. Ex- He has a herd of 24 Sl' 115
e exblbited his first collection at To- blbit .itt 'Vicbttn Last Fall. The White Rectangles are' Lnbell!l Poland Chinas and 2[ �\)kl'fi� rs,t' "

"

� , '<

This is ThanksgivingLand r ��\���\.
-

, .

. - ,�, ,lit
, .

-

�\. \hort Grass., Dry Climate, Clear Skies and- Plentiful 'Ra;'ge' Full. #

hoppers Make Western Kansas' a Good "Turkey Country�
"

.

URKEY means Thanksgiving. Bv ph ilander Grayson when .the sales showed a total of'
That rowl has .been � closely .J J),/

,_ $27,000.. Estimates by poultry !l'ealers
associated )vith the day during

in Hutchinson, accouding to a local
these 300 years. that the one countryva turkey parfidise. Western there are raised in great droves. Coy- press report, place the' value of tur-

uggests the other. Even a., liight of Kansas is potenttally 'I'hanksglving otes are their worst enemjes but eveq_ keys raised 'within 150 miles of that�e, speckied eggl;l brings memories--of land.
, they can be foiled if the turkeys are town Illst yeal' at $250,1)00.

hIle meat and dru1'\l sticks.. When There's something appealing in tur-- trained to come home at night· and a Birds are' shipped from Rice andebnngl'Y boy sees 'an� innocent 'poult, key rais.ing for farm women, Chickens good watch is kept especially in early Ford counties in carload lots. One
envisages the browned, upturned make more money as a rule' but morning when the coyotes like turkey Lyons firm ·is reported to halve shipped,�rcass of _a mature bird at the .head women folks like to raise turke;s too for breakfast. six 'cars. last year and its shipments

� holiday table.. The turkey, is a and most of them try it. Most of their Meade county pas become' a turkey were expected to be greater this year.i�houal institution.: But i�'s a: rare ventures fail. Turkeys have been raiSing center during the /last few 'Probably 50' cars were sent' out 'of' ',-
d, $0 rare tllat a big portlOn of our domesticated' but they do not thrive years. Reports from that r_flgion just Southwestern Kansa& during the lioll�

un(]red and odd millions must be con- under average farm conditions. Thev before 'Thanksgiving last year indi- daneason�last ·year. '.rn� with a SUbstitute.. Thot'.s because -':are esPecially jlusceptible to disease's cated a big output. Prices for the Turkey; ra'ising is developing in the�s so difficult· to raise.
, re,sul'ting from ,confinemeli.t. W-e t best birds were 25 to 26 <:.elits. The north 'central �t of the state. Mrs.hn�ose. ?OYs. W!:lO. establish.ed the weather, -tall grass and weeds (lamp price was lower than that of the pre- L. W. Miller, 15 miles southwest ofU(l kSgl:l'Ilg, 'appetlte . b�ck l� 1621" with' dew' ,usually result in .fatalities.. violls year, 'but the large number of Quinter,' in Gov.e COU!1ty, has juster

no ul�a h9w 'I!lUC& t.rouble- _they In. Westefn Kans!!;;!, it.._.is different..bjrds this year will likely make the undertaken the business. - She' raised .

e
e stllrtmg. ,They; had-- alL tpe tur- -Ev.erything is favorable. Turkeys �out returns as great as'they were last, 50 . .this year.. But she is a small pro- ,:nt aJeat·,tl\e;r.,'�eBll'ed� me�ly for, the "'_ - :

.

." ducer. Mrs. FIred Porter, anothel' Gove.
lng. Evidently .tMY ..1�red' f01!th� .__----.....---......-------------.....-------------.. county' womanl :raises lOQ each year.e(]n�day;'with ·blnnd.erbuss 01' ·rifle

. . -'

J\Ilrs. Jake Royer' raises 300 tp 5Q9 a.

nd returned ·home
- with 'all t.he tt1r�. P [I." H' '.

'.iC· t B[.
\' -k' y�l\r. Mrs., Ed Berns's o�tput: is�y.s they could carry. it never .entered"" OU CPY' f/JQse f!J . €men

.

.OC S normally . about 400 birds. ,Tl.iese
elf heads that a .sh-ortage ever might

.

omen market toeil' turkeys locilll� to���l' 01' that. the '.precedent they' set ,...., "
. -_.

.dealers. Last year they received' 35
Would beoome Ii. Nationa-l custom�' .

H G. MEYER just west. of St. Marys i,n Pottawatomie corinty has a nnd 36 cents ,a pound•.Not En�\1gh Tt�rkeys Raised, '. ·smal� poiIltry.hollse built of. hollow. c,oncrete·blocks. The blocks .

Li�le care is Necessary, "

'

But 'u ,. •
are of two pieces. held together WIth small rods or large wire. � I

il'e J �t that has come. to pass. Fes- When these b�ocks were laid together edge on edge they formed a. hollow 'Yery little care is necessary fo,tenS, sO���Sc have run',ln a"':10t of fat 'wall. When tlie house'was built the'wall blocks cdst 25 cents apiece and raising turkeys' in Westel'll Kan�as;ill n la
klj, ,ge?se Ilnd caponI! lind the corfl�rs 35.cents. 'llhe honse. cpst moue thlln $200 •.

, ",' ,They seem to get along better wheneur. Wbo��e ,part �f' ,the �k� eV,ery Tlie house .is 10. by 28 feet, 81 feet high in f,ront' ·and 5% feet at the _as little human interference is of,ereq
u� tou h,des1re ... to,��iVie��hanks" p},ust bJrek, wa',"m.h:r winter ana cool 'iJi_summer. The hollow wall provides.,ex- as possible. They like to wander andUongh gho ·

. .t:0j,)��et8. ,"Tb:�rl'l,. were,' np!.,. ,celie-lit .bisufation.' The aw !Space pre'Vents mQisture, the greatest· ob�ec- ' cpllect Itbeir. o�n feed and: fortu�atetironn�: atlid..." _birds. ,ast'-lea-�A? • go, ".:; tton', to' an:.ol'drnarl" concrete-: poultry 40use. . Meyer sai4 tl!a:t he would they de.v:elop duri�g· the :grasshop�r "
'I>here"s ,l�tat, reaI!.4;I�e, :pd:�B.- '.'l ·p�'fer'.one .12 by 60 feet; but that is hardly as'wide"as> most· poultrymen .season.�.JIpp,pers· prov.ld� 101, ide.aLteM,: . ,.
rObJelll-. _ Thol\ly one_ solution" to .the. would !,equire. The co.§.t ....he believes, can be gl'eatly redJ.lced by making IIltho their Qwner Ish6ul(l �e cer.tain· ......... f�IItu!a e�folks",out·>in"W.esteJ'�,' tlie blocks at home.

"
.

tHat they obtain plenty of fee(i",from.,
.eY8. lI.i:dlll:"b&:v.e'� :r�Jl!le'-mo,le .t�;:·•. _. t Mey�r keeps, Brown. LeihOr�s, '. His flock was main'taining about 83% the l'ange, Th¢t . .must be taught. l� "

.

ry clilll they. can do It. Clear·skiea.,
.. (ler cent production late in December. This breed Is'becoming quite wid� return to an enclosure· during the' .

cree Of
ate, short Il'llSS", acres and " ly distributed in that region

.

.

'. night. But that' Is compara�vely ell's,.l!!!ho ra�ge,. on w�lch turkeys dote, .

. .

•

-_.'
. , ·in that IIOOtJon' because there is. velT ' -

Pllers by, tb.e milll(ms,�e�at,' .. <.
• -'�,. '.";

I,Utle n,n, t.ural BhE'lte.1� 10.r tlleni.. '-" ','
,:J : '. '" '" _

_ -----...
'

.....



Short Cuts
,

WHEN
C. K. Gamble, Coffeyyille, Knn.,

,'� ,,'
bui lt a new house; be made the buck

.

, porch high enough for a loading dock.
.'

His suburban acreage corners at the in-
,

tersection of two roads. A drive was built from
: one -road, around the house, past the .bucl( porch
to the other road. Customers drive to his place
"lor' eggs. and are supplied from' the back porch,

,

,Wlt'hout getting out of their cars. Any other prod- .

u'ce that he has for sale is placed on his. porch.
Ieadiug-dock and somebody during. the day. will
bUy it .Just back of the house is Ii vegetable '

garden. Customers see tbe fresh green vegetables
a's they drive between the garden and house.'

. -Gumlrle is able to dispose of his surplus vegetables
, ,: ·to egg customers. ,The garden advertises ltrelf.

, ,0"0 the .matn road Gamble has erected a sign
'bearing 'hIll name and announcing that White-Leg

y r., horn hatching. eggs are for sale. He has obtained
�- number of customers from that sign.

By �L N .�Be'eler-� Iln county, Kansa�, shi�s'eggs to '� dealer in Kan.
saa City, Kan., where be ..-tecelves' several Cl'nts
'a .dozen above local ',prices. P:ioduce(s in P('tli� ,

county, Miss?uri, slJip�d eggs to New York ('il),
last til'll and - averli:gM� 14 cents a dozen iluo\'e
what they 'would have. received at home.

�
,

stake and setting it up in the corner of hiS'·yard.
Now he' uses £he sign' only· when he .has a sur

plusof eggs or meat birds. He has almost enough
'

regular customers to take his entire output. His
prices are just a- little under those for best eggs
in Kansas City and 'he is saved' the trouble of
delivery. .

'. . ...
• . .., P�st; Cards Sell, Apples



.

'

A new year dawns on the farm
with the comingof springwork.

,I

Whether it is to be one ofprofit
on your farm quite frequently
depends on the use you are able
to make of the time' when the
soil is just right for breaking
and ,seeding.
Many thousands of, farmers
face this new year with con
fidence -that their Iabors. will
be rewarded to the utmost•

. T4eir� Fordson power 'assures .;
\

that spring work "will he '�
done when it should he done.

"
"

����
'CARS· TRUCKS· TRACTOR..s

Ask'Any Ford Dealer-_

."
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A Devil's Lane Tbat 'T'Qfrned
. '. ..

--------'-

A Story of- Love and Hate 'and Forces �hat Di
vided � Community Balta .. C.en't9ry

BY PHILIP,KANE
•

• • ••

• I'
•

THERE'S an old adage thlllt is not build mine," was his final adjuratioll
without truth. "It's a long lane and so the "devll's lane" was born
thut has no turning" some wise Straight and true, or as straight 'a�

man said -and we who have followed' a rail fence could; tun, stretched tile
the. beaten track- as it seemed to Reynolds', ,fence on Reynolds I lIJ III
stretch away 1:0 far horlsona -know while I( few feet away stood the Mill, '

it's true. The 'Ilttle by·roadsl of life ning rails. Nor was hand ever raisl'tl
are happiest. We need to step aside !o cut �be weeds and bria-rs, that flom-,
and ponder ov_er the long lane, that lfi1h�d' wlth ea�h passing year ill the
leads to ete�Dlty� 'There pa8�es· the .narrow: ,lane. ' AII��' so thruout Ihe
eudless procession' ·of life and �death, communit,y . SpD,',lDg ··up .. the seeds of
its flow unchecked, But youth seek- hatred-and rdlstrust, to separate sehoul
lng .high ad-venture, can be depended and, chur{1h� into 'rival, ,factions thnt
;upon to !lind its 'place of dallfance, followed.'·each strong leadership. H
For more than 50 years, there had' S�.e and.JIm, ever. m�t to grieve OYer

b� discord. in. Amity com'!llunity. their blighted'. lorna-neel, none kuow,
.Ruggl!d as the hurs 'whic.h ,su1'l'ounded" f-or each was. a dutiful: child. Xo
it,' the forebeara of those who IItllf live 'J.on�l'-l�l1d the .children of, each family
·w1tlijn�its sh-eltered shadows bad b_een romp, h9me from.. school in happy rei·
men of strong' passions, of eq_durlng' 10w.s.4�p;� �e tea��er, Warned by ex.

love and hate. Ba:ck 'in
< th�' lil1ag-:- perien'Ce,. Sliw that ",n: alternate dal'S

,past had come yQung Joshua Reynolds. on�' groUp':Jlafll IL lQllg-l'atart, lest there
with ,his bride, to find. near the home- be'! warf.\i,re"oJ(. the J.;04d. And so the
'stead of' his 'former, chooslJig, ,Olle-;A.b-- llam�, '�A�t!:" -beca;me, a: 'travesty in
ner, Minning, with his . young .,wlfe. and JOmtdoD" 't�'jv.Jltlhl.Pt.; 1101'.;dia. the pass

: a two-roomed cabin: 'CQ.mfortably,· fur::- ·!il��:Y�i'".1ful1 wound•• ·", ..

,nished.. With true'�p!oneer ,b_psp!ta.Utt ,1: > '�, .,,':' .;..... ,��:,,1, I

. th'e . Minntngs hlrd' made, the new ilet..". Sfr.aJgbt1 and!' True .."',; .

tIers welcome, bad 's�ared their home;-',: As flJ;iie- Pass�" oil' ancl".the settlers
whUe :Abner, cabandoning 'wol!k_ upon' p'1'OIIjIei'ed'; ,new

.

h��t!s·.;'W,ere- built so

,his own farm, helped build �Do_!her that ,Do,:.loy_ge\, ",ll�, there· the irrita-
log cabin lIearby. -It was the,D :ln�the trOll',ot, rubbed. et� ·James was
warm' comrao,esh1p that bound .tliem the-' lIIi(ster . of Re�' 'farm while
together the settlers bail.,' nameM the. Alberti oldest, :"0£ tbe -'Hfuriing tribe,
little valley n;Am.lty/' Little' though1: was heir. to tl$e: Bonae of Mlnuiug.
there. was that in, time that n8m� WIth passing. years, l>pgD hostility bad
8;hould seem a - tcavesty. . been abandoned;' 'bot: ,:teud 'feeling was

• .As' the year,,!, Slipped -by,', l.ittle ones. on-e tile leaS '·acute. History does not

Cll'm�. to bless each !I0�e, in turn .to:·1!eOO!-,d �wlia� ',eff"�� th�i.tqothers made
..,.. gl'oW' to winsome P1,aldenh� and, to bring «bOm: recoll,cWat1on but it

�tal'wart manhood, It. was "not' to,be mUst"' lriliVe; beeji"·ti1tlIe., I' 'Tbe. founders
'womlere4 tbll,t y,ouug ,,;Tames JJe7n�I�8' of �aeh: b-ouile;:-dted5i1ln1i .were buried in

....

': and S�� Mln�m�: by co"fumonf ,gossip, tluH U�tle\, �ilcal :�m�te!r); only n few
were promi!led'"

_

.. o��y -w.a1t1nl, � the feet.:. ,sepai'8�1�' 'tlJe. ,lOVes in the
time. when thel,' too,. 'should buDd a 'pleta ctiosen":;� •� of each hnd

o _. �ome. ) And .. th�� ,the stormi.�oud IieeJr bnried'lII th� ilQji of old· time
_ ,which darkened lives. '

,.intlmo:q., Bat'ail1 mDt .!rave chuckled
� ..

. at tIre' j.).\lm·� ot- 1t� And Dew

The Old RaIl l'elKie llroods' ,grew . up: in � tile' new houses

Stretching away for )llmost half 8 built. "i
" ... ,,'

.

mile was the rail fence wbIch divided It w.JlS one dal in fall when James

,th,e fertile farms. 'Rail by rall·.Il}\d It �olda, wa� over to thE' old line

been laid by 'Joshua and Abner with fence .. ttY', see' a- .i!b1nlng. 'wire fence

manT a jest,.. cementing friendship.· ,8Uppl8)lting the •. raila' on his neigh·
Rut the perver��8plrit:which�-has 8ill- �r's ��:tI1�:fo"haB''the distance

imated swi_Dli� sincel Biblical ;'days the ta��'o� b��J4.�_'peen grub�ed
caused' the,:Mlnnhig hert!, to brealt�u !,'lean. ;:':U-it:�wet'e:' tntimded 8S iDvltn'

an,d ravage· the Reinf)l� fie�a;,
.

'��t,tIon,�Ij�
.

�e-feu4t·�t�pi;R�yn:oldS would
headed, Jo$liua . dr�v.,e , .... themt . hoJPft '��I!'Oqe-, t11!. ��}\fOr'� "brushed" the

breathing dire ·tbr� &11 tol what RQlalDder tmd in:'� built a strong

,would happen
-

w.e�"t �ed, tc;l� w�,�fe1!i'�•.,::'�ereafter-:the lalle wns

lIlet with 1lD_: equally "f&J!lJr'''>decla�- kept: clesnl l_)!lt nevlei'Wa.1I there work

!t101l' that' tJie· li'op'; had\� brokeJr. tbm.;_ln- �l'a"ealilP. ",.' 2."
•

. lila part Qf';,tb'eJiftee� ... 'Tiue' If.-waa.· .. nUll' tributeJ to'the leadership of

:that Josliuw. bad· !a;1q.- those .pa--r.tbml�, each fae on, .that they were able to

,ralls;. but hogS'� wa-e�liolB and C9rn1101d·" folfowers and ,to enlist OD one

:was ('oro. Wo'r.ds· led to blows �d side- or an-o�er thOiIe' .who came iott
when the- biithle ended· a battered t·he valley. '.'.WttJi" for.ceil almost equ3 -

:J08hua: had,-'wlthdrlLwn. 'to his own- 'If divided;- ,there never was n time

·)lom.e,' cursing, J�lk tb_e BOUH' of Min· wben, the-� anbu&l: school· 'meeting wns

, �.

. n�g �d yO'WiDg, ,thft�: neverl.· 8�' not �,It!tf;!nde(', fol' !!a�h leader .wn�
� "-, /

, .�hotml· cli11d; p-f ,h18" hOJl&e" ile't �!)'Ot � . f��iDetb��.otl14 be "put 0' er".
. ,,;on; their l&;nd.• '�he ��ly.��tbtnl .�e�tll'e �tJ.�J!""'�n., Mary rell
" '
•... Kinpfptp:. respond�.,�� ,lJioeatllJDlt :v.en. noldi a�*· for. ,their i!.1ility se IOU ,

;_' ..jr:�:,:�UPOllr,antl�old8,' _ho ,Bh.(luld/Jo ·be"t�]{8li"bt\� :Pnlt�d forces ot

, '.'1i9 do. _·�B�ila:'1.6Ut,a fence, and '1 �halF, li�, �tJlet8, ClaD•• ���t. while Ilmong
.: • [. ,�d 4. �. ,J

,.- � .<:- ,
. ';'::'� '-... -:- ':". :". ��� _.. I"

� ::':' '

··Mother KnoWs
Ever1t.h�ng
" ]HAT a lQ.t,o£ quesd.ona she can

'VV answer!-"Why can't I liave thiS
food-why must I'liM'e that?""

" •
I

Themodern, intelligentmo.�me,etw'

up widl no childish argwrie.nt on K"'arO�
Cliitc1reri love its. fla.vo��. ahe kno_'
it's good for, them. �.

. �,

KARO CQntains a laJ,'ge percentage '-

,ef the vitadidng food eleme�,
Dextr�' which your dOctor "can ·tell{: -

_

-you has',a tteme�dous·"hed�b.'value."
This- es&entialr dement;.Dextros.e�- is U! .

.

similated�ost"�¥; lnUt··ttt.e.�blDed! - -.'

and tiisue ceus_;aruf furniettes . tile· fiid
- "

and, energy ofyour bodV.-

'{: And'�hil4ren delight in the-deRdq1U, l

�> '::-'itavor" of' Karo s-pread' '.> '_
,.

'

"

'

S�; '011 bT�ad. Blu� L-abel: '",
".

,�. '�.and Bed L·ab�t;.Ka�o'

�.� ��e eC!JuallY�llJltri;�io� �
. -... .'. .�

�
..,;



th('ntselves the 'followers of Albert aB he 'ran toward the rtee�g�Iinlling agreed MaFY'WilS "smart and girl. On thundered �the. bull- 88' Hugh,: «uoll girl," t ey, none the, leSS voted I;e� a tamping �t1ek whicli' bad,ll-dlY against dlreetors who would .been left near a' post, vaulted tlie�I) �c .

employed her. S.o was reborn fence and shouting, ".Cllmb ,tbe fence,11l1l'ItTed which for years had"'hboon' climb!" faced the .attackIl "

'li..i' �ft 'h ". "dOI'lUtlnt, an.d, as wB .....t er au, .' ..

,-.]:lllll'S HeynoldB eursed- the JH01ll$8, of 'J.'b� I:'et�ue
• '�lillning. I wODder if ever he thought. rrhere' ;was no turning In ·tJJ.e 'uae(It' the dark-eyed .Sue who'might aave row Iane, Head' down, came" the bull,h�eu tile. mother o( - his cblldren? 88 pis ..intended vict1lIi� fled past her]:\I( Sue, in another state, was rearing defender and a. few yards further on,strnllg sons and fair da��rs who 'obeyed the command to "cllm�." Probknew little of 'the ,b!ood fend. Per· ably the ascent wa,s �dignl,tied, but�nj1s she J;!.ad chosen the better part. Hugb ReynoldB had buSiness other--.-.- tha.n "loaking back. With aU theThe Only One Le.� ,_ streq,th of lSturdyF ,arms, h� smote •

' ��IIIIiII!_With the q1nglng �ilulum �)1� "Sir 8borthol'n upon tender 'Dose, to
..._'n,Sillg years. HUih, 'Youngest '4f the follo.w ,with a min of ,blows that,
._

,_
-

:,h,. olds broOd, was' the oq one brought beDow!! of pain and. a me- ,

_' ,J -

,_.�.-.-le�;u at home. Old. aUi\. ,rsY WIlS mentaty backiU off. With that.",res-
.

,� _..._,_ '- • ....-- . -J' s Reynolds, ud, the "ba�y" -of pite, Hugh I was over the fence and llead Th·I.A·tbl�"�l\mi1Y was-the aPRle ol.hiS.8'1:A. tho his ,eo,!11D7 challenged, tile .Btl'O�' '

",g ., ., .,F r years there had been 00 o� :wire held. Down JlElllf t1!.e team :a T'he' 'E- r·e'-·_·e of.to:C'I[( betweeo-':opposliig factlons-imfl Isbak.ell, .aobbing ;girl ;Was �g ,too, -pe I .iII" ,aas 'Hugh stoPPld::hls ,team,;at.the end gether .Iund!:! :J)�S In .,11. -tor,n fiock.
" 'vt a corn row QDe.;:Peasaat.lJlJ:1D,g day, There baS_eel Hugh, unmlJidful of

·Panhan.dle'Sa'les'Compaqy., -e fell to philosopbttfng ovel';the,J1S9- :,I�e ithr0a.t7 rumbling of his· ,anta�JI..; Amarillo Texas
'essness of tb"e d()uble "fence. ''There !st. Bere ,w�,fi tenct.: b,llUt. to r!lptl. .' , •VII his father's land stood the �ntinel· sny attack ,and �lt was with such al- � Dear Sir:

-ike posts, aC�4BB tlle -laad, watl' the surance that he· calmed �e stranger.,tluntug fence falllng into ��y•.At But �.bo �.as sh�? ?-'he questi,on soon .

'he far end ,Dear the' -1I·inning ,barns was' aQl!wered............. 'I
_,e eould note a' gap Where the. posts --

ngged, Across fro� the Reynolds Peaee Ambassadorsielll grazed ,� !rIinn!.ug ShQrthorn "Oli-h, I'm' on forbidden land. Unerd, its head .. giant bull. "Reokon cle Albert told me never to cross thehey Imow theIr cattle· can't get -tnru lane."·' :And, ali Uugll Reynolds lookednr fence," �� ,refl�ed. 1Ul4, theil· bit-e' tile fteal'-'wet" eyes 'Of an l2llCO��is eye was caught .,]))" a flal!h of ·scar,· monly pretty. gIrl, he recoplled_ "tlle l
t and a d�·.� eo�-�WD',en�"'�J'Reclum JOu 'are li IfInning,"e lane. ""

',!� ,; .

'he iemarked" :'but I' dOl_!'t kIhlw whiCh." -,,-,,-.
. ,;.'" v .fam�." ,'Will ·1tuth·Blai1;e, ,oome bil.ckYouthful ��' 'IS.,'

�

,with" .mother' �for
.

my firsf visit to theWho could tt'b8�re8�1ng on'for- ,old home. ·I,w,aiJ)ted �9"see� :devll'islid(len and wiholy: ground? For a lane' w�lc'h I'd heard so, much ,about',omellt Hugh' ,galled at "� 'sweri!r- but, ,Uncle :'(�bert Mlrned me not tolid stranger"aDd 'ftien-,;a low rumble cross ,on 'Your ,side. �'hy, yon must,llsed him to'- stait franUCaIlj "for� "be Hugh Reynold_ll, .onr enemy.
"ard as he shouted a:' warning:

'

'"it1Ul, ".A.na you haTe. Baved my Ufe." ,Oh" THiE \CLE�LfAN'D TRA�OR COMPA,Wy
!D, the bull, :'tb811Jull i" �ut, it, was -if sh�uld have. )jecn' 'k1Ued but for

. Clew.land.Oh,io
o late to r,�"'t< .;.<:Ev�1d&8 ,� girl. f:9u:.�.r.AD�, tbe:..Bllght ,toi'm again W!l!' .-h Intruder�; ',the. madtlem:t1 . &p1i:k_eD , wtth sobs_ .whlle Hugh..aw�.

'

." a-�OH OFFICES:limal strucli: l:Jm�eak�'81l �n� like .:.wartl\y ��e(LotG_make 1Jih1;' of �'ser-. 'New Y.ollk .Chicago. �.F,tanci",'!!CO "

Minneapolis.
,battering ram. , ·burst· .tliru atld�vlce le,ndered. -'LAnYWIlY,_we ,8(,e nlft - �

'. ' .

Ilrted in pu·rault; 'DOw:il. �!!e aUm. .1'nelJlietili" .said �" "�"'W1lI! ''just,"th�nli1,; " Detrl>it .l\t1anta -

LoII.Angeles ,Winds:or Pol'tland,. ", :':. '.:
ne flew tne "iltrlUlJl!tr.:'her : 1'e,l-;clad �i :what �� f90l Al� tit ..-as to }have: .

" �'
.

rm a flaunting �. "The Jrigb,"hag_. fhesefJtwo ,fen� 1'1Ul1l wJmt �ools we ""�, ": '

'.
' ," -:. " !o:'j. .•:,

"ht fence otf�..ed no,..-Possib1lIty, 'of all liave ,J>een 'to le,La . Jl¥!If,tel �f 'oqr 'Of-course .egg shells' are: more b�ittle ',beginning. ,If -they w-Ell'en't, !how l",oo,UkI, "
' �"

cape and HugJi felt bls ,·beart COD-' ,,,_
_ .l(OoilUnued, on..:'Page '13') ';' •

- at 'the "end 'of !tire ·hatch. than at the the, chICks "break -their way out,? .

",' .;
" '

1: _'", � ... ';/O ...
-

" ,.� �-!""" .!. '
" .''7 ."'" 1�� ....� _

.•
__

...

_

_'
.

-
�

,

��. '"

"': �

Mr. G. L. Kirv.eD.
After tlhorollgh� trying �ut 'the Cletrac Mooel W i�20 Tractor fqr ODe

.

year, wlll state for tbebenefit; ,of farmerswho may be concerned ,that,costof operation' for ten hours is 13.00 at present pri�. .;, ,

;11 average .ei_ght ,aeres. :per day ilat"breaking at a' cost of 37� centI! per.acre, Planllillg with tihree row 'Lister, 20 acres per ten holU' day at c:ost dfU;.centa·,per acre.
'I jViU.lprov,e these fiJUre8 correct to any Iarmer who will visit my farDland wm say also that my,.14-.year.,old boy a:anks .and operates.JI!Y tral,:torwith perfect,aucceSll, and will further. state after,uSing the tractor Qne year"that.I h&ven't had one ,minute's trouble,'and no,additional costo.not even,,<>clean�GIle plug,.and .:will,fUrther state that, I !had a mechuic todrop ;the.. ,pan ��e.found,beaf:ingSjo A-hondition,.aIHight. < •

.

' Send'auYLrefereacetto, ,-

,Z.',? Lus�
Post, 'r;exas, ..Route A.



a.n'(l ':M.A I L
& BREEZ'Etl2 KANSAS FAR?\JER

;l.4yl1dW.ker's ,farm Not�s
. -During Stormy Weather, It Pays to Feed All

Stock Good Rations, Especially the- Cows
• BY HARLEY HATCH

we have 1nore tha£ the usual :mount
of drying weather. Standing stalks held
the snow which in many instances blew
off wheat fi91ds and meadows until a
stalkfield of 10 acres held all the snow

tha t fell on 40 acres. On tWs farm we

had 'most of the stalks cut on the land
to be sown to oats and if no more

moisture falls the land will be in con

dition to sow in a short time. Despite
'the freeze of last year, which almost
ruined the early sown oats, most
farmers we know will this spring sow

their oatil just 8.S soon a's they can

do 'so after February 25.
.

Seed oats are costing from. 75 to 80
cents a bushel, when shipped in; sound
Red Texas' oats' are unusually scarce

this spring due to the unfavorable,
season last year, White· Northern '

oats of fine feeding quality sell at
from 55 to 60 cents at elevators. These
white 6ats are' 4 to 5 pounds heavier
than home grown oats. A neighbor
who brought us .some of, these heavy
oats in ..exchange for ours. to be used
for, seed paid 55 cents for them. One
might thiIi\t these white heavy 'oats

> would feedbetter than the homegrown
but our stock all like the homegrown
best.

DURING the stormy wea ther in Feb
ruary we fed the best corn fodder
to the cattle, fodder from corn

which made close to 25 bushels to the
acre. This heavy fodder carrying consid
erable grain was fed one bundle for
each bead. The consumption of hay
fell off at once and not until we began
hauling in lighter fodder did the cattle
take lip interest in hay again.
With corn selling locally for 80 cents

a bushel it, seems like rather costly
'feeding to give stock cattle so much
grain' but as -all of these cows and
heifers are to bring calves this spring
we believe they will return more

profit on the corn than would hogs at
present prices.

'

A't It farm sale held here this week
corn sold in the crib for 79 cents a

'bushel. "Among other thtnga sold were
I 1200 .hedge -posts which, brought an

average price of from 16 to 18 cents
each. Horses aee selling much better
tlm'n they did last fall; a, good average
work, horse .not more, than- 8 .y.ears old
and ,weighing ,1.250 sells now for right
around $100.

Motor Truck for School fuPils
As soon as we looked at my column

in .Kansas Farmer for February 9 we
saw a mistake staring at us whIch Conditions 20 y� Ago'
looked as big as a barn. In telling of Twenty' yoors ago this spring the
the exPense account of the motor- car average farm home was as much cut
of a neighboring farmer we mentioned off from, communication with the out
that he had used it ,to transport high side world as it had been since the
school pupils for four years with a West was settled. The only difference
mileage of about 2,500 a year. Then from pioneer times was that the aver
it was estimated that the car wail uge -f!1'rmer, was not so far trop! a

,

. used in other traveling to about the .railroad, - 'But if he wanted his mai)'
.same :extent making an average', of he' had to hitch up and go ·to town for

, about 5,000 miles a year. But in fig- it. . U he wanted to talk with any
nring .. lihe"mUeage cost I used 2,500 as dealer he had, to do.tlikewise and if"he
the base, which made tha.aveaage-run- wanted a doctor tt-too often. meant· a
ning cost 14 cents a mile.

'

long horseback ride in the' dead' of
. By uslng the right base, '5,000 miles, night. Regardless of how -.golden the

-we �t ,7 cents a .mlle, which II! right ·past may look .to some of us we believe
if ,the cost of operation was $30 a there. is scarcely a man living who
month. We suppose many persons would like to go back to conditions as
noticed this mistake in using the they were 20 years ago. .

wrong base; 01 it made .operating costs What looks so good to us now in
. of the average motor car 100 per cent those long gone days'-is yout.lJ, the
greater, than they should- be with the youth that is gone and can never re
llght car used by almost every .farmer. turn. But even if youth has gone we
Several, owners of the larger, have today our man-brought right to

hearie,r car�.have told us that if a fair the door, the telephone stands ready
,depreciation, charge was made, their to do most Q,fk our business aJiCI 'to
running expenses -would be 10 cents a bring the doctor in less than half the-
mile. fFobably the average passenger time it formerly took. )

is carried more, cheoply in a motor We have the motor car .even if we
car ,f\bRn he would be at regular rail- do pay well for it, which gives' us
road fare of 3 cents a mlle.. for the passenger car service,' from our
average motor car load is four pas- door to any point we, wish to go and
eengers. we have the radio, which brings to us

1
'

,
' the news of the world almost before

, Eady Seeding of Oats Planned it happens, : If we could have prom-
If<' cornstalks were standing in' the \ ised the farmer of 20 yea,rs ago these.

fieldJ!l, 'where oats are to be sown this things we believe he would..have sworn

sprfng,' .sowing will be hindered "Unless to be satisfied for the next 100 years.
r

\
I,
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"PROM A KODAK NEGATIVE

Pictures tkeKodak�Way
What a wealth of picture possibilities

the farm affords I In the ilhistration �above
Billy learns the first step 'to maple sugar
a picturethat tells-a story. .The orchard in
bud'-a picture that

_

records. . The thir-
-

teen chicks, hat-died from thirteen ofyour
prize setting eggs-.a :pictur� that .sells.

'\ -"
'

" .

"

And .ir's a11.;0 easy 'the Kod,ak. w!ly ..........the-simple,
sure/way that gives you th.e--:pic_t1;l·r.� ..plus' the date and

.

title-a complete, authentic reeord-e-written on the
film �y meail� of the autograp�i� featy�r�:.,�..

, "

Autographic Kodqks '$6:5° up
AIyour dealer's

(.No Labol' Cost
,

To FillThe Gullies

.

.. ·.Children's ,

NiuIen1Ie-lMt
Of course, you know. goo
old Musterole; how qUIckly
:how C8sily 'it,'r:el!eve� rhe�matic and neuralgiC paIn, so

· .jo.iW:s and'muJoles, stiff nee
. and .lumbago, CHIWe now wallt you to knoW •
DRBN'S -MUSTEROLB, wade e

peoi"ly for use on infanU aDd 81111

ohildren. .

,.
.

E i
· • 'CHIl;DREN'S MUSTB�OLlde
'jult gooCl: ,old �Mustorole 10 e::'�f 0

.
forin. Unexoelled for �e r

etrBtO'
-: oroupyDOughs and oOids; It peD blisto
.ooth�1 'and rel!evel ,,�thout�h�lB8tOrof the old-faahioiled Dlustsr 'Idrep'
r Keep -8 little white jar of Cb�adY

• MUlterole baudy. It OODles rbothe
apply'iultantly, w�thout 3�8Sor jBrThe 'prioe i�-IO IDlall- . °haut it,-.,iotherCan afl'ord to beWit 0 .

'"T&e Musterole ce., Cleveland,
.:CHII,.DREN'S



I
f'
,

Gombeult'. Cau.tlo
B'81..'m till both de.
Rendable anclQ._.dcldnIt. r.••ult •• &lper
....de. firlns and cau
tery,. UneqIJal1ed �ormoat horse ailments.
Ooesn't scar or dis-

I color-the1ialr: D.h:ec-
tiona with, e,Yelll"
bottle.
'''.BO· per�bott1e at

drug,gl,.ts or direct·
upon,r.eceipt o�Rri.oe..
Good for human ......
,eo", ,_'lh. Lawrence·wuuam. ,Co.,�
l'llnd.. 0bI0.,
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.�. ,1;qi�'cu, is I?oig�'"B.rothers respoase to, a
"

�,;- � definite"dem8Bd� ""

1'� hi�h'�dld�' cou���f ��ate -�eigRt
;an<1 ' siZe' th�t �lr seat fow- adUlt pas-

" seagers'in genuine'�mfort.
;1 po..

,
,,' ,,",

�'" 1
, ;"," ,

�- '-J'.' 1:h�,1>Qdy is.,� acbnirable�Qampleof.fule! �,
" cofteh 1jUiltlmg. Low, g�a�ful, smartly.£ '

'. '(
.'.

I ......� -': f":"" .',

._', . 'U:pllol�ered and attractively fil'lished in
'�ge B�others blue, it re�cts dignity

�

and distinction in every line.
,

'

Above all, the 4-passenger coupe'is ehar
acte�istically a Dodge Brothers product.
�J:t' poasesses aU the "attributes' of, eon
:atruction and low-coSt: service for whi�

. more" than a million Dodge Brothers'.:At. •

,

'

,�OUOr Cars are,fsYorably.knownthrQq.gil;: .

out the w,:grld. -_.

T

.i

"

Tne ,�;r_;ce ;s ii37571. 0: b. D,e�ro;t
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Or$anization Notes
National D.airy Exposition Win be Held at Mil

waukee, Wis., September 27 to October 4
BY JOHN W. 'VILKINSON

THill Executive Oommittee of the murkets have been requested. These,National Dairy Association an- 'reports should be on the air during
nounces that the 1!)24 National the noon hour so that growers can�airy Dxposltton will be held at Mil- get the market before they shiJ\ that.waukee, Wis.. The dates are Septem- day.

bel' 27 to October 4. '

Wisconsin will be host to the people
of the industry that has made it great
and will prepare a week ror dairying
that will mark an epoch of progress,
It is the. ambiti.on of the people of
Wisconsin to dedica te a period next
'filll to a .faoro and complete study of
the dairy industry. thru exhibit and
forum, and thru the bringing together
Qf the dairy people of the Nation, with
a view of rendering a great nationnl
service for the industry. \

National Grange Gets Busy
The Natlonnl Grange Is getting busy Iwith its legislative program and, is

making things warm among. some .of ,._,.."........
the Oongressmen., Its officers are

urging economy in government; en-:-1\lay Broadcast Spud Market forcement of prohibition; oppose priceKaw Valley potato growers have fixing of farm commodltles.by the No-
asked the Government Market Report- tion.; insist 'on conservation of nut-
Ing Service to broadcast potato prices ural resuurces ; oppose a sales tax;
durlI1g the harvest season next yel1r. favor a regulation forbidding the is-
They propose that tile pi' ices at Kaw suanee of- tax-exempt securities; urge
Valley shipping points be collected the colleetion .of foreign debts Dwell
each day find reported as soon as. pos- to .the. Nnt.bed. Stateg,;' ask" lower: freig.ht- .

BIble so that growers will know how rutes; oppose the sbip subsidy'; rec
-spuds are moving thruout the Kansas -ommend the' establishment of a dairy
producing district. Chicago and other bureau In the United States Depart- ./

.,-

Unify Community Effort
Five Mlssourt communtttes are now

eo-operattng with the MissDuri Agrl
eulturat" Extension Service in foll.ow
·lug a standurdized plan for communlty
work.
Each community bas chosen a

president, vice president, secretary
. tr�surC'r, and' has named at least
lDnr committees=-a committee on agri
culture and home economics, oue on
educattonat affairs, one on civic prob
lems and one on sociul 'life,
For each committee ·there is a stan

dard list ot projects and things to be
done, and rrom each list lIhe committee
as a whole chooses one, tWD 01' three
more that are considered most Import
ant under IDeal condltlons.

National Belgian Horse �hDW
To avoid confusion with the lnter-,

national Livestock I:)hDw, the Belgian
exhibit held annually in connection
wttn Ule Dairy Cattle Congress, will
hereaffer be known as the "Nattonnl
Belgian Horse Show" instead or "In
ternattonal Belgian Horse ,ShDW," un

der which name it has been conducted
tor the past five years.
The slxfh aunual event will be held

.September 22 to 28, inclusive, 1!J24,
in the ShDW'S permanent home at
Waterloo.

Dairy Cattle Congress
The fifteenth annual Dairy Oattle

Congress will be held in its permanent,
horne 'llt WaterloD, Ia., September 22'
to 28, 1924. This is relatively the
same week that the show has been
held for the last eight years. The i
dates will immediately follow the lend
Iug state fairs in the Central and
Eastern states, thus enabling exhibi
tors to show their herds on one 'con
tinuous circuit.
Plans are under way to construct

addlttonnl barn room fDr 300 head or
cattle, which will provide ample ac
commodattons for the large increase
in the number of "animals tliat the'
management expects this' year.· An
nouneements of the premium lists and,
the judges. selected to pass .on, the
various breeds will be made at an j
early' date 'by Ill. S; Estel .of, WaterlOD,
Ia., WhD' is secretary-treasurer of the.'
ShDW.

Progress in Cow 'Testing
� /

A recent directory .of the cow-test
ing ass.ociations in the United States'
compiled by the Department or Agri
culture ShDWS the secttons that -have
made the greatest progress in this
work, WiscDnsin leads with 151 CDW
testlng.jnssoclntlona, MlnnesDta is sec
ond with 55, Mic,higan is third with 53,

IIowa is fourth with 47, and Pennsyl
vania and Ohio tie for fifth place with
36. 'I'he total number of asaoctatlons
in the United States is 627. There are
277,010 dairy cows. in these organtza-
ttons, .r

.

CJI·.I.IJ/IfET
" lI'h.lIOonomy·BAKING POWDER

"
=-the next titne YQU bake
give it just one honest and fair
tria'U· One test in your own
kitchen will prove to you that
there is a big difference between
Calumet and 'any other brand,
that fer uniform. and whole
some .bakings it has .no equal.
"If therewereaUlore dependable
leavenerobtainabTe,millionsofhouse
wives, Ieading.demeseic Science teach
ers, cooking experts, great railroads,
big hotels and good bakers would not
.,use·Calumet in preference to the hundreds
of other makes that are on the market.

Avoid the disappolntments=-the un

necessaev expenses that come from using
unre1iable-brands of baking powder, Use
Calumet and. your pies, cakes, biscuits,
muffins, everything you bake will. be per.
fectly raised,.J=a8ily digested and appetizing.

Our Special 1924-
PrimaryCampaign -.�ffer

KANSAS READERS ONLY·

The TopekaDa:ily €apital
-

Da.ily and Stmday'-7 Issues.& Week'.

" $250 Fru��ow' $25Q--

.

August 1,5, 1924 _

.:

:.

Thi�'is Stnte O;mpalgn Year arid Ka'u'sans are 'always a�tlve and alert
in politics. .'

_ t •• '
•

YDU want to know who are candidates and what they advocate �f"re -

YDU 'vote in the August primary, You can then cast. a more intelhgellf
vote for. the one you think best fitted to. represent YDur party on the

- ballot for the general election iIi. November, .

The Tppeka Datly:..Oapltal keeps In close touch with ·every. sectlDn of the
.State and is tile Official. State J;>aper "Df Kansas.

'

•

- We wilLa.Jso keep YoU 'posted with. National affairS from Washingtolli..D. C. The 68th O�ngr�ss is, nDW in regular .session .and .legtslatlon of vitll
Importance ·t9·ey�ryone is being d·tl3cUSBecV and, enactedTnto law,.

WHY NOT be posted? .', ' .

': - • ........ , "'

/' ',,t:. f
'

__ --""!""-
. ·Mail. Your CIiKk (":----.,.�...,--- ...:-----------:----� ,.,

n· It N
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I'nt of Agriculture; and, propose much including the National Federation I Imported Melotte::�her helpful and· constructive legis- of 'Co-0Jileratlve, Milk Producers, the'
.j;tliOD, '. Interuattoual Milk" Dealers, the Amer- "'It .. the ..If-lIGlondMI (luis J. Taber of Oolumbus, 0., is lean Creamery Buttermakers' Asso- bowl. Pooltl ....I�"'Dnot ..1'\;:liUJlUl Grunge Master j-Robert Rob- elation, the National Association ,of =t°tl'.:::.o:-t�,:,.�o,;::,y;;]1<11[1 of Wilmington, Del" is treas- Dairy Machinery Manufacturers, the ::,\':.' .:!� .:'��,"R�..:.'!.,:111't'1'; and C, �I. Freeman of Tippe· National, Ice 'Cream Manu�acturers' ;�::,r",.,;.:::&...c:nakIqaal_(,,,I]I'e City, 0" IS secretary. Assoclatloq, the National Dairy �sso-

ZlO
--

cla ttou, the National :Dairy Oouncil,Sun-Maid Ralsln Growers all the national dairy breeders' associa- '.The Sun-Maid Batsln Growers' Assp- tions, aud others.
.

After;JO",tiation has jnst announced that sales Hon. F'ra nk O. Lowden, former gov- 1RIAIfur the month of January �ere the ernor of Illinois, and. president of the '

Iilrgp�t in the history of- the Industry Holsteln-F'rteslan' Association, is pres- _loa__WRrn .

1',,1' the same period. Ident. E. M. Bailey of Pittsburgh, Caution'!I; 8'tl!:l��
.

'

h I i I ••·........1_··ow........._UI'llally January is not a busy month former prestdent of t e nternat ona - -

�i 'A Iii 80 da}'8 free trial - thea IIill tile raisin business. That sales' have M lk Dealers ssoc at on, Is eha rman ..tolloc .onl:rfl.l5Oud ale"1Il'\'1l lIuusually active during January of' an executive committee, of seven. =�P.nFo:.,=-�.::this )"'ar js more encouraging from the _too lo_...�t;JlI(lpoint of future indications than Farm Bureau Saves Millions 'catalogl'BEEj'I'IIW tlle.actual total of sales for the The Michigan State Farm' Bureau -In ��::�I't:..t��ulJnih, winning its two-year fight against un- �::...r.':.t":ll=tC"r-:JThe results of the month seem to justly high freight rates imposed upon
d....I••t_lh_ ........tM.indh-ate that the market is steadying; Michigan shippers by a "zoning sys- nOnE fa&·•.8."80�_U ttr"not ·"aring, but fir:p1er, with prospects tem" has. saved the farmers of that1'111' 11 continued even flow of .goods to state bolf a million dollars annuallthe trade. Particularly is this true The saving for all the' shippers of the(,f the domesbie market. 'At the same state amounts to 11f2 million dollarstime every advantage is being taken. annually.of foreign conditions to move-goods in

export markets. A number/ of sub
stnntlal shipments have'<moved across
the water in the past 30 days.

1924. KANSAS FARMER and ]['AIL
& BREEZE. 19.

ALFALFA·a:::·:Good H.... "on-I..I.._ 8...r 8." p,.,. ,

DO" genninatioD. Tested and aboolotel� JIl!.......teed. _.r.w!.l��:fbl!,'!,�:"¥l'�'::i\:'?G!!:sv�hoT'�\I�ln�Ask lor our bill' 116 paKe catalog and special prices.. W.ean save you money. Have wonderful values on all Field
, Beede. Samples free. Write today.A. A. BERRY SEED 00•• BoX 1535,01artnda, loWlii

CLOVER $350
au. unhulled,
Canesced 80c �

i�l!h�t ,Ug;Sweet Clover $8.00: Red Clover $13,00; Alslke 9,50;Red Top $2.50; Tlmolhy $3,75; Orchard sr•••. 2,50;Timothy and Clover $5.00: Sudan $4.00; Seod Corn
f&�O iIl��lmG':-'a!lr����0$25iP$.; *1��I�un 2g� ���!:' :�i�,!iorders, We buy In carlots at tremendous savini which.we pass on to consumer. ship trom several warehouse.and save money, SatistuctlOJ1 or MONEY BAOK.IIIEIEU GRAIN AND PRODUCE CO. 1\Seed Dept. SaUDI'. Kanana

IDOD ,SEEDS �ln:le�:g�������E� ��.
.

_ !,,::::r;:,:::�c�.;oe!� 120 Vietor St., St. Lou._..��: .,__'
.

_Kansas Horse Breeders -

selling go&i seeds to satisfied STRAWBERRIES-ASPARAGUS In 1our.. rd'�'The Kansas Horse: Breeders' Asso- customers. Prices below all ���,l¥ t��a�:�nho'::;�i, l{':w:��1:"���ia���t:.,S::t·dation 'recently- held- a- very harmon-- .others, Extra . lot ,free. in an I�----------------. F.... r.....·.(lIulL·. -

., lon. meet In••t Man••ttan, K�...wI -,.1 fill. .. � _.

3
Make-Yoa. Owa· R.......Farmers who grow 400 bush. of talked over plans for the year. All of lope haa over 700 pictures of .:Ii All 01ze8. including hay fork 1'0_

rpotatoes to the acre next year WIll be .

the old officers of the association were vegetables�d fto,!erI. Send
��Dd::���aJW..\aD�eDo'},fo�!:.�:,�;'nccorde<l appropriate honor, Kansas re-elected which is one of the best in- yourandnelghbors addresses. New Era Rope Machine eo:' :SflIte Agl'ICUltUTlll 't'loUege- wtu '·11:18U6 .dcrsements t!!at could. be given. them. .. II. .HU.WAY.�.",., •

JIOnneapou., Mmn.,
'

,'-
II diploma to anyone in Kansas who
eau perform -ther feat�.. It "w.ill -be . r.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!isigued by·W. M-•• ·Jar.dinel.· P!lCsident of
the college" and, certl.,fy.·that, the-holderthereof nus been initiated into the
,myst.eries of·tbe-'Exalted and ExclusiH:l
Order of Potato Bug Exterminotors
'or something�t llke.-.thatr. ."

-

"'nwilY there is to b.e a "400 Bushel
Oluu" among -:S;:aw' VaHey growers,Hnwevor, anybody who thinks he CUll
,qualify or cares to try is I eligible,when-ver he may' live. ·Some fellows
huve tlone it. ' E. A. Stokdyk, Kansas'
,�Inte Agrleultural College, who is'
11l'omot.ing the club,-- found one ·grower·Rst SCllson who could hav� qualifiedIIti had 2 bushels to spare. The raceis Ull. Bring on youi' 400 bushel yields.
('rop Reports for Wheat Growers
mwat gl'9w'ets will be inter�sted inhe following reports to be .issued byhe Ikllartment of Agriculture:, :,to('ks on farms and shipments ofiII'hent, March 10, '2 :15 'p. m. _

hltf'ntions to, plant spring whellt,ill'eh 18, 2 :15 p. m.

h C(llltli[ions of winter whe.at, AP1:ilv, 2 :1!i p, m.
.

•

Condition of wiuter wheat, May 8,:15 p. m. -.

. ,�u'cage of spring wheat and conIIlhon uf winter wheat, June 9, 2 :15l·m. -.
Stoel(s of wheat on farms, ...acreagelit] tOlldition of winter and springI·hcnt. July 9, 2 :15 p. m,.

-

Texas Wheat· Growe.·s Increase
I
De�pite the' bad

. roa�s and disagree�.lle weather condltions, the organizaIl'n Work of the Texas Wheat Grow-,t',I'�' ASSOCiation is pvogressing rapidly.""tl'nets from aU sections of the statem'e being received daily,n, O. Marr is getting results in Den?n c(Junty, while Ii, M: Gl'iffiJi and
u" B. Olay a.re campaigil'ing for new co

��:ntors .

in. Collin county. H. A.lIlson IS working 'in' -Cooke/county.
High Cow for Two Counties'·Fib'lIl'es recently were made public"�let;l� cows tested lin December .bY,..the·'�Sti° (pe and Labe$ie·· ...-County ,Cow

I'li ?g. ASsociation. ThEl":hig.fiest-· ree·
'la,l 01', the' month of February was
el'

e i? a Jersey cow owned by Gro
)111'1','_ owell Which..:. produced 172.6
fl" Ik

of blltterfat, "nd 1,320 ,pounds"'. during 'the month. Y_.
.. .

\
}\meriilan Dairy Feder�tion

a�l�l,:o�lncement Is made 'that the 01'

't'lle;:'ltl?n of..,,,, the Americlln Dairyeject;otJOI� has been completed by the
r A, � l the ;e.xecufive committee
� �Pcre

' oomis, .Washlngton, D. C.,
r the Ja? �r. Lo,omis is. secretaTY.
een f;I' II jonal Da-iry U.Il.io,p., .an�s <

I', T. fiv:e,. yeal1B-,�al;jt'.:l,\ssls.tllnt· �to .•.

eDrellel\�tl ��i:szp�,-�e. W.asbingt>on ,.

'rhe 'l!1i ,OL"OIl'e Nil t!,oD-akGtrtnge.. ""

coun�lmerican Dairy �deration is
nt, in -rec�t1,. -organized--to, repllei-
tger

a general"-na-tional way,>all the: ..

ons in��lts. and national organlza-
Its e dairy indUstry_. -

tllft���betr�lp: �alrea41 .. ·lnclujl,es'II tiona}' or,a�tfons,,"I '"

_� 1 _"', /

M�Co*mick�J)ee��g
'fi11age�

Implements

�EED-bed. making will ccill for fast andVthotOY'gh work this year as always. The'
planting· season 'will roll around in.a twinkl
ing, but no DUltter how few the d�ys between

,�plowing and planting you can have a profit7'. -

buil<!_ing �oil by using efficient equipment.
McCormick - Deering .Tillage lrnplements

CQ.Inbine-the threeessentiaJs-goed .work, long., life an4, cOnvenience. They ar� of practical de
sign, their construction being based on ninety
years �f .farm aild factory experience. Theyare .

priced on the basis of economical' quantity
production, and as an investment they oller
you attractive returns._
,'" To FiU.All YouTTillageTool Needs See

the·McConnick#Deering Dealef'. It Pa�s!.

.� �'.�
.

... -I'
-:..... .1 "

•

.

'. !;--
.• , INTSRNATIONALH1\RVESTER COMPANY·'

-I'
/ -.

'.,

.� OPAMERICA
• (lNco.rollAnD)

606·So�MkIIi.... ,AVe.
.' �

. C¥ca", DI.

.:

The McCormi'ck-Deering Disk HafTow Is •simple' and efficient implement, built and trussedlike a steel bridge, to serve many years. You will likethe details and conveniences-the dust-proof bear
ings and the bearing oil cups set above the frame.the built-in angle-steel weight boxes, the oscillatingdisk scrapers, the forecarriage, etc. Made in sizes for
,everybod,a,.-4 to 10 feet.

.

All sizes can be equippedwith the tandem attachment which is shown above.
Double disking is popular-farmers know. that it
more than pays for itself.

�.
TheMcConnick-Deering�erre..s Disk Hat-·
row is a genuine tractor disk, not a mad8'OV� h0J88harrow. It is built for heaviest duty. It is controlled
entirely from the driver'. seat, without levers, yet itis very simpl,e- Merely backiDg the tractor alilQJD8li
callysetBthe�eofbothfrontandrear ganga,.Wh_

.

the tractor starts forward the gange hold that alicJe'until :released by·a pull on the rope. In 5 to U)oIo«
sizes to fit your power.

I '-
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Health in, the Family
_--------------,-'IllkaUne wash, and when possible con

sult her dentist at the first suspicion
of dental curies. Whole wheat bread,
milk, aud eggs are helpful articles of
diet, but dieting wlll not cure the
trouble.

I have heard that gold fIllings or gold1'ullol'Cutosis Can be Cured by Rest, �[g;;;��h I�rot::lemo�u��0;''\:':alt:.elYpl�':,.8�a�:lt, Geoel Food and Living 10 Open Air me whether thla la true. F. H.
Where fillings are needed there 'ors

A:OORDING to reports, Christy no better majerla! than gold. WhenMllthewson is getting well, con trouble comes it is because an oldqucrlng the great white 'plague, ilead tooth is capped and an abscess'11Il.J('l'culosis; promising to be an active or other Sign of infection at the root
fjutll'e in big league baseball for 1,1)24 dlsregnrded, ·This makes a, lot of0:0 not as a player. Fine to" think trouble but it is not the gold 'that is
obout such a cure, isn't it? You, per- at fault.
hoPS, have ,heard 0: Eugene O'Neill, .

the pillywright. H� has conquered Mrs. N. S.
tlilicrculosls, too. Hobart Bosworth, My opinion confirms that of your
tbe moving picture actor, is another doctor. I think you have chronic ap
I'ictor. And all bankers and bustness pendlcltis and the only safe treatment
meu know of Roger Babson, the man ,is prompt operation.
II'bo�e financial reports are the basis -----------------'----
for the Nation's buslneaa, and his wip
ning fight against tuberculosis. _

Ho\.. did they do it? What did they
IIII,('? It must be a mighty medicine
IhnL saved these really great men to
America. Let us know the name and
the ingredients. HoW' maJ1Y bottles
mnke a cure, 'and how milch is it a
Iioltlc'! No price is too high fOr us t
I'm not 130 sure of that, • It takes

something more than money' to buy
this cure; it takes per-severance and
determination end stamina. For. the
only positive . cure for, tuberculosis,
even today, means the surrender of
011 Ilffnirs, aU work, all exercise, and
sottllag down to a long period ot-abso
lute rest. The ravages of tuberculosis
ran only be checked by giving up all
things else 'and deliberately resting it
out. A hard thing to contemplate and
n hurd thing to do. But a thing that
is alJsolutely imperative.

.

Uoing to another .state won't cure
you ; one state is about as good as
unothee and none better than Kansas.
,'l'uklllg medicine 'won't cure you;there Is no .known medicine that will'
cnre tuberculosis. The· cure that
Christy Mathewson ana- these 'other.

men found was ..rest In the open atr.,
Mat.ty said that the -rest bad to be so
complcte that "they WOIl't even allow
you to stretch at the seventh innings.."

og: g:ot
'i<1<111':
ouhlt,,!
111n.

BY DR. C. H. LJDRRIGO

iouio»,
ut lu-r

1 :Illd

.cer,
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Food Value of Tomatoes
,Is there any food value In the tomato?0, mnuh of It Is water that I JIf' doubtfulabout Its worth. . T. R.
It ib true that tomatoes contain a

great proportion of water, 'about 94
per cent-nevertheless; they are an .ex
celtent food. The .remalnlng .6 pei'cent contains 1 per cent protein, 4 percent carbohydrates, and a helpful pro,portion of such minerals as lime,Ilhosphorus and &on. Such foods are
very helpful to a welt" balanced diet.

Operation Causes.. Sterility
h ld1y daughter has had an operation' anda both ovary' tubes removed. I wouldlike to know whether thIs WOUld hinder�erd from havtng- children as she 18 youngn would llke children. R. M.

,

If hoth ot'the fallopian tubes, arelemoved she will not have children:'r� fllllopian tube. is, necessary in the,passage ot il1e, egg ..trom ovary_ to.uterns. .' ,
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ect the ne.�vous· system, and may' ". .

.I
lise temporary derangement. Usualp� the patlent'l! mental condition imoves as he gets better.

ca�O Remove Warts anel �oles '

" Ille;eo� tell' me thru you'r column whet.h
'·art., s any sImple means of removIngIr not anqllmlolea from. the face wIth safety?,W the electric needle do It?

'

I K. �gro\V,,"oUld not attempt tp remove a,ny
01' cbth °in the fn�e, by' use Q,f a caustic
'rhe em cal. .';I.'here is too much_ risk.
"'itb ele.ctric· ne��ne will 40 the workIlafety and�very lfttle ,pain. '

"" irmilile . With' 'lleetli ';, ,

tr'Ub?;' Should 'a 'prell'na:nt �oman > have I'aUch trcii.�r .her teeth\? Do all women have
It I ,e when ,pregnant 1- • 'F,

.
L, .

to bn� not �ommon thing for woxpen.
tlllring,

e troubl'e with, de.cayf�g teeth
eno\l pregnacy, ',but it..,. is commonlJnll��lto be Worthy of ,conSideration.eltra acidity. of the mou'th and t�Salts ,dratn.",upon ,the, b,Qne·.-forming'�81l1l1JJOf ,the body aoo' the causes
ha�lbg �8JRled. The,_prefPlnnt woman.

,
..0,,: ...�roU�le shol\ld' use an

.

\

--

We guarantee It for 16 yeani-',lt;Ihould last many more. '

••nd'er' '.

Eo.,tI CUIII 1 ToRII. lu.d....1111
"mar be. Qu.UtP. Wr-tt. for ,,... ISUlIcII.IW• .: tb·t:c!gfl:.�· FOU aNd, CataJocue No.174·MOO. �t.ate color-red or�.ea.

811:=.........

l'rIu\
:....

9110"\ 0rdW1'
'=ork. 1'.1VM. • 1.

ethom IU_ I. _ow 0,1_ 1,86.
' '

an... QI� 00 -

,.'
"P"'�.J.l.t!. pI r� .... ..
0-=:�r. 3:31 ft

Add 10a.r.._,__
C!ItIi>slIqw_tll6__"

R.gul.r as.pound
�.tend..... w.lght

.Don't confuse this full-weight '86-pound roofing with cheapor.liihter'rooflng Bold Bt the ame prIce.Lay it over old roofs. There I.
enough in one roll to cover 100
square feet-yet a roll costs only11.86, with nails and cement.

.

,
..... Und.rw .... t.... Approv.lt

'Radio Roofing ia surfaced with rea
or .green alate that beautifies as
well B8 protects it. Resists ftre.Not atrected by heat and cold.

"Where are

iny.. specs ?-'�

" Why do you have to
ask that question?

WHY do four country children have defective eyesight,
to everyone ci_ty child? '

The answer to both questions is !he same-inferior light.
The J..B. Colt Carbide-gas system furnishes an illuminant,which science proves to be the nearest to sunlight of all am

ficiallights. Andtin addition to thus protecting eyesight, theColt system supplies cooking and.ironing facilities.
. \

"

.

No lamps
I

to clean-no parts to replace-no matches;nothing to bother with except recharging [average: two or
three times a year) of the "gas-well" with Union <;:arbide,and removal of residue whichthen gives useful service as a
whitewash, soil corrective or germicide.
The Colt g�neJlator is buried in a convenient__place in the

yard.. and from it the\plrbide-gas is cat:J"ied throughout house,barn 'and outbuildings by concealed iron pipes.
, -

,
· '.

�! ; .' ;It ,b8$: a capacity of 200 pounds of Union Carbide;, this' ..�. r: �eatei' ca�dty.makes' recharging necessal\Y'only,-at; lang'in-·

',' \ ,·,tetv'a1... ln,$pite�bf these'and m;uiy oilier advantages, .the 'Colt ,

.� ,

i
c s��en..:�s: l1O:\'nirlt�:th'� �m�ller of: inferipr :plabts. .' "

.

-?� l.�'_, "-,�.= '" . .c,,- ..

� '" .�.' _,.',,' ,.'" I, " '_ I
· :{.� ', ....,:: �JtS;.io:�'·����:.brini:c:Omplete jilfo�on hOVli! :.:::

.

yQ1J;'can'use Uniori,Carbide-gas, and the very g�erotts t�rmson which you can buy.. Colt plant.
"

-......;;.."

N. B. Qo not be deceived by agents selling inferior plants on the claim.

that they .re made by J. B. Colt Comp_y. Colt representatives carrycredentials.

Union Carbide for use in the Colt system is' distributed from morethan 150 conveniently l."...at.d Union Carbide war.houses throughoutthe country - dire(:t to th. user, at factory prices. There is one near you.

,

}. B. COLT'COMPANY
(addr:". neared branchJ

•

" Oldest and largest mlmufa�turers of Carbide lighting. ,

and cooking plants in the 'world.

. '

\�/".. " I "', .• �\
NEW. YORK. N. yO'. ,. f, •

30 B. <t2d St. KANSAS CITY, 140. �
.

7�6 N.Y; L,ife Blcltr.
CHATTA!NOOG!I. .. f'�:���

��n "'t'�� �'li, ,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
8tb a: Brannan' 8t"-

ROCHESTIl;R, N. Y.
31 Bach.nile St.

CHIC:AOO, ILL. {
1001 Monadnock Bloc.J

'

.
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Our Kansas farm H01n@s
Nrs. IC)11.H�ql1tu�io'-:E:DITb�'-

COMMUNITY housekeeping is a
new' field of work presented to

. , farm women for the coming
year. by Amy Kelly, state home

,
'

demonstration leader, in a series ·of
talkEr given to Fnrm Bureau women in
ti number of Kansas counties recently.
"Besides her own individual home

every woman has It responsibility in
the commuulty. She must work with
other women to keep her community;
her town, and her eountr such that
cJlUdren are safe in that community.

, This' means that there must be proper
.�; recreation for her chtld nen as well as

a safe and healthy community. How
.. your children play is a mighty blg
llroblem," said Miss Kelly.

�'The task of teaching a child to
take his place in the community is -aot

.1
,

WORN is the winter rug ot
white,

And in the snow hare spots
.
once more,

Glimpses ot faint green grass in
.

Sight,
Spring's ,footprints on the

floor. '.
-Edmund Vance Cook.
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With a Go�d .P�ttern It 'ls N.et�I)iti£icu(t 'to Make,
� Becoming Hat for )'iou,rsetf

BY MR8. BELEN LEE CRAlG

/

..... .
.

These delicious
.Kellogg.·Corn .Flakes
Dle"lJ good meals,
g00.a -h'ealth-and
in,creased prosper
'iti for: the farmer.

2,000.,000 :quart. .of·
,milk :and eeeam used

How, to,MaJce
J.Cr.epe Pa� .Elo�

'''''."".s the title OhM iDtcrCIIIiDIJS>Neta-:&·1InIaio1L boQk, 1lIcIo 0II0..0,.1l bonrJlD.iaab·bcal!1lfl>t'l_erWl ,_ .... lI1ltlleoou",.... r........... T.I tbe lIat I'OIIIha ...

:__ar.



MARCH is the month of Pre- sown this will do away with th�
paredness in this region. It is spindling plants-it will produce good
the time for getting hotbed; sturdy plants. Provlalon suould �

sashes and frames in order. Many made for the protection of, the hotbed
gardeners start their hotbeds in Febru- during severe weather with board shut
ary, but with several ltears' experience, tel's, old carpets, and by. banking
I have learned that hotbed plantings around the outside with manure.

should be regulated as to time by the No Single operation about a hotbed
number of weeks it takes the plants to is' of more importance than watering.
get ready for living in the open. March It should be done in the morning and
1 to March 15 is sufficiently early here on bright days/only. I use a sprinkler �HOUSE PAINT
unless we are favored with a very and sufficient water to thoroly soak All Colors Including BIt(ek and White
early spring as the plants grow spind- the. soil -2 or 3 inches deep. -After

ling and are uot worth transplanting watering I ventilate the bed in order
1 gal- buckets ....•••...• $ 2.30. ell.

when they are started too soon. If to dry the foliage of the plants' and 5 gal. steel kit�........ 1l.:!5 ca.

the seeds are sown too late there is no the surface of the soll to' prevent Y:a bbl. 30 gal........... 67.no PII.

gain 'to plants or grower. I look over plants being lost by damping-off or
Barrels 60' gal. .•••..•• 132.00 en.

myoid garden record and take' note mildew. Watering should be done Barn, Bridge and Garage Paint,
of the dates of planting and -when we from one to three times a week, de- :QrI,ht Red and Dark Grey
were able to transplant from the cold pending on weather conditions. - Never 1 gal.. bueketsv; ......... $ 1.60 en.

frames to the open ground. Then I let the ground become dry. 5.ga!. steel kits......... 7.-75 en.

figune tlme" backwards, ab,out eight Must Ventilate at Times % bbl. 30 'gah-.; •••.. ; ... 46.50 ea.

weeks for cabbage and tomatoes. D i b i ht 'd h h b Bar els 52 I
.

-

7n 00 c
ur nA l' g ays t e ot ed will'

r ·ga .. .... . .. . .. '�. n.

Leeate In Sheltered Place heat very quickly from the sunshine -ALSO-
The botbed .should be located on well on the glass and it will be necessary Varnishes and Varnish Stains

drained soil and in a place where tt, to ventilate during the warmer part .Traetor, 'Wagon, Implement, Ante-
will be sheltered from north or west of the day, usually from 9 until 4 mobile, Buggy and Carriage Paint
winds. It always should face the o'clock. Toward evening the sash All prices, packed in shipping
south, and the south side of a building, should be closed, In order that the bed 0
tight board fence, or anything afford- may become sufficiently warm �ore order, F. '. B. St. Louis, ;\'10 .

ing similar protection. mghtfall. _', : TER¥S: Net cash, remlttauce to

While a temporary hotbed can be The construction -of cold frames is
.

accompany all orders=-P. O. MOlley

made by piling the manure on- ,the sur. the same as for temporary hotbeds ex- Order, Check 01'1 Draft.
face and setting a frame' on it, the cept that no manure or other -lfeatb;lg We have' fifty-five years'
heat of such a bed is not as lasting material is used. Cotton cloth, or thin ence as paint makers.
as if made-in an, excavation. �I make Inu-Iap may -be substituted for the Our broad guarantee of sati,fae-
the-pit about 2 feet deep and fr@m 6 to sash. The cold frame is used -tor 'tory use and wear' goes .wltli (,I'NY
12 inches wider each way than the hardening off plants that have been can. We guarantee that this neuse
frame to be used. I use manure that started in the hotbed. ' 'JI
contains sufficient Utter, such as As the weather warms up I leave paint, when properly used. WI

leaves or straw, to prevent its packing the plants uncovered during the day
cover as much 'surface, weUl' as

soggy, knd that will spring slightly and on mild nights. Stockiness, vlgor,
well, and last as long as any �t:lU'

. Once again the makers of the . when I tread on it. hardiness, disease reststance and goon
dard House Paint made in tblS

reliable line of Square Deal Fence have I use a frame that is made to carry roots are best_obtalneq by comparative- country. ,

demonstrated their leadership in perfect- four standard' sash, 3 feet by 6 feet, ly low temperature: ample ventilatton, ,We hereby agree to forfeit the

liD� this new �alva�DeaIiDg" pr�cess making the size of frame 6 b;t 12 feet. and ,full sunshine whenever possible: value of the paint if in any instnJl('C

which makes fence ,WIre ruat.proof. The The front, board is 6 inches lower than it is nor found as above represent.ed
.' fa� $quare Deal :�Koot that N�er I' the..backfn.ordernhau water will drain. . Our, Ben Three Offen, and provided-- it is used acc?rding
.' SI�.'18 your'J?l'O��on whe�r�I�. -bu" -from the: glas,8.'i l' place from 4 to 6

,
" to our <l,irections 'as appear III the

':<� ��91'.-lt��·get�:�.Sq��'�. m,ches.o�gOO�··gllrd!IDdgI!-IIJ,.�ing carlf . ,One old. subscriber and one.new sub, .prInted matter.con .eolor card.
". '-OIittt_£Ptee�'teJJUbot.lt.thi•...tvl' t,o.';gttt:_�t; wh.�re-'th(!:·�il .i��iail'J:Y,'.�'Bcrnl!r, it s�n�, tQgetJ;ler; 'call get_,�� ... COinplett{Prl 'USt- ad. Color Card
... ; i b" -:��'Qal'

.

-Ua '!.
- -

"

oi.-' �_r.ett-o!:'we� seed ·ov.�r· the a'reo, in� �_�_:las Farmel' and, Han and'. B_reezet· :, _
..

,
.' ea.

,
.a. -

". ,.1-.:r:is<and;JV��.Jef�Oa· closed ·.bt.:t�e·ffalile.-· 4-tteil'.'J)ill:y_etiZing: : one' y�1l'i -�or�'; '1;.50� _' 'A." 91�b>�of '!b!ee" ", Sent ron.ApPIleat!on
.

�JfeaCewriteforthis FREE'Fence�k, and �eveUng the soH,)'t1l.1) �Bh.'are.'.put.;�e�� ,.�b&(!ril!�op�,� 8�D��'��er, . 'MERe A--'-""TTILE
i._�. and' desc:ribea,aU styles of- on ,ancJ-. the.-bed �l'lo,,:ed,' t'o 'baa!.. . At:-,-41f':wr�� ;. OJ" OD!!i t���:;8Ubeerl:P:: ...• � ',.'

. �,
"

SqUare Deal 'Fence, .and we wiD,also &eDd', first th� ·mlmure getlt"too'h,?t 'for: use ,.tiOD, $2• ....,....Adv.el'ttaemeDt� .
, '. ,-' ,

. !' ...pAIN'T 00
,ou. - r'- , but-after a ,few. ,da!Vs' it· begins' to cool. .,

, , ,

....
'

'

',: \..I..
.

'

__,
'

.. down. I keep a thermOfDeter in the A world crop and mat:ket ,rep,orting ,1601 NORTH BROADWA\
, -rr. 'DBEE hotbed ,from the time it is made until 8ervice has been developed by the 'Bu- St L

• MUS A.
CaJcaIator �.' the 'plants are removed to the cold reau of Agri�ultural Econom\cs, United • O�US, o. .'

, frames or open ground. Usually the States Department., of AgriciIlture, to Re'erenee:
'!'be lumdleet little book arouDd the farm. Gives ill II t i,

.

in a Jifty to any,farm problem,-aavea
manure w II coo down ,n four or five co ec, sUIJ;lmar ze, and ·interpret de- International Bank of

lIreventa mistakes, (worth5Oc). We �ays and the temperature sheuld have mand and competition in foreign .mar-
IeDd ; ttl every land owner who writes for fallen to about 85 degrees.

/' kets. The new's is flashed ,lIUt by ra·
our new Fence Book. Send for your I sow the seed in rows to permit dio and telegraph,. so thflt t�e farmer

:::r.::l:\':."'I;.'1:l:':� t
'nlt1votl.n. on' t. fill, In with m"e m., lmow ., ,,,,,n n, the tn... thO

FREE. . fine loam as the plants grow larger. size or condition of crops in other'
IEYITOIE Where the s�eds are not too thickly, parts of the world._,

lTEEL .. W.IE co.
2137 IlIIIuIrial It.
htrIa • 1111aoI,

You'll Like ,This Story

I.-RB8ISft BUIlT. You stop the
Rust and save money when you put

upSquareDeal "Galvannealed" Fence.The
extca heavy coat of zinc is puton this new
k,ad of fence with intense beat so that it

, •

covers every particle of the wire's surface
and protects it from the ravages of rust
and corrosion.
4-NO :n.ADNO OB KEUNO.
.. Galvanizing is the old process Gal
vanoealiog is the new one. The heat
treating process amalgamates the zinc
coat right INTO the body of the wire
mahes it an actual part of the wire so that
'no 8JIlOunt of weaving or service can
make it peel off. :The zinc coating does
not flake or peel on this new kind of fence
wire. I

�-1.AST8 TEABS-I.ONOER. This
_ � new "Galvannealed" Process of rust
proofing fence wire is guaranteed to make it last
Z to a times lonll:er than ordinary hy any standard
teat. Fence users everywhere wiU be Quick to
appreciate the bill: economy this meal18 to them.

4...A'7£8 TOlE AND LABOR. No
more hours of tedious labor patching

,

'uP 011 replacinll: worn out fence that has lI:one to
rust and lI1in too eoon. When you put 'up Square
DeeI"Galvannealed" Fence you can forget about
it. It'. there to atay-tiaht and trim for years
to come.

'

�-T.A.KanwzBPOaft. Because
� with this new "Galvannealed" Fence,
like aII,other Square Deal Fence is built with atiff.
plcket·lIke stay wires. it reguirea fewer posts than
� others which is atill another economical
jdv....ae.

•...AVE8 YOU MONEY. And all of
these points of economy mean just

one thing-a most decided saving in money for
,ou. If you want to cut your fence ex�se in

�d out ahout this new kind of 'Galvan-
Fence at once•.

KANSAS FA'RMER' and MAIL
& BREEZE Karch

'Hotbeds For Early Gardens FRESH MADE
HIGH GRADE

PAIN'TS
FOR ALL PURPOSES
THE o...�PAINT OOMPANY

Plantings Should be Made at Different Times in
Order to Insure the' Best Results

BY FRED B. LEE

.

1-
Contrad With' and Approved by the
Fa,rmers' Ed�cat,ional Co-opera tireUnion of the U. S. and tho

Missouri Farmers' Asso.
-" elation of. Missouri

lIIaD •• HarveBtlns a Crop of Head Lettuee and It Show. Wut Call be
DODe In 'Vluter and Early 'Spring W\Ith But Very Little WlOrk

-

,

' -

-

• �,' ... .;. ,-: -•. #,.... .' �I
,,*

�. -'�,'" �

A NEW serial sto.ry, :aescutng Anne, h;V ·Edgar Franklin; starts' in; n'ext,

fi week's issue of Kansas Farmer and·'Mail aqd Breeze. You will like
, it. The I3tory'has pep and rapid action, and a delightful love interest,
which bas an unexpected ending. We feel that this is perhaps' the best.
bit of fiction it e;ver has been our pfeiisure to print. Anne' is a ino.dern
girt with ,ideas of her own, which she uses In building up a business
which has been all but ruined by:-;.iifefflcient management.. Why not read
tile opening installment next week? If YOU do we feel! you will follow
,the adventures 'ot the characters ·thru to the end.

.

_' .' ".
.: I .

..

PREE MEAT OURING B�I�'�
. TQ. learn the best 'methOds o� S5
�eak write ''to E? iI. ,Wright �d
J�\roadwa¥, Kansal! City, MO"lt "Menabsolu�ely free. a�new $l,boo.' b tel

,
Production on -the Farpi,' '\Vhl�arllle
,all abojlt meat. cur1p,.� Free to

....�__�__�-.- � .....:;.,,.;.... ....:.,.;,.-;.�__..::..;":O;;.;;;:;,��.;;:;,.;I. 'OO1y., Senet .name ,t.oilAY. ,

".(l-_' "':. �



: A Thoro Job
F'ltltCI' wns annoyed, His expens1ve

"Ilili 11':1 tell had fulled him. It wouldn't
�tI:11 ill!. (,,, ,

"I '·:II.I't think wbat's the- matter,"
lit' '·OIlIlplalned. "Maybe it needs olean-

ill�·I·:I1. 110, daddy," objected 4-ye!l1'-old,
'1\.'111,1'. '''Callse baby !1,nd I had it in
til!' 1,:JI,!ll'oom washing It '!ill day yes
It'ni:I,I'.

WEA'rHl!i.R SERVICE. Due'to'oi10c00Hng, it is abo
ioIutely immune � overheating troubles.

.

-.

A.' ................� to _'� ·

....... aii·



22 KANSAS &nd MAIL
& BREEZE MarchFARMER,

FARMERS are urged to make free
use of this page to discuss briefly
aDJ' matter uf general interest to

rural cmumuulttes. We will Jluy $1
a piece for till ·the letters we accept
IIUti publish. Address all letters in
tl'))(leli fur this purpose us eurly as

possible to John W. Wilkinson, Farm.
• Lett�· Department, Kansas Farmer
and Mnil aud Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kun,

Always Wanted to Help
I 'olwns's wps interested In whatever

my husuaud had to do on the fnrm
.. and helped u ll I could, but always '\'lIS

� oyerw9l'ke'(l and fu lled to see where
I rea lly had helped In a finnnclul

•

)\'[1)" I decided to try to do something
well, and be responsible for Its sue
cess or ,failure.
}'irst, I took a plot of ground for

vegetnhles, my husband doing the teum
work mid markettng, In 1917 I sold
'$250 wurth of vegetables. They' ,pa1d
for our year's supply of groceries 'and
had some money left.

.

]11 1921, I pought enough grape vine
roots. ·mr·u,me to plant about an acre
of ground. I did all the pruning and
tying up of the-vines and some of the
hoeing. I direct.ed and paid fOl' all

· other W()rk.' -Grape men tell me they
are fine, and that I will have a good
crop this. year. I will set out another

! 'acre lYle' same way this winter...
. \ I keep; chickens. I have an inc.....t
bator; brooder house and stove, and
all o.t them were bought on the in
stallment plan. I expect. to sell a few
early bro.ilers and so.me eggs. .

Mary Brown.
Sharon Springs, Kan.

Trees for Commercial Apples
In planting the eommerclal or

chards, set out good, standard vartn-
- ties. Do not plant any variety that
you know nothing about. Much money
Bnd time have been lost by the indls
crlnnnate planttng of new and un
known vnrtetles. If you are in doubt
about some Variety you wish to plant,
write your state experiment station,
or talk to some reliable nurseryman
or fruit grower.
In planting a commercial orchard,

and by this. I mean an orchard of 10
acres or more, plant nothing but var
ieties that other orchardlsts are hnv
lug success with. I would not plant
.1IlPre than three or four varieties, (OX

clustve (If early apples; because apple
buyers or dealers prefer to handle ap
ples in- carload lots.
The, cost" of picking and packing also

can be reduced where the grower has
only a' f.ew varteties, in comparison
to a great many. By examining bear
illg orchards in yOUI' locality, you can

judge very easily what varieties will
snit your conditions. Some varieties

....

cJELI:O
c/lmencasmost famous dessert

of apples bear well in one section and
in another region they do not. Now,
fur the states of Kansas and Missouri
uud other nelgnboring states, there
11 re no better va rieties to plant thun
Juuathan, Whiesap, Stayman, Delicious
and Grimes Golden. These are old
and well known varieties. There are
some faults in each one of these. How
ever, their good qualities so far offset
the bad ones thut I have strong 'rea
sons for preferrtng them.. In planting
the commercial orchard I would em

phastze the following .points ;
.

1-Plant long-lived trees that are
least susceptible to' fungous diseases.
2-Plant trees that have the repu

tation of being 'good bearers.
3-Select varieties

-

that . are well'
known and demanded by' the consumer.

4--Buy trees producing :trult that is
most resistant to' fungous disease.
5-Plant those varieties that will

ship well and keep well in cold stor-
age. John H. Rothenberger.
Leavenworth, Kiln.

Concerning tbe Bonus
A lIberal- naturae bonus 'paid out of

the income of wur profits, is the only
just, reasonable and practicable -so
Iutlon of the 'bonus question. A' state
bonus is a pardonable mistuke. Large
tortunes were accumulated during the
war, which now seek cover from tax,
atlon and unequal! competition. A Ihn
ited fqrelgn demand, and consequent
low prices for farm products, together
with heavy interest and high taxes,
are sapping the very life blood .out of
the common people.

'

The. bonus win put millions of these
sound dullurs into the homes and
banks, where they .are most needed,
The soldleus: .. deserve it, noli as pay,
but as an evidence of our patriotic
recognition of their services. If, the
rich will Dot submit to this taxation,'
I 11m in fa vor of a paper dollar hypo
dermic to relieve the depleted arteries
of common finance.

.

Harpel', Kan. S. Knight.

., .....

. '. ..
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- for �ompany dmne�s �

Most companyainnersare'too heartybydessert·time. Then-Jell�Omakes the
perfectdesserl. It is ligbt, palatable. even on top of a big meal, tempting
witb delicate fruity flav�r. Mother will like it because it is-so easy to pre
pare�-Tbe company.will love it! Have Jell-O for your neljt company din.
nero A Jell:9 Reci�e Bookwill give,you �o(s of new, ide'8":"�8k for a copy.

THE GEI'!F;SEE PURE FOOD COMPANY, Le �oy:New YO�,k
.
Strawberry Jelt-O Whipped

Dteeolve a package of Strawberry Je11.o In a pint of boiling water;
Set In a cold place, and when the Je11.o Is eool, and 'before,lt ;begins to harden. whip with 811 egg beater to conststencv of
Whipped cream. Serve with whipped cream or a custard.

I . -

Fanners Are Ho�est I "-

I recently. read a letter in The Kan- ---�--� ----

sas Farmer by W. C. Thorntoh on
farm conditions with much displeas-.;
ure, He certainly has no feeling for
the farmer if I am to judge him .by
'h is letter. I suppose he has it !itt'le'
money, enough probably so he doe>!
not have to ask the bank for crega.
I am paying Interest and have had tQ
borrow money to. pay for medlclue,
for. coal and fOO· the necessities of life,
and I was glad to negotia�e 6 loan
that enabled me to 6i]y these things.
How does Mr. Thornton expect a

person not to borrow money.'when he
gives his corn'away at 56 cents a

bushel and hls kafir at the same rate

Boys! Boys! Girls, T6ij�
,-' CAN .you SOLVE THIS PUZZLE1
1'rere Is a puzzle tfiat Is sure a winner. Everyone who joins my Club wins a
prize. Lots of fun. Try It. Make outword spelled by the numbers below. It's the
name of thEi' Parrot that appeara In this ·plcture. Th& a'lphabe't IS'num&el'ed; A
Is 1, B Is 2, C Is 3, etc. Every boy and girl will know the name of this Parrot
it they study a little. (161e lette.r P. 26-18 letter Y.) Guess the Parrot's name,

I
.

,/

·Topsy, the Trick Pony-

Second Prize
Bow many IIttlo bo;. nnd lliri. will be proud to'

�rnti�8Y��:a,tr��I�lC�on�l�Dd;e��t ���etn';:8 8��� /
Jlerformlng in the Dog and Pony ShOWI, ToPsY. Itke
ber mother. con do many tricks-such 88 shako
hands, kneel dOWEl, etc. Sbe Is a spotted pony with
white feet and some white in tall and mane. She

�:a:. )OS:'n.t'Y:bO':.�d4o"j;;:�h.:n�.:. ."aOj�o��l::. ��1ut:-
r- 801v8 the puzzl� �

1Jebove and�,",lte
-.' me TODAY.



, Le!'s Save Our Song Birds
, Now I am convinced that one of the
grea� .problems before our country to
day 'is to conserve our song birds.
For taose who have studied the sub- I

ject, seem to agree that the song birds
are -belng slowly but surely extermi-Secrets in PQultry 'Raising nated and I 'believe that' few realize

It is not 'time lost to watch the the economic value of our birds, es
layin); hens. Mark y'Qllr ;winter layer!! pecially to the farmer, in the destruc
'poll set eggS, from these, for this is tlon of insect pests., We farmers get
the ,etret of raistng wmter laye'rs.� co�flicting ,a<)Nice and we,. therefore,lJirc the ,y01ftlg poultry, after they pass it all' ,!W� _

'

,hare passed the baby stage and" are The Farm Bureau agents say, "Burn
P little more than 2 weeks old, all 011,: trash ; burn' everything." r The 01'
the liuerty possible. Complete free- ntthologtsts say, I "No," and both are
dum cnuuot be given them at all;times righ,t in' one sense of the word.

,

but get as near to it as you can, for Now, ''I have.' studied the subject
action is life, vigor and promise ,.for some of late year� and I am surprised
tile future. "at how little I knew and I am more,

Keep the coops and runs clean. If'awake to the danger we are faCIng

M �
tbe earth becomes' well covered with' with' gradual extinction of our feath- I·5SI·ng oysdruJllJiugs it,�f,:\vors the breeding of ered frie�ds.

' .

insect pests, 'wlille .coops not cleaned' 'Fred R. Eastman.' Frank nnd Blrdte Westbrook. brnt ler;. 16 nnd 18nil sprayed regularly breed lice and Ma tfield Green;, Kan.
-

,years old, left home July 14. 1928. Both light
t

.0.

gOT:,lex£lb�ra�lUreewe::J' Jl�r��' J��Jrinl��!���to�1 �t���;t fre�dOrh' and cleanliness: wll�' Fllrm)nventories put down 'in Janu-. �u!relfD<l"������outs. Our hearts are brokeu ; we
ot suffice' tfl,the chicks are not prop- ary yield a harvest of knowledge- the Mr. and Mrs, S. E. Westbrook. Kirwin, Kan.ly fed and 'watered. Two or three- foHo�lng.' December.

-

'----------------..
imes a d,ay the' drinking' cups ought
o (il' cleaned and replentshed. -- Feed
hould be given. at regular .hoirrs and
U regular amdunts, Don't feed one
lIY five times, theh,_,give the same
mount of feed on the next d�y (n
11'0 feeds. Certain kinds of feeds
'ill get sour and foul so watch con
tUIIII)', as either sour or, foul feed is
nngerous to the health.., and future
f )'UUI' chicks.' L. 'R. SmY1'es..
Cotumbus, Kan.

Finds Co�s :and Hen's Profitable
It hus been foUl' yeal's since ,my
IIstJII1ll1 died and I remained on .,the
anu II lid have farmed' ever since.
Y worst mistake has 'been raising
hea t, especially the last' two yeaI'll.
'hell harvest; labor and implements,litl ill met all the things we have, to
IIJ', lire so' high; and wheat less than
tlullul' a bushel.
A tunner should have -$1.75 .a bushel

,or his wheat in' order to make wagesor himself..
The most profitable and least ex'nsire has been my poultry. I also

lID milldng 11 high grooe Holstein
\vs which netted lIle $1.11 a.month
p to date and- I shall expect to do
gl'eat deal- better soon" when 10ur! Ill)' best cows will flreshen, I seil

IY milk and cream to the store. I
so keep a few pigs and, buy a-I.l the

,e� culves I can-get to feed the sktin-Ilk to. "

' ,

Yes, I think taxes are too high.
El '

,Mrs. :M. E. Payton.lsworth, Kl!'n.
.

,

Poultry Profits'$600 ·a· Year -

lum often ask,ed, "how can one Iseep,e hens laying ,.1n w-intel'; when thegs are high priced l' In winter It bUndles of wheat 'and throw them
nJy chickens. They then scratchut the wheat. In this way� the, chick

I� ..�et v�ry good exercise. ,.If thecl.ells don't get exercise th-ey' standrl)l�nll and freeze and they sUl'ely011 t lay. '.... f
.

-

I I ha" b ri
-- -

h'
e a out ,,00 laying hens from

. elcb II got $600 wOl'tll of:.:..clear profit.
OUI

II so eat many eggs and "many,

y :� roosters. What I mo,'ke- on poul-S It vellY big help on a ·farm and '

,

-/I�YS for all of my groceries and Our ZiJic.lnsulating process perfectly pro- All our Farm Fences-of every brand-
1
SOnle of my clothing.

'_
, tecta the '\y.ire. It repels rust. It/protects the Amerjcan, Roy?l, �nthony, National, Ell�oo'dOill.!la\'� Leghorn, �hickens and am wir,e from the oxyg�n'in the"air,and the storm andU:S.-areZmc-msulated-atnoextr�c;hafg�i,b to lUcrease my flock to 500 birds I I I af d h L So' f k k' al

� )',ear, M'rs 't\. M Busenitz e ements.
,

t s eguar s t e stee
\ \ me Wll'e ence, ma ers mar et· severEIiJlllg, Kan.. ,...

...
"

.

By,this process tl}e zinc is practically a part' qualities-a y_ery s�all percentage of th-:ir.Purch'
--

.' of -the ,steel giving it' a super-protection that total'produchon .beanng even good galvamz-'l'bere a�lDg.:pay. Old ClIl�ke�s,' , adds .ininYI,�e�:!.o the �life ,of' theO::wire. •As Ii ,iqg, and that usually sold 'at a marked pAce't�fit�bl:\� ,�:e�w�;l� ·�h1�::,i���J!. _ _.' r�sUlt,'OtJWWII�KPENCE,Wll;-LOu:r�T ,: adyiu}c�•. It�llooks alike . .You c:m't tell thet�e�\ ants to get� a,�till..t 'hrjsom'e n�w'"
. :AN¥ 'OlHE� WI_�'.FENCE�E, and Its - grades: apart. We make one grade 0ll:l)�., '

II' hn�f chickens,.' it is. best :to' s��d, ,'.. . ..u8e,<greatlY"l'educ�yo. fence ,cOst-pel 'year- When you I>uy this'ZINC INSULATEl)au)' tfm ()hicltsy.Instel\d of ,e$gs, as to say nothing G� the better prCj'tection its _FENCE you'are purchasing added years of�er Ue!ll::�e��so�e '��!t::ctc� _'ren .

-.:. ,st�u�chnes8 and'�turd�e8s i�s�es. ';'" ",- ,- fen�e ser.yice,:wi�hout ��a chlP'ge. -,'U1uetunes th'" \ '

.
...... \'. '\ :J • �

• �"� ,
,t\�hanot hil;El,"il!U�� 'lx�e!���f�: ,7�

"

:.; ,

;
_ fo""QllGl>'flea/ftl�el�.Ziia�!/�,!J�t'!.cl!!ence anc!�. stand·bacle·of. '- ,"; ","e hU��oOl1 the"Bettfog'of ·hens'.�_lf.

. I'" /aim·/or-yo.... prot�OII. ·We ."rep�,tla,e' lrei6latrt� tAe ·clealer. � .

tget br i:C\�blltor-and tb�.hens �9 ..', -

.,' ":. ':', '., ,

'I
," fi - .'Iy baby :l"l_wOllld; �'v.t8e.:.ber',to." < -:�",.�';.wft.-D'"-'Soteo�e
�-.p.......

�S7"�e·-C"'''''''�'D''''Y,'t. _�ka.'1l�.the'ScIlrly,�8'd� 1- , )��.,....� "- • ���.Y.&�;_ '-'&'.a 0 �,• .' I�st 0" I- �� • �.. _ ":',.-." r � .
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'
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�nll sells cows at from $25 to $30 and
('aires at $8 to $101 If he has bad
JlilH� years' �xperience on, a �arm, he
�llf'elJ' doesn t show' it in hls letter.
uc writes like a clerk in a. brokerage
offiee, He speaks about farmers' be
illg dishonest but he is certainly mis-
informed, -,

J unve farmed all my life .and have
tillcllt :;0 years on a farm and I have
[("I lilt farmers, as a r_l11e, as hone�t
ns :til)' class of people.. I surely don t
nI1jll'l'date such a heartless letter from
n IIlall who says he has had nine
yrnl's' experience on a fl!!'m. He
writes ns if he had never-seen a farm.
Muran, Kan.

-

H. D. Yordley.

:r

and HAIL
It BEElll2;E

WHERE FARMING·pAvs
sit until·in May; We' purchased 240
Rhode Island Red chicks from a neigh
bor for 10 cents apiece, and altho we'
lost, a' great many during the rainy
weather, we now have about 100
Rhode Is!..ana Red pullqts at very lit
tle more cost than if \fe had hatched
them ourselves.

Mrs. W. A. Schlup,
Elmdale, Kan.

'"

�
, "'�,

o

; CAPE

;� GIRARDEAU
?.s- .

.sOt!,�l

Southeaat Miaaouri-Northeaat Arkana••
'Crops produced,in this .uper-spil farm countrymake a year's net earnings far exceeding other
localities. Abundant ct;,ops ofcorn, wheat, hay,cotton,-alfalfa, and livestock raising, meanwealth for the homeseeking farmer. nollar for
dollar, acre for acre, this territory is unbeatable.
Mild' climate, open winters. Only a short·

, distance from St. Louis and Memphis.
For iafO......tiOD about 'hia woaderful clialric., write

I '"
J. N. CornatZar

I� III Pauealler Traffic M._lIer
Friaco Lia.., 804 Friaco Bldll.

ST. LOUIS, MO. '

TREES ,SEEDS
CHELL'S,

I ,

.SUPE'RIOR TR.EES
All kinds of rruit treea, small fnltt9� roses, vines.

/8hrUbbtU1f, perennials and other' njunts at wholesale
pnces. Sal'e 40 per cent by buying direct from the
grower. Fruit treea are sturdy. healthy and from
producing strains. wrtte todllY for catalogues and
prtce nate.. '

.

Wichita Nun.rI.. and Seed Hou ... I!cx B, Wichita. K••

PENCES
Insulated Against Rust

A:MERI,CAN, ANTHO,NY, ROYAL,'; ,NAT·IO'NAL,
-

,ELLWOOD, U. s.•

... ... (r1'

Our-NewWireHasDouble the-HeatTreabnent in theZincBath-the,--
"

Pr�per�dOnJyWaytoGive aHeavi�rCoating�thLa8tingQuality
This new galvanizing insulates the.wire with zinc, or spelter. The wire

passes through a long molten bath where it accumulates this greaterprotective coating, impregnating the steel.
.

,

You know, of course, that allIence wire is galvanized-to protect it
"", ,from rust-to make .it last Iong�r. -in all kinds, of weather.

_ ,Perhaps ypu"':Jon't kn.ow that therets-as'much diHere�ce in galvanizedcoatings as tbere_is U;t the/,thickness of bark on trees.
,It is nof only the amount.Of,zi1\c applied that gives the .wi�e long life. but the coating must

, be uniform and even to be -dur�ble anil ma,Je imeparably a part of lite steeL '
/'

"

Th;' temperature of the bath, the great length of time thewire takes to�ass through it, the·greatamoQnt:of ziric that can be applied by this processwithout cracking or peeling-all these are im... ·.

portant factors. '

.

I ,"

•

.
• j

•

,

\, Ou,,',Zi�c InsulatedWire FeI:lces Have 40%
"to 100% More ,ZincThan Other Fences

. ,



Cattle a�d"Sh�ep Prospects N,qw Seem Brigh te
and Hogs Have Passed- th�'.D�l1ge·r:,Point

•
"

I '-,. -ec j'. I" i. �... c;

JlV JOHN W. S"-lIlIELS,
"

..
'

. .

'I

'i',Forget About Rust and. VI�ar"
BOIT Hameea is the oal� ham_ that is trimmed with
IIOlid bronze hardware. 'It Dever nists or conodeL It

"

does Dot rot the leather. It will wear a lifetim�.
.

Boyt hardware hu to be the beat to come 911_ to the
quality of the leather ueed in making The BOITHanaeu.
Geod leather will DOt do. It must be the beat leather. �)' fully cle, � hid. from well matwed etockaointo-Theoo.YT"'_'F._t leather. finat hardware, 6__rkmaMhip-the. ... die

.

tbiap thet iii"" BOYTHa,_ ia.Ioaa_rina: quail......
'

'Due to quantity production. we are able to 'keep the
price of The BOYTH.,_ down to $78.00 pee _t. E_1f you

'i Could 6nd another hamea .. aoocl .. BOYT H......... ,,_
't. I Ii"

, would have to pay mora for, it.
" ,

,�/ • ,> ,
"

"

•
� ,'., ,Su tM 11)24 B(JYT BarfUt••with ths.n.ew Boyt

I ," trace. at your deo.·.. Go_ it carefully. 1/:. ':. '.

'

.yoUr deate« doe. not Mile The BOYT Barna.
�, r ,:. in .tock yet••end lorOUr IrtMI UlwtrlJt� boot.

,.

Walter 80yt Companyf Inc.
2� Court A....n�
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BY J. H. FRANDSEN

�air:y Hints lor Farmers,

Records of Cow Testing Associations
Show That Production is Growing

RECORDS of the cow-testing asso
elations in various parts of the

> country show jlmt there Is a gain
in the average yeurly production of
cows from yetir to· l'ear. Oontinued
testing brings improvement. 'Figures
taken from reports of associations . III
Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania show
the financial gain to the tarmer:
For the first year the average a

cow was 237 pounds, for the second
year 255 pounds, for the third year
278 'pounds, for the. fourth year 292
pounds, and for' the fifth year 305
pounds. The 'last y.ear· showed an,'
average production' bf 68 more ,poundsof fat than the first year. At 40 cents
a pound ·this amounts to $27,20 a head,and' for a -herd of 20 cows \ the in
creased value would be-$544 a yea..,..

,Penetrates
··�Softens
·,'Restol·es·

, -

State Recox:d for Jerseys B�ken'
The Kansas state and the junior 4-

yeal'-old butterfat' records have been
, broken for Jerseys. The new. cham-
pion is La Veta's Financial CountessFor b�g any eXtemal burt on 479273, owned by E. W. Mock' ofyour COWl, or other livestock, rely on Montgomery county. Countess started.Bag Balm. Thill wonde.$! heahng, her year's work when 4 years and 1penetrating olntmen� prote�ta th.e month old and produced 16;258 poundswound, restores .

circulation and pro., 12 t f t Shmotes lIuick healing"of any cut, scratch, milk,.759. pounds bu 'tel' a , e
bruise or iD8�tiou. appeared in .the 50-pound 11st ,for 11

. "', .

_. consecutive months, a'n,\ in . December
Bag Balm Is -e.�y valuable In produced ·70;85 . pounds.

treating any injuf)' to the udder or teats. ,La' Veta's Financial C?un tess madeThe delic:ate�oJ�,organ,ue'l7ery, .her �firs.t test as a yearling,. producingeasily- iDjue.4�_d,u"'\:qtricldy and' .�.23· .pQ,und!! 'fat� .and �on ,which sheprope�ly .car�d.far .do, Dot. bealJn their . holds the state class .rocord
.

and wonoriginal struCture.- .. ::.Bag-Balqa restores .. ,lief first silver medal. She startedaDd rebuiWa,tbe,tiaauea'8O ,&bat.�re hel' .second test 'when 2 years and 11'wiD be "'1ID,";�c,witb<,1l0rm.1' . _montlls old, producing in one yearmilk flow. '" �,.t.
, �,201 pounds milk, 673.4Q pouads but-

. Soft a!lbucW.er:ii'A-ea;t.,t.'to ,dD wtth fall, terfat. On this test she won a silvermllk·.7tel����'.•Keep·,- lnedal �nd becarhe.tne -sentorz-zeae-otdBall Balm·.DG'''Mta� ..a�,�eliJl,n81 emer- 'chamPion. On her, latest .test sh�.ncy. Vel'l"uHfuHD ·ca•• qf Galled Ballo calved within the required time and.Dches,Cow·�"'.
. '.' .�.' qualified for both gold and silver'1�::8.�'l-:d"e:�;t����ciftlt..�':t*�.�:t -, 'niedals. This extraordinary cow, there-'bookl.t, "DairyWrinkle." by .wrltloc u.. fore, .has" won one gold and three silo., .

.

vel' medals and holds the KansasDAIRY ·AssoCh\T.101)f·CO..·,I�� state, yearling, senior .2, ancL,junior:
Lj'lidina...m.,-Verllient, . 4-year�01d .elass "tecol'ds.· -

. La Neta>.s C§unt 146357, this cow's
sire, has,five Register 'of Merit daugh
ters. He is a sob of Finan-cial Count-

'�ess-: Lad. 1:he dam is Marjoram's
......lIlt <Jatrl:e:358860 -thut ,has an official test• ot' 442' pourids_ ,buttt_!rfat,

'

r
: ,."

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"'-� ,

r·-------
I FREE-,a.ouNCE .SAMf.'LE
I Datrr '-IaIiee Ce., .......... Yt. (o..t. 12)
I PI.... aend me .ample pack..e of Ba" Balm,

.
" .'

I I(y n&ml••••• ' •••••••••• �-.�••••••••••••••••••.
1 Addrtl81 •••••••••••••••••••• ! .

I De. ,'.'

�18r·. n�me .•••••••• ._.- !._
-

---- ..... � �
.

...�.,

YourTract'-rWUt ,all a P�pee �
---�.--:-"---.---

.

- -

..r �. . J.

,ANY .smalLgas-engine, -developing 4 h. 'p. or1'1. better, will pull an R-IO Papec, A' Fordson
or other li�ht tractor will keep an N-13 .or k16comfortably_ouay. If you have a heavy tractor,. anli a big.,crew, the K-19 Papec will handle all the corn you can.

. bring to it.

Papec sales are steadily increasing. This calls for tremendous output'and our especially equip�d factory is keptbusy 12 months a year-mak:ing nothin� but cutters, It isthe wodd�sdlUllest.exclusive'cutter factory.'· It .j{!ves you reallquality;,atrock bottom PrIces. Your,dollars buy,more·1n a I:'apec. ......

Color-Your Butter'

.
Fr�nklin Wins Bull Oon.t

Franklin 'county agafn led all Kan
sas counties' -In the replacement of.

scrub bull!3 with purebreds durmg
1923, and won the $500 prize offered

I by the Kansas City Obnmber of Com,

.meree in the, Kansas Better .Bull O.on-
test. Morris county won the second
prize of. $250. Prizes were announced
at tlie annual Farm and Home Ban-·
quet at Manhattan.;

.One hundred three scrub bulls were
replaced by purebred bulls in Il'rank
lin county in 1923, and 161 in ;1.922.Morris county replaced, 90 scrubs with.
imrebr�!! in �923, 19 in 1922. _In both
contests 1.358 scrub bulls were replaced
by purebreds in the,' Kansas COunties
competiJlg in the con�ests. Inciden;ally;.-tlie movement, for better bulls has
hall an effect· on the ,purebred sirecampaign and has resulted in the use
of better boars,' stallions and better
sires 'of all kinds.
_ By breeds, Shorthorns are again in
the lead; followed - closely, by Here
fords, then Holsteins, Jersezs, .Bed
Polls, Angus, ·(tuernseys, Ayrl3hlre and
Brown Swiss, "

In pre&enting, the prizes, George W.
Ca tts, agricultural commissioner. for

Ithe Kansas· City Cham\>el' 9'f ·Oom
'merce, expr#ssed himself as vei'y well
'pleased witn the contest. In the,.con
tests, which have been conducted both
ill' Kafisas and. Missouri, a total of
$6,000 c.ash _ prizes have been offered
and 2,715 'scrub bulls have been' "l'e-

'-"';;_�':'__'��--o---:----'-� plac�d by purebreds,'
.

Papec Machine Co •

124 MainSt.
SbortaviUe

N,Y.

A 'Self-Filling 'fo'unt�in 'Peh'�"
Hsre Is a self-filling Fountain Pen with' a 14-karat. gold pen' potnt, that;Is just the thing for every day use. It Is guaI'antlled by the manufa.<ltur,erF_In the strongest kind of way. It has a hard rubber barrel; ruBy C'ased, an1i"�wtth proper care should last ror- 'years. Only one action n.e.eded for'tllllng.- .It Is a pen 'YOU will be p-roud to own.

.

_.'
,
..'DfG'REWARD OFFER'::"A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given FREEfor a club of six one-year subs;:ripUons Ito Capper's Fann·er at 25c each, prthree two-year at 50c OA'PPER'S FARMER TOPEKA 'KANSASeach�just a $1.50 club..

,
'

. ,.



KANSAS

Capper poultry Club
Workers Can Purchase Success for It is Sold in

anOpen Market. Enter, and Buy!
BY RACHEL ANN NEISWENDER

Club Ullnnarer

Mildred Guthrie of Bourbon county,
one of the pepplest members of ....the
1923 club is coming back this year
with teammates; This new team In
tends to show the older teams how to'
work. You'll enjoy some of Mildred's
letter.
Some of the alrla who want· to joIn the

club are surely anxloue to Ifet atarted ,In
this year's work. I am sendlna In four
application blanka. I will try to set .ome

::,:.:-::,.me�:r�818anad :::mk�h':.tI Jif.n���ot: l
good motto for our olub: I

Will a
-

thJnlr and It ... done;
Will It and your work I. fUn;
Will It and the troubles run';

Will itl
Will It and your knot 111 out;
Will it ....d you leave the rut;
Will it! Sure It may work, but

Will It I
_

That'. good, lan't Itt We mllll' not kno.... 1
just how to atart our club ,meeUnlrs, but If
yOU will tell us how weill IrQ ahead and I'm
sure we'll learn. We're ifOlna to make thlnlfa
hUDL �

Woula Like to 'be a (]lob Leader

�ond H. GtlkeMn. pt.. C1all Kana.er,
Rachel AD ..... NelllweD4'er. PoartlT eJllli Ka,_

-1,..' ••

-: I_ JaerebJ' make applleatioll for seleetloa .. one of tb. r.pl'BM'llaU..... or
. /�

•• .e .-: , :: c� lA"the 0&..,...
"



II' tltlmesUc �M'ket, tak�_ng �to, ae
:)11111, of c0!lra�, the Itarlff whi�h -must,
II' Jl:l i<1 on l..Il1;ported wool.

"

]l1ll1lpdiate PI'08pe�t8 10r both wool
lid \IIl1ttoll consumption In' �e United
'1,111" �epm fal�ly",'satl8fflctory. Per
/111111'111' pl'osperi,ty for tbe sbeep In-
111,11')' wlll del)epc,11argely on, the sue

'e�' attll ined In .stabilblng production
lid I'onsnmption:' Hltberto the in

tM

,',. -

lHuber'. �ualltlP' Cll4ek.. Pure Bred from selected healthy stock. Leghorns, Rocks, 'Rhode Island Reds. Orm ng tone, Wyandottes. Postagepaid. Live arrJval guaranteed, Big Illustrated catalog tree. "

HUBER'S RELIABLE HAT<JHERY; Dept. A, Hiawatha, KanSIIfJ•.
'

.,

.

II

E,vecy Kansas county Is �JIgible, to
enter the -,Better Flarming Qontest'
'whleh" starts March "1. One thousand

jo tbll :��ga�izll�
" " ..

'I' ,:;:.....
SUNFLOW,ER STRAIN,

1,�'at'e from standard l'ature
.

� ....
'

bred rtccke. State, Itr- '

speuted and. certified, ,! J" mON (JLAD GUARANTEE. Big egg production record, Chicks run of,pep and IIte'and grow Into ,big money makern, Send us your orders.,' ;,\,'S'&VE MON� and .tlll get th,e veq! best. You cannot beat our prlce8 ,t·'any place con.lde�lng t he quality of our chick•. Hatchery Ie one of ,the ,,1.'.'la_gelt In the state, We Issue a tine two-color l1Iuet�ated Poliltl'J' ' .�book and price list. SENT FREE. Send tor It today. .' �.

NEWTO� CHICI- HATCHERY, Box 55, Newton, K�'1�"V.'

BABY CHICKS

"

�.� �s,:.Gi�JS, �in'a PoreIJted Animal
,

Woultl 1.Oll 'J�e to 'Own. a ,registered caM or pig, so you , '

-

\ could" jpm',yotil' CountY�lub antl compete for prizes? You
-.: can,get one without :pay.ing-Olrt one -eent .01. your own money"

. ·The�ppei'"Pu61ica.t;1pDS ,�m: �ve away in the near ,future
'sill[ registered' �ltlves .and three.. reglstere4 pigs. to bOY:!l and.,
�IIJ8 �wJlo d'o 8" Itttlil easy' an(! Interestil9g work'.in ,their
,�spaM 'thile;. A:ny boy-or pl'l can do the wOllk t1ght-ln their

.rbU�W� �I� Uelq!hted ,With
"

",

--, Our'PlaDs '
,

.� � (:j ,

, ,We 1).aVEi. not apace' her,�"t'0 give, fUll particulars A�ut our "l .

. ylan to give away registered calves and. pigs, but free inform"........ 0 � fl. i,.' tion will oe�rurmshed on request. Don't fail to write -at· once ' ":"

,

" '8.Dd ,et our 'eiPem8ir-,�at1ler showing'illustra-tions of many vaIu
, able p.;oizes 'to 'be, giv�n. aW8ty. Flill out 'and return the coupon"

below, at once" and get credit for the 500 points offered for,

promptness: '

'_ '

.

.
,

'

.
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New 1924·,
X RA:Y INCUBATORS
• AND

, BROODERS

PRICES
REDUCED
AGAIN!

Examine new exclusive!
X-Ray teatures. Putcuted
redwood and pressboard
combination walls senl
every joint and corner,

�':,':,Y�l��t Innss: °8�':(Y;
all heat directly Into mil'
chine so none is wasted
These ten tures 80 VO 011.

Pertect Insulation Insures ugalust

deo�.hear����fIYC���lg:�'enl�oo':,bl:",t.I,as'hJl���ator hatching chamber and thermometer wttuout tiDg cover.
Bu,y 4ilG-egg size X-Ray Pertected Incubator-It operates at much lower cost than 100·eggsize eIU tashloned hot water mucbtne and wlthIess ,work and worry. Lnmp requtres but onefilling tlurlllg a hatch,
Sen baby chicks to neighbors nnd others aud

pay fjlr your X-Ray In one aeusou besides ratslug all tbe chickens tor your own use.
SeDd !Dr reduced price list and New 1024 Free

X-Ray.- book. Describes 21 exclustve tentur.s.Rbowlllg you how X-Ray hatcheR every terUle
egg wUb less work! worry and expense. Convince yourselt. Wr te quickly. We prepay all
traDllporl"Uoli charges.

X-RArY INCl.TBATOR OOMPANY
815 �." Moines St. Des il(oloe.,

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

A Busy Farm Season Begins
Kansas Crop Growers Plan Increased Acreages

and Early Planting of Oats and Potatoes
,_

BY JOHN w. WlLlUNSON

CROP conditions and prospective
tu rm operatious are matters of
considerable interest and speeu

III tion in, every part of the United
Stutes at the present time, bub
there is n strong disposition' among
farmers everywhere to keep in close
touch with- world conditions lind to
regulate their acreage and. production
of crops as far as possible in such a
way as to avoid excessive overpro-
duction.

,

During the Iust four years, farmers
have closed their books on three sea
SOilS of uuavoldubls loss and one of
some recovery. Now the books are
opening again, apparently on a sea
SOil when careful planning may play
some part once more in deciding
profits.

How Fann Plllicy Is Decided
Agricultural policy is not settled by

officials nor boards of directors. It
is decided by 6 million individuals;
shaped at this time of year, for the
most part, wh)le men do the daily
round of chores or sit about quiet
supper tables.

.

Apparently, there' is more confidence
in the position of certain leading
farm products than has been true the
last three years, For instance, the
plans of the Cotton Belt seem to re
flect a problem of production this year
rather than' prices. Corn growers
also seem to have been suf£lctently
cheered by prices so; that .jhe talk is
for acreage equal to or exceeding last
year. The sheep industry is likewise
optimistic; and the butter end of the
dairy industry appears to feel that
the import last year over the tariff of
nearly 24 million pounds of butter
leaves domestic producers some mar
gin still for expanalon. Even the hog
producers by no means give -, the im
pression that conditions of this winter
have wholly upset their program.
Of course wheat growers are under

the influence of.. a very difficult period,
Further Cut in Winter Wheat

bama, Tennessee, Indiana, Illinois, and
Oklahoma, In these states the condi
tion vartes from poor to fair. In Mary.
land and Delaware the condition of
wheat is reported as fair to good with
some hijury in the mountainous coun-'
ties of Western Maryland in scattered
localities from freezing temperatures
with scant snow cover. ,A greater aban
donment of acreage in Geor-gia, Ala
bama, TenneSsee and the Carolinas
than since 1917 is expected. _ The
plant has a good snow cover in Mich
igan and Wisconsin. In Minnesotll
and Montana the crop is in good con
dition altho the lack of snow cover is
not favorable.

'

,

Wheat shows little damage from
low temperatures in Nebraska, Iowa,
and Missouri and is greening up in
southern sections 'of Missouri and
Kansas. In Texas the plant is well
rooted and soil moisture is ample. Thc
condition is fairly good in Oklahoma
and good in Colorado where moisture
is ample and the season has been un
usually favorable. The condition of
the crop' has improved in California
where more rain will be needed soon.
In Oregon and Idaho winter wheat has
good growth and color with but little
winter ktlllng,

Rye' and Barley Damaged
Rye lind bnrley were severely dam

aged in Kentucky and West Virginia
by cold weather. In Georgia, Ala
bama, Tennessee and 'the Oaroltnas
rYe has come thru with less damage
than other' grains but was; hurt se-'
verely in spots by freezing. It, is in
poo condition in. Illinois and 'Indiana
due to freezing but is in good condi
tion and well 'covered by snow""',m:,
Michigan and Wtscensln;
It has suffered some damage in

eastern and northern parts of North
Dakota from cold' weather in January
but its general condition is fairly
good. Barley and rye are in fair con
dition in Texas where however, some
barley has been badly frozen. In
Oklahoma rye' has made a s lowThe acreage planted to winterwheat growth. Colorado reports the conditionin nine countries that last year .had of rye good with ample moisture:60 p'er cent of the total winter wheat Oats are in good jcondttton in Flor

acreage in the Northern Hemisphere, ida but the bulk of the fall sown cropexcluding Russla, is now placed at has been kllled by freezing in Tennes-
65,184,000 acres as compared with see, A_labama 'and Georgia and severe..

70,796,000 acres last year. Iy damaged in North and SonthThe further cnt is due to a revl- Carolina. Replanting to spring oatssion in figures for Rumania }Vhere is now going on in these states. Plowthe winter wheat area is, now esti- ing and seeding have been delayed inmated at· 5,504,000 acres' compared Oklahoma, Fall sown oats have' been
with 5,700,000 acres last year, accord- damaged by recent tFeezes in Texas,ing to a radio dispatch from the In- Mississippi and Louisiana. The sow- Dternational Institute of AgriCulture at Ing of spring oats is progressing in BABY �

COMBINE
'Rome to the United, States Depart- Texas. ' '

z: QUALITY
ment of Agriculture..Revised estlmate Dry Weather Nee®d CHICK'S ' TYPE•

BOWEN'S JHADY� of the wheat crop just harvested in .PRODUCTION
·.DRnIr F'.iRI. ,Australia is 125,SOO.OOO bushels. The Kansas crop condi�ions il! . the main

IOO%BuLtIVt."Br'ol!!"L�hUo'rran.n•. t.Be�rred and__'....... ,. �' crop last year was 109,261,000 bushels. are slftisfactorY.,but more dry weather s, C. White.
,

-

"�.._
.
r ndotlC':s.Ieet_ ehIo11a-with,. UriDR nputallDao., Real Unle '"

. .. and sunsfnne are needed at present. White Roop; �. I. R�s: Anco.n�jgb�VYD"h",,"•...HOROBREDs. .. ANCONAS-mT_laIIT. A....R....
- Grain Situat;ioo,m United States Oomparatlvelz-mild weather prevatled �l:: ·�i�.e. l}ut(,°rPA°ilonsl

...,1_�!iAd'!r::..-::.�e:�r J Unfavorable wel\ther conditlons,with over practically alL of the. state last, : _\ .�I:.,.�.HJ'8�V.. VI8�::'U,812�H�gKs� .-�..,. deU""'" "�b>a .....Ioil<mallc.f Httle" s';owz cover' and ·repeated freez- week that-continued into, the'. o�blg, oil! S;c.......�����Ci..__Sh.Wr.;: -r: ;:::,,�, so"!""':'. _�� ing., IWd'�awlqg-re8ulting .In. dama�_ tlt.e,pr.esenh-w�. ,P,recipitatioij'!,�"the,.· w.,....,.��� Cli�.;_D:�I.', OJ

<:'/:" ",,;�� '. �.' ,'.'_�' .
-_ ,· -t ,

to wheat;:a,::e reported from N�.Jel;",- form,.of r�i:q_ or. melt�ng :llIlow'raJ1ged� _' .FR wJl¥'F�i:L��"1.T;co.· foIO."�;'I"!L� hi! D_1LI" "b ,_�,��y.'JP6:Qns!l;v-a:ala:;:.,�ipginiJJ,.W;esl;;,Vlr� from,.¥.J:.1tlcli_w ,1t,illfhes,h�.El,lstern' Ipwiati3",.S� �.'\ 'ltAII!SASCITV••
, .j�IIIJC'.r..".','ut:Il- ','nt::U at�� :�-gin(iq�.G�6rgia,:\·t'Jie-CaJ:'�I1nasi_,Ala';<(fB:n�S,;all�,v.arie�.·fl'om a t.rnce to 4; __._' ' __._"�' 'n -.' $1.- Grtu'· ..._nt. world'a1Urat'8ell...... lneu_ N_ "'. - - .' ',; .-, ',-- .,,:;. '_

•
-

.

- - ao, CONCORD'.QRAPlt;lI'llia ••

$1
" no e&ia;r.... ·18 'dll.l'l;.e.'Ol7 de�lL_rIII,&UficI.'&t1CallU rt, ' r �.

a !IEIri'"".PEACH TAKIES. .,
•

. Do!,!>_ .�u1� b.aU� System. Dao. ."1!'!_ or lIl!i!er h_ L " S 8 _. • ...... ,
_ L I • A - ICC 0 III I·' I 0 I I

'

O-.D!r.,P... TRIEIES $1.bJt.. wi.. 'MIL'patent lamp.· a\oCl.Rlll'·UroDC"-robuat' B . ..:..........,; K A" - - - - - - - - - -

rr."'" ...
'

- • ·Shadeehlcike.' . Brooder cannot be QIItclllsaed. Wrlle for cat� ,All paitpaid-1iwIl' ... ,barlZ8inaID).'rIrlfREE. VVrlalor. Agoota ..anled..
:s :... " :!I 0 _t_. Sbrube '"Vfn Catalog

.1')' H'Cr_!lft'IJ. �e.s Co.. 214 E. 6tb, Topek�. Kan. SI .. :!I �SI ! todQ•.•aI_..N....,t... ,

.alrb •

"'0iC-
.

'IS 500.000 vigorous. U�abl��';' DONTLOSI-� CHICKil���rd ��� �� �tI��t ......-..lI'2s.,euid..�remed'.·���f��:�'�, .Anoon... 100. $12; 600. $56. '
.
our""... CoIdo, _.ITrouble. "0.. and "-.!'.��, no' dfUjWhite, Br. Rocks. S. O. ,. R. C. Reds. Butt Orps.. Wh. wi>oI4er_ker.... UlOdbJhll_daofl_�' doil,er. ,Wl'lindottes,lJ1!, $14; 500. $65. Leftov.r.. a.ll breeds.1Oe. 30
-_._ or:onI.. ot IIIIbJ"-'780andSl.6!i1�".. l','OmPt 100%. IIv, deliverY. PostPaid, Catalogs fre•.

-

.,_..wlllcolleat.lfo_or-... Ordart •

h" NebI 'BnH'S POuLTRY FARMS. Dept. K2. Cllofon. Me.. 85 GIO' ....... co. 0111' •

LEI'S LICE KILLE"
71Ie Old /_le/l_tttble :t"o�:��:
.......1nJl... boiIbufL fIocbIlloe Gndluoh vem>lndt
GIl_ .to.lfo�_uit"'" dlPPm._._IfII.llnf��."""druto'_datore.orwrlt.... ftlrpatU 0........_1»00II. 8&0. ItO��

�

Sp�ce8 Seeds
Uniformly

No under-planting-no Over
planting-no • 'hit and miss"
planting-you cangetthe stand
that suits y.ur Boil conditions
when you use a lister of .the

"390" Series
The "999" drop, famous for

its. accuracy;., counts out the
kernels and spaces them as uni
formly as if you were painstak
ingly p'lanting by hand.
Ask your John Deere dealer

-

to demonstrate theaccuracy of
these listers. - Tell him, also, to
show you toe double-bail con
struction'that keeps the beam
Ievel.sand-the bottom and cov
erers working uniformly, at all
depths. Get on' the seat and
try out·the combined 'hand and
foot lift and the' simple lever
control. You wil10e sure to like
every feature of .this popular
lister. '

'

Wilte todlloJ' for fres folder. Ad
dreg Jobn Deere. _·oUns. DlInol.,�d ult 'ot.,J'older P�'T11

, BraVe,theWind and Storm
,In the bestwetweather togs
everinvenred 'the' D

'fiSH BRAND
REFLEX
·.LICKER

IPAT.ENTEDI

��:s
J�i
I'1S1f BJIA\I"

.�����o(
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TheReal-Estate,
Marliet Place,
. .. �re if other c�.pper hbllca.tlons t·hnt �elUlb over 1,064,000 tamlll;' wblchn,p,,, I,

IY 'd f' real ..t. acl.ert18In� Write for .peclal BMI ..tateIII'" ''It"''I'"lo,!I�':.teeU:' t::' ....:..._.. 8peel1l1 dllIClo�.t pveo wben uaed lD comblDatlOD.llll\rr Q _ �-
,

'F_ Be.l ERa.. Advertl....
I. 00 'fill. r...

, ,6Oe a line pet Issue

Is
-MI8S0UBI

ver- Wart-JD tor tree hst of fa-rms in Ozark•.
00..1•• eoaat7' Abrinet Vo., Ava. Mo.

Ll8TBN! to' aore Impt. farm ,985. Term •.Other ",ml. Mo(}�th, Mountabi View; Mo.
1Z0 A. Imp....l mi. 1'Ir"n80n, Mo. Bargain It
taketleobn, E. n: Sclimldt, Mo1iJldrl!1Je,K8.

1liJ880URI 40 '&or81 ,truck "and ponltfy' l..nd
monthly

Ad
nols,

Dc)N'T CUTOUT
ASlaae8oII,.QDII.
Boc:,k or BUfslti.

POR·

REAL-ESTATE
.

8ELLEB8. Trader., mOll,tl\W pnbllcRtloo tee,Natl. � BMete EL,-SU_ 8pp., .&til.
18t4 LAND' BOOit.... Delcrlblng- 900 farm•.

,S



KANSAS FARMER and MA\lll
<I: BRlIlEZl!I March

KANOTA OATS, $1.00, F. O. B., 75c AT
bin. Clem Higley, Atchison, Kan,

.

BLACK WALNUTS HALF PRICEl'�I'Henry Jetterles, Ottawa, Kan. 1'1

RECLEANED COLORADO WHITE B� . ;
$5,75 per hundred. Plntos-,,5.50 Pel' '1 �".

dred. Haynes & Snyder, Vana, Colo.
Hili-

LARGE OREGON PRUNES U PEnlTi'�dred. 12\lt Ibs., express paid, $1.85' ..

'

pte carton 200. Kingwood Orchards sl�illllOregon. - I ,em,

MOTOR oILs AND SUPPLIES

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED' ADVERTISING
FOR THE T�LE

Rate: 10 cents a word, each Insertion. on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more consecutive Insertions
th.e rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as 8. word each abbreviation. Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
Ne display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and"lIvestock adver
tising have separate. departments and are not accepted for this department, Minimum charge. ten words.

Four
times
$3.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.H
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

Four
times

$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

15,000,000 CABBAGE, ONION AND TO�A-
to plants. $1.25 1,000. Catalogue free.

Clark Plant Co. Thomasville, Ga.
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON
tractor oils. Write tor

fl.' V. Small. Augusta. oKano

One
Worde, time
10 $1.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
15 1.50
16 ......• 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
22 ......• 2.20
23 ..•..•• 2.30
24. 2.40
26 2.50

TABLE OF RATES
One

Words time
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 .•.. ,. 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31. 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.50
36 3.60
37 •••••• 3.70,
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 ••.••• 4.00

SEEDS-PLAN'l'S-NUBSERY STOCK SEEDS-PLANTe-NURSERY STOOK
�����������------

CANNA BULBS. 750 PER DOZEN. MRS.
Clark Fowler, Emporia, Knn.

KANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED., GERMINA-
tion 98%. Dwar.t Yellow Milo. germina-

tion 97%. Certificates and samples fur-
ntshed. F. L. Blaesl & Son. Abllen·e. Kan.
PEDIGREE'D KELLOGG PRIZE DUNLAP
Strawberry plants 75c-100. Whole Rhu

barb roots. not eyes, doz, 60c. Booking or
ders, don't walt, Harry Reiber. Kincaid.
Kan.

PURE KANOTA OATS. $1.00 BUSHEL.
Henry Dudey, Conway Springs, Kan. TOBAOOO

SEED CORN AND KANOTA OATS CHEAP.
Laptad Stock F'a rm, Lawrenge,(Kan. TOBACCO - FINE YE:ur..oW M�

I

chewing. 10 Iba., $3. Smoking. 10 lhs$2: 1I� lbs•• U.75, Farmer.' Club. MaYflel�:Ky.

'£E:-1 PAOKETS ,GARDEN SEEDS POST
paid, 35c. Harry Cure, Atchison, Kan.

PURE SIBERIAN MILLET $2.50 PER 100
pounds. H. R. LiVingston. Kiowa. Colo.

SUDAN GRASS SEED. CERTIJo'IED AND
tested, C. M. Piper, Gard'en City.. Kan.

RED CLOVElR $10: SWEET CLOVER $7.25:
Altalfa $7.75; AIslke $8; Timothy $3.65;

SUdal! .

grass $4. per bushel, saoked : t est 96
per cent. Samples free. Standard Seed Co"
110 E. 5t" l:it., Kan.as �!.!!!,--:M=o-=.=,-==.,....
NANOY HALL AND PORTO RICO POTA-
to plants. in root proteotlon, 500-$1.18:

1000-$2.18. postpaid. Orders booked now,
Cabbage and tomatoes. 1000-$1.25 postpaid.
Kentuoky Plant Co,. HawelJ.vllle. Xy.
TREES, PLANTS, SHRUBS,-GUARANTEED
direct trom grower. Lowest prices. New

Dr. Worcester 'hardy peach and Ohio Beauty
apple. Planting book tree. Woodlawn Nur
series. 947 Garson Ave., Rochester, N. Y.
HARDY FIELD GROWN - PERENNIALS.
bulbs, roses, shrubbery, Vines, peonies, iris,

I)edglng. Strawberry, tlower. garden, vese- BLUlil A.;MBEROLA CYLINDER RECORDS
tall1e plant.. .A.aparagus, rhubarb roots. 20c. sta.mp }lrlngs oatalogue. National
Delivered prepaid. Send for catalog. Wea.v.., Record lIlxchans;e. ,Wlcl!l.ta. KILn.
Gardens, .Wlchlta. Kan. ' BUY LUMBER. BUIJ;DING MATERIAL
"P.URE CERTIF'lED SEED OF 'KANO'1'A and bale ties wholesale direct consumsr

Oats. Sudan grus and several varieties McKee-Fleming Lbr; '& Material Co., Em:
of seed corn. soybeans. kaflr and· sorgos poria, Kan.
,adapted to the Iiloulhwest. For list at ·S<;:;;P;;;E;;;C:;:I�A·L;--;C"R=U;;D:;:E;;;--;O:;:I"'L;--,-;.ll';;:O:;:R;:--:H=O"'G�S�A-N-'Dgrowers write S. C. Salmon, Secretary. Kan- chickens. We, s;uarantee It to kill hugsas Crop Improvement· Association. Man- lice and ohlcken mites.', 50 gallons withhattan, Kan.·

.

-

drum $7.50. Dyer Petroleum Co .• Baldwin.
ALFAlJFA-SWEET CLOVER, RECLEANED. Kan.
Kansas ncn-Irntga ted alfalta seed, 19. 21 ..',.--;',......,F=Oc;:R:-=ID=-=E:-A,...S=.-P�=H=O�T=O=P�L,...A�Y-S-.-P�L-OTs:and 22%e; �Ite Bloom Sweet clover, 14c; accepted any form: revised, crttlctaed.scarltled 16% per pound our tracto. seam- marketed.. Advice tree. Universal Scenarioles.. bags 60c. Samples on request. Buy Corporation. 238: Seourlty Bldg., Santanow and save money. The L. C. ·Adam Merc. Monica & Western; Hollywood. Callfornill.Co .• Cedar Vale, Kan.

AUTOMOiHLE OWNERS, I'GARAGE�IE:-I,QUALITY TREES AND PURE SEEDS FOR ·mechanlcs send tor free copy America'sspring plan ttng ; marked reduotlons. In popular motor magazine. CqJltalns helpful,fruit trees and small fruits tor "year 1924; money-aavlng artlole. on repairing over.elllng dl.ect to you at- wholesale prloes:.,haullns;. Ignition car-buretors batterieB, etc.otterlng free premiums; sel"ct seeds at low Automobile Digest' 622 Butier Bldg.. ern-prices. Send today tor our free oatai'ogs and- .crnnan.
"

price lists containing valuable Information.
Wichita Nurseries and Seed House, Box B,
Wichita, Kan.

HOME�PUN TOBACCO CHEWING, 5 LBS:$1.75. ten U. Smoking. 5 Ibs. $1.25; ten$3. Pay w� received. Pipe and recipetree. Farmers Union, Paducah, Ky,

-RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that every advertisement In

this department Is reltable and exerolse the
utmost care In accepttng olasslfled adver
tising. However, as practically everything
adverttaed In this department has no tlxed
market value. and opinions as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satIstaction. We can ..

not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un
broken or to hutch, 01' that towls or baby
chlcke will reach the destination alive. We
wll1 use our otttoes In attempting to adjust
hORest disputes between buyers and sellers.
but ",m not attempt to settle minor dtsputes
Or blcl,erlngs In whloh the parties have vili
fied each, other betore appealing to ue,

PURE CERTIFIED KANOTA SEED OA'l1S.
Saclced 8Se. Henry Lohse, Bremen, Kan.

WHITE S WEE T CLOVER. FARMER' S
prloes. Intormatlon, John Lewis. Virgil.

Kan.

PRIDE OF SALINE CORN, CERTIFIElD.
$2 per bushel, H. T. Brenner. Waterville.

Kan.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO--<CHOICE CHEW.
ing 35e a pound'; medium 30e. Chotecsmo.klng 250; mild, 200. Pipe free. Se�d

. no money. F. Gupton, Cunningham, Ky.
KENTUCKY TOBACCO-CHEWING, FIV[.ipounds $1.75; ten U. Smoking II,"
pounds $1. 25; ten $2. Pipe and reCipe tree

�:�u�hh�ni;.celved..
'

Co-operative 'Farme,,:

-��-'�-'- --- ----- .-���

RECLEANED SUDAN SEED� $10.00 PER'
owt., F. O. B. W. H. Dannenberg. Ga7-

lord, Kan.
�USKANOTA OATS, 'CERTIFIED. GERMINA-'

tIon 97%, 900 bushel. G. lIl. Dull. Morrow
ville, Kan.

-

SEED SWEE'l' POTATOES. 16 VARIETIES_
Wrtte tor catalog, Johneon .nros.. Wa-

mego, Kan.
.

GOLDlIlINE SEED CORN. PRICE $2 PE.R
bushel. Samples free. ' J. F, Felgl�y. En-

terprise, Kan.
..S

·

I JU tie Alladv Ii"ng_
.. ,n.t!CICI l.,O ce ".'''''''Ii ''''' or-
",..- dtr.Of' oAllng.0'_

,�tOf' IA. 0"""","" DtplJrC_1 mml r_A
cll., o� bv 10 0'01",,1< BIIluntcali morn'ng. ORII ....A:
'n__ otpublwlion,

AGENTS WANTED·

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 1,000. ,3: 5,000.
$13.75; 10,000, $25. List free. J.\Sterling.

Judsonia, Ark. '

_

RECLEANED- PINK KAFIR SEED.-$f.�6
per bushel here. sa<;J<ed.· .G. C. Rhine.

Grainfield, Kan. -

\RUMMAGE SALES MAKE "0.00 DAILY.
We ,start you. Representatives wanted

everywhere. WholeBale Dlstrlbutprs. Dept.
101, 609 Division Street, C,hlcago.

KANOTA OATS. CERTIFIED. GERMINA
tion 98%. $1 per bushel. Leon Boersma,

Bird City. Kan. .

K A NOT A OATS, STATE CERTIFIED.
oleaned, germination 96'h %. $1.00. C. L.

Myers, Hardy, Neb.
WE PxY $200 MONTHLY SALARY. FUR
nleb _car and expenses to mtroduce our

guaranteed poultry and stook powders. Big
ler . Company, X671, Springfield, II'. BLACK HULL .WHITE KAF'lR. HAND

picked, 30 pel' pound, Backed. P, C. Aber
nathy, Gaylord, Kan.
KANOTA OATS-REID'S YELLOW DENT.
Pride ot Saline. Special prices. Harry

Haynes, Grantville, Kan.

:WANTED: MEN IN AI�L PARTS OF THE
State of Kanslls to "'1'1 te Hall Insuranoe

10r-a dependable company. Good commis
sions anti at tractl ve features to the right
man. Address 328 New England Building.
Topeka. Kan. .

EDUCATIONAL

IKANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED GERMINA
tion, purity 99%. Oreaned, sacked. 95c.

W. E. Bltts. Pomona, Kan.
KAN0TA. OATS, KANSAS ORANGE CANE. FOR SALE CHEAP. JOHN' DEERE EN-
Pride of Saline Corn. recleanect. oertlfled. glne, gang plow, eight bottom. Good

Taylor Sons, Chapman__. Kan. shape. Bert Runciman, Culve�. Kan.
KANOTA OATS $1.00; KANSAS ORANGE 30-60 BIG FOUR TRACTOR MOTOR WITH

W�I��� ':J���'r, -&1:��1ite,Oi[!�.led. saoked. de��r�2'i�.to£:e�e:�r':,���· J�ge,rt����g or·

FOR SALE: SWEE'£ CLOVER AND AL- FOR SALE. O�E 16 HOLE KENTUCKY
talta seed. Hedge posts. Prairie and at-' Grain. Drill with packer, $150.00. Walter

falta hay. P. Ludvlckson & CO.t Severy. Smllh, Dorriwood Farm, Route 1, Topelts,
Kan. Knn. .

RED RIVEn EARLY OHIO SEElD fOTA- FOR SALE: DEMPSTER HYDRAULIC R.O-
toes, Mlnnesotas, $1.50 per bushel. Wire tatlng well drll'l. New. oomplete with en-

tor carlot prices. Henry Korgan. Hastings.' glne. Good terms. O. N. Davis, Meade,
Nob. J".C"'a"'n_.-.,..��-,,'-�__"'--� _

KANOTA OATS $1. PRIDE OF SALINE SIX 9-18 T R ACT 0 R S AT BARGAIN
and Freed White Dent oorn $2.50 per prices; also laO sixteen H. P. Tractor

bushel; AU seed certified. Bruoe S. Wilson. motors. Address A. E. Peytpn. 151 N,_ Em-
Keats, Kan. poria, Wichlt.a, Kan. '

SEED CORN. A LIMITED AMOUNT OF FOR SALE OR, TRADE: TWO COMPLETE

B1i��2 -:�:��s S!:�o�O��ntA��IV:ro��n�IJ��r� WA�re3s2h��f 3�:!lt:ie�r�e��-r5�to�v:VJ:����:
Neb., Box 5. -: and one Case 60 H. P. steanl engine with
PURE KANSAS ORANGE OANE AND 32x56 Minneapolis' separator and oook shack
. Kanota oats; certified seed. Write for at Ransom, Kan. Theo. to. Stryker. 516 W.
samples and photographs. Sta.nts Brothers. Broadway, Newton, Kan.

Abilene, Kan. FOR SALE: 12-20, 16-30 and 20-40 RUMEl-
FOR SALE: CERTIFIED STANDARD at���; 2:�!I�c�2G��df��:3�6��6R��:I�::P:;�Black Hull Katlr seed, 'germlnatlon test 54 Avery Separator: two 20-horse Bakers; 20-95%, $2.00 per bushel. H. H. Kirchner. JlOrse Aultman; 16-horse Aultman. and 20-Osage City, Kan.

.

horse Rumely steam; 30-60 Huber tractor.
KANOTA OATS, CERTIFIED, PURE, G.ER- WaKetleld Motor Co .• Wakefield. Kal).. POULTlJY
Imlnatlon 96. Recl ...ned. sacked. 25 bush- WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING USED MA- ,----;;...--- ....:....----1els or more 90c. Ed and Carl Anderson. chlnery prl'Ced tor quIQI{ sale: 12-20 011Jan,estown, Kan. Pull. 16-30 011 Pull, 18-36,011 Pull, 20.-4.0

RASPBERRIES - STRAWBERRIES PRO - OU Pull. 30-60 011 Pull, 12-25 Waterloo
duoe $500.00 per acre. Rkspberry plants Boy. 10-18 Case, 15-�7 Case, 15-25 Lawson,

$1.5.00; Strawberry $3.00, thousand. Jame� two 16 HP steam engines, two 20 HP stel'mWiltse, Rulo. Neb. engines,. 32 Inch Case separator. 32 Inch Ad-,
SEED CORN. EXTRA SELECT PURE, vance Rumely separator. 22 Inch Russell

, -Pride of Saline, certltled by Kansas Crop separ-ator, 22 Inch Case, separator, 8 bottom
Improvement Association. Samples tree. John Deere traotor pJ,pw, 6 bottom Ollve"
Alfalta seed. McCray, -Zeandale, I{an. 6 dlso LaCrosse. 5 qM'0 Sanders" several two

OLEANED, SMUT TREATED, KANOTA Qr three bottom plows, power sorghum mill,
Oats. 98 % % germination. np cents bushel. _ Empire milking machine, Sharples electrlo

sacked. Seed oorn. $1.90. Chas. Wuestero, milking machine, Stone Burr grinder, 10

Beattie, Kan. i'l!:�6 Ioft·p�iJ.grlng�rde1 g�I�t18r c�Os��O s�� .
. -

SEEDLING CEDARS, $2> HUNDRED_ extension rims tor 30-6P 011 Pull, set exten- 'ANCONAS �
Pedigreed Everbearlhg Strawberry pi_ants, slon ·rlms for 12-25 Wat-erloo Boy. We have AN CON A COCKERELS; AT,SO

!�:OR����i��n.. Pawnee Rook Nursery. Paw- {��I r�t.;:�sn:faai:l� ����n:.at��Ie"eOn \"!ot1;:r�: p���:::. Mary McCa,tll. :mIl<; City, Ka�
SENATOR ,DUNLAP S T R A VI B ERR Y Lawrenoe, Kan. . SINGLE COMa ANCOl{A CHICKS,p;!:,:�ld.
plants. Orders taken for spring dellv. -pard's 331-3 dlreot. 100-$16,

ery._50(l per 100: U per 1000, postpaid. W. W.lte. John R. Bake•• Downs, KIt.!2:..--::ur.
L.. Rodgers, Topeka. Kan .• Route 4. .

MACHINERY WANTED • SINGLE COMB,-'ANCONAS, HIGH �\I".
CERTIFIED KANOT4 OATS" GERMINA- D'

• strain. Chlx"$16,100; eggs .$6_100.
tion 97%%. reoleaned. sacked, 800. Pure

WANTE . SUPERIOR ALFALFAv?RILL, Carl Modlne, ·McPheroon. Kan. -------ciGS
Kansas.O,(:ange Cane. sacked. $1.75. G.]il. Goo� condition. JBU,

rr Russell. Inflel��, 'PURE A�CONAS. EX'l'RA LAYERS. E jl;"
Friesen. Cottonwpod Grove Farm. Hillsboro.

Kan. ,
,

U.50-1yO. Ch eks $12.50-100. prepald'!{lIn.
Kan. oJ I

�
\

'

•
--- dellvery� Ja..m Ciirlstlansen, cant�nt "AS,

SUDAN GRASS, WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET HONEY FOB SALE CHICKS, EGGS•.SINGLE COMB ANCOi;l:,IO
Clover Altalfa carefully selected field tIlpm ,world's 'champion laying str�I�'F/tI'JtI'seeds. We are g,:owers of Sweet Clover. 60 FANCY EXTRACTE:Q HONEY, ONE 60

oh��lon winners. Oakgrove Anco •

�f��dka��r bushel. John Nolan. Garden, paYI�u$i4��h:I��0;N�'f,.�-n$����b:ui�e��':,'l.� ��R�;:'m��C�N�-LiTERATU�pt�.\'�;�EVERGREENS', FRUIT TREES, BERRY fort, Kan.
- why we quit alf'other breeds anfn J{nn•

plants, ·rUses ;"nd shrub. at reduoed prloes. 'l'HEBESTO HONEY. VmRY FINEST QUAL- ot eggs and 1lhlx. Oldest breeder 1110mb.'Our special colleotlon otters are real bar- Ity; light (lolor; 5-pound (lan" postpaid. sa8, C. J. Page. SaUna. Ran.
gains. 'Catalog �ree. Greenwood County '1.45, C" O. D. If dealred. �a.tlsfac!tlon guar- both clubs. 1

'

____Nursery Co .• Eureka. Kan.
" anteed. Colorado Honey Producers' A&.Io-

FROST-PROOF _ CABBAGE AND ONION olatlon. Denver; Colli. � �oo__.8
plants .eady tor shipment; one-hundred

tlity aores strong. well-rooted plants grown
In open field at Texa.kana; 11fty pl,ants to
bundle, iabeled separately ·W1th variety TYPEW.RITERS SOLD ON PAYMENTS:
name; damp moss .to roots. Cabbage: Early Free trial. :payne Company. Roseda)'e, Kan.
'Jersey Wakefield. Charleston Wakefield, TYPEw.RlrrlllKS. _ T RI A L: PAYKlIlNTB;·Sucoe••ion, ·--Copenhagen Market. Early' 'Ind guaranteed. Write Vat. TYJlewrt�er Co•• 'Late J;llat put.oh; pareel post prepaid, 100, 8h K '

40c;·800,. $1; 500,11.25; 1.000, U; 5,000. $9;' "'!!!!a!!!!!!w!!!n!!!&e!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!,!!!n!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Expretis ooUeot, 5,000, ,5·; -to,ooo, $9. Onions, �

Cryetal,Wa!x. YelloW' Bermuda;" Parcel poet KOn.x J!INI8IIING.
prepaid. 100, 30c; 600.' 800: 1.00'0. 'U.50;·

:"""''o, "'OL'LS D"'VllILOPED '!..ElIl. 'TRIA"L6.0011•• '; 10.000, ,11.60. 'F.!JU oount. promp,t '" .�w. n .. .. ....

ahlpment. safe 'arrlval: satlsfaotlon triiaran-. . order,· Send 150 for • beauUf)11 Olo..ltone
·,l.ud: "Union· Plant Company, Tezarkan,., lIrtnta or reprint., -Put '

..rvlae. Day" Ntaht
Arkansas,' '.

��o. 'JI�&u. Kg..
".

, I

DOGS

WALKER mox HOUND PUPS. $15 AND
$7.60. Harry Sm.lth, Willow Springs, Mo,

FOR SALE: BLACK AND TAN '£ERRmn,
6ne year old, goo'd ratter. $6.00. A. EI.

Updike. Durham, K'un.

SALESMEN EARN $40 TO $75 A WEEK
.eli'lng four ramous fruit and ornamental

trees, plante. flowers, etc. All or part time.
No experience neeuen. Wrf te . today 'for our

.sales plan. liB. Hope Nurseries, Box 299.
Lawrence, Kan. I' v,

lIIAmnNlDBY FOB SALE OB TRADE

M,q.E HELP WANTED

WELL BRED COLLIE PUPS: MALI, II;
female $2; spayed female $5. Burson

Busset. AlIcevllle.- Kan.

MEN-AGE 18-40. WANTING RAILWAY
Station ottloe positions $115-$250 month.

Free transportation, experIence unnecessary.
Write Baker. Supt. 83, Wainwright. St. Louis.

BE A UTIFUL' COLLIES. SHEPHEflDS.
Fox Terrier puppies. Maxmeadow Ken

nels, Clay Center, Neb.
PAI.R 'iJ RUSSIAN WOLF, % FOX HOUXD,
from fast worldng--stock, unbroke. Jus.

F. Matousek, Stratton, Neb.

SERVICES OFFERED
.

COLLIE, BLACK SHEPHERD, BROWN
El'gllsh Shepherd puppies. E. A. Hiel,·

-ett6, Route, 3, Kincaid, Kan.PLEATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
First class work, 'prompt: servloe. Mrs. M.

J. Meroer. 800 Topeka Blvd•• Topeka. Kan,

BUSINESS OprORTUNlTIES

GERMAN SHEPHERD: .AIR1!lDALES; COl.·
lies: Ol.d Engll8h,. Shepherd dogs: pUPp,lea.10" Illustrated I"etructlve list. W. R. \\ lit·

eon, BOl[ ai, Macpo. M'!. ,

THlil !RAPID GROWTH OF THE CAPPER
Pu!lltoations has made It neoessary to add

a luge number of sa]esmen and saleswomen...
to our subscription department Immediately.
Choloo positions open thruout ·the Central
Weste.n states tor reliable people who are

'In position to do house to house soliciting.
For full particulars write The Capper Pub
lications. Desk 300. Topeka, Kan.

STRAYED NOTI(JE
������������--���--�
TAKEN UP, B'1 .JOSEPH DUNCAN. GAR-
den township, Cherokee', county, J{an.. �llght red cow, S yearS' ol.d, 1 white nll(.

blaok steer 1 year ofd. 1 wlilte and blllck
-calf 2 months ·old. M. TlndaH. J. P .•

Clter
okee county, Kan.

, P.UT· YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than l,i80,OOO farm families In tne 16

richest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press.' A olasslfled
adve.tlsement In this combination of power
ful papers will reaoh one tamlly In every
three ot the great Mid-West. and wltr bring
,you mighty good results. This does not
;·apply to rea.l estate or IIvestoo\<' advertising.
The .ate Is only 60 cents per word, whlc,h
Will give you one Insertion In each ot the liVe

-

8ections, €apper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist. Ne
braska Farm Journal, snd Oklahoma. Farmer.
Capper Farm Press, Topeka, �ansal"

I' ,,' ,

, A!:IDALU8IANS �
BLUE AND;\LljSIAN. 'eOCKE"'RELS p. C.

J. Stout. 1513. W, So.• Emporia, Kun._

�EN ,WANTING FOREST RANGER AND
,railway mall -clerk positions write for
partlculara:- Mokane, Balm, Denver, Colo.

WANTE�. RAILWAY MAl}:. CLERKS.
-

/. $-1600 year. Partloulars free:'-. Write Im
'mediately. Franklin Institute. Dept. H15.
(Rochester. N. Y. I

EARN.U6 WEEKLY. SPARE TIME. WRI'J.I
� ing for newspapers, magazines. Expert ..

'epce'"!lllneoessary, details free. Press Syndl-.
oate; 547, St. j:,ouls, Mo. '

ALL MIltN. WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS, 17 TO
, 65. willing to acoept Govllfnment posi
tions. $117-$250, traveling or stationary.
write Mr. Ozment. 167. St. Louis. Mo .• Im
mediately. .

PATENT A'P'OB:HEYS
PAiENT ·PARTICULARS FJ;tEE. PROMPT
'. ness, Sterling Buck. Register 7780; Wash

•. _1ngton, -D. C.

P:.\.TIINTS..BOOKLET .,.ND ADVIClIlll'BlIIlIl.
�at8011 E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 6U
o Street,. N. W.. Wasnlngton: D. 'C.

UNPATllINTED IDEAS CAN BE SOLD. I
� tell you 'how and help you make the sale.
Partlcul"rs tree. Write W. 'T. ·Greene. 802
Jenlfe� Bldg .• Washlngton,_ D. C.



I '
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LRngshRn-EggsBABY 'cmCKS

WINTER EGG STRAIN S, C, W, LEG.-
horns, Baby Chicks and eggs, Let them

earn big Pr.oflts for you. Quallt_:r stocl<.honest treatment brings repeated
-

order•.
Your success dep.ends on the breeding ot
chick.. You can't a·fford to take c'ftances

�rel��rt��ID:�Ot�kA. -5:ct:l�f. l�:'e.;_, .Grand-

BABY CmCKS

Ht·\,:
; �:l1n·
Salom,

�OTH L.IGHT BRAHMA' EGGS 15-
.

·$1.�5; 100-$6, postpaid. Harry Brooks,
(1' .tc, K�!l,"'�_-="",_==_=�=:-::-,--===_HTlEBRED LIGHT BRaHMA EOOS;
'1.�:'-15, $4.00,50, $7.00-100. .Joe Wecker,

HIIUIf' j, Emporia, Kan.

�J)ARD BRED TO HAY. PROFES�
,'ir;nnIlY mated Light Brahma range eggs

I':�II'"; pens U-15. Lewis C;:zapanskly,
A nrru'n, Kan. . PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHA,r:<' EGGS;

good layers; $5 hundred. Hugo Flelsch
hans, Linwood, KaD.

WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS 100-$5: 50-$3.
Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan.

LEGHORN, LAN 'at S HAN . AND RED PURE BRED BABY CHICKS: REDS;, chicks by the thousand. Absolutely none Rocks,' Orplngtons, Leghorns. Severalbetter. Kansas Hatchery, Mullinville, Kan. ,hUl\dred each week. With each hundred'EASY TO RAISE CHIOKS. LEGHORNS we give enough Brook's ehlck Starter to
. thirteen, Reds and Rocks flft�en cents feed a week' free. Reeves Ha..tchery, Fort
.preparll. Putnam Hatchery, Car"!'n, Iowa. �_a_n_.

_

BABY CHICKS-QUAI,ITY BRED; LJ;!lAD- BARTLET'l' QUALITY BABY CHICKS.Ing varieties; best high egg record strains; Fifteen standard breeds all pure bredreasorrabre prices; postpaid; 1000/0 live a.r- tested winter layIng range flocks. 1000/0 liverival;· cataloll'. Calhoun's Poultry Farm, delivery guaranteed, post patd, HigheetMontross, Mo. quality. Reasonable prIces. We can please
QUALITY ROSE COMB REDS. HElAVY you .. ];�ree ctrcutar, Bartlett Poultry Farms.
layers. Cockerels 3 years from 30\) egg Route 5, Dept. D, WichIta, Kan.

strains. Chicks 15 cent.s, prepaid. Snlls- STANDARD BRED CHICKS FROM HEAVYfJlcllon_ guo;ranteed. Eggs. Adda Walke,', laying Inspected flocks, wIll make youW=h_l_t_e_C_I�ty�,_K_a_n_. �

.

money and please you. Reds, PlymouthCHICKS: WYANDOTTES, ORPH{GTONS, Rocks, Leghorns, Wyandottes, Orplngtons,Reds, Rocks; pure bred, culled. tested Anconal. Catalog free. It will save youflocks. 100% l'Ive dell very. 10th year. money. Thirty years In buslnesp. WriteBank reference. Mrs. D. H. Miller, Box 4B, today. Baker Hatchery, Box K, .M>lIene,Des Moines, 'Iowa. Kan. .

STATE CERTIFIED CHICKS, HIGHES'f HUBER'S QUALITY CHICKS. PURE BREDexhibition quality" EOG and 25G. Chlcl<! from selected healthy stock. Leghorns,f.rom . high quality pure bred farm nocks, Rocks, Rhode Island Redo, Orplngtons, Wy-12c to ISG. Free circular. Kan.all -Poultry andottes. Postage paId. I.lve arrival guarCompany, Norton, Kan. anteed. Member of Midwest Baby Chick-BABY OHICKS� ROCKS, REDS, ORPING- Association. Big Illustrated catalog free.
tons, Wyandotte .. lleghorn.. Ordera filled Twelfth' Beason. _ Dept. A,. Huber'. Rel'lable,

year round. Large breeds Hc, small 12c. Hatchery, HIAwatha, Kan. •

PostpaId. Ivy Vine Hatchery, Floyd Bozarth, FOURTEEN LEAPING VARIETIES, PUREManager, Maple JllII. Kan. _ bred, certified chicks. Five years scten-
PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS. REDS, f��fn:�:�:���' _M��:�:�ete:�IC�:.all�fio%hen��BJWC�B�pt,�i��:;s, tN; P��g},��hZv)���o�!f�": delivery. Eggs and breeding stock. Un-
overs, $9. _Satisfaction guaranteed. Jenkins questionable references. Write for circularPoultry Farm, .Jewell, Kan. and prices. Peters-Certlfled-Poultry Breed
CHICKS 10c UP. 16 LEADtNG VARIE- ers' Aasn., Dept. L, Newton, Iowa.
.

ties. Carefupy selected, pure bred, tested BABY CHIOKS: FROM CAREFULLY SEfor heavy layIng. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed. lected -pu re bred heavy laying farm rapgeCustom hatching 4c per egg. Steinhoff flocks. Barred, White and Buff Rocks,Hatchery, Osage City, Kan. rl'::":t a��ahS';"a�: �e�I�'e S�nr' �%!�doL�":�REAL QUALITY CHICKS FROM HIGH horns- (both combs). Parcel post; live de,grade·,etock, carefully selected [or heavy livery. Write tor new low price list. Cus,egg productton. Best paying vartettes. Sat- tom hatching 4c per egg. McMaster Hatch-��f:.::t1fr':'tcf,����nt�e�iene�a���� free. In- ery, Osage City, Kan.
BABY CHICKS OF QUALITY. HEAVY R<i�� ��1�-J��::0 t!T��N�n-:�I��,R��::laying atralns. Blue ribbon winners.. 100 % horns, White,.Buf! .and Barred Rocks, S . -C,live arrival. Prepaid. Satisfaction guaran- and R. C. Reds,' White and Bllff' Wyanteed. ·Wrlte for catalog.' Loup Valley dottes, Buff Or-pfng tone, Hatched In greatHatchery, Box 98,- St. Paul, Neb, est Incubator system In world. ImpossibleSTERLING QUALITY OHICKS. OUR MAT- to .everheat eggs. Prepaid, live deliveryIngs this year are. superb. The quality of guaranteed. Write for prices and catalog.atock has won a. place In the hearts_of our Ross Hatchery, ·Dept. � .Juncllon City, Ran.many patrons. Write for new catalog and
prices. P. F. Clardy, Ethel, Mo.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
Extra layers. Carrie Rusaell, Altoona, .

Kan .

QUALITY WHITE LANGSHANS, 1. EGGS
$1.50; 100-$6. Mrs. Harve Ponsler, Moran,'

Kan.

BABY, (lMCK.8
LEGHORNS-;JI-:;:7"ORPINGTON BABY CHICKS 15c. m.

I:. I,nnpp, Maple)llll, Kan.
(

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.50. Glenn Shanks Longton, Kun.

CHOICE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
cockerels, $1.50-U. Gus Newell, Chapman,Kan.

;;t-:i IL-\." TEED
•
CHICKS, PURE BRED.

,,'Hl'l'l'l1'S Chlckery., Ma.nkato. Ka.n.

iI·I.;llETAIL, CHICKS AT WlJOLESALE
pl'it'€'to. IS�bert8 �atchery. Leavenworth,

l';a�I1'===�="-;:;;U;:;-;:;;::;T'"..n;c;-:;"O..,"",,,,,YOJ':<1<I)I'� CHIC�S SOLD AT FARMERS'
prkCti. .ounkln 8 Hatchery, Wakefield,

J. "c'.'":_'---::=====-=====-'"T=='iftCllll'];:' - THIRTEEN BREEDS. ,PRICE
11,1 free. Hamilton'.. Hatche�y, Ga�nett,

'l\an.

ii'I.;:<(;ER·S S. C: w .. 1'- BABY CHICKS,
I�O'II 0.50; 600-$50. .Jonas Wenger, Can

ton, I'an.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK
erels $1. .John Bettles, Route 1, Hering

ton, Ka{l.
PURE ENGLISH BARRON WHITE LEG-
horn eggs; baby chicks. Alt.. -Hyne.�

Arlington, Kan.
FERRIS STRAIN COCKERELS, ·SLIGHTLY, I
frozen combs, $10 per dozen. Mrs. C. D."

Cornwell, Osborne, Kan.
ROSE COMB -LEGHORNS, WHITE ELE·
phant atratn. Eggs $.-100; ohlx 14 cenls.

__.rMrs. Philip Gfeller, CJlapman, Kan. -:'
LARGE ENGLISH-AMERIC-AN-PROPUCER
White Leghorn chicks $14.00. Catnlog.

Mapleslde Leghorn Farm, Box 'K, Trem'onj.,Illinois.

Olll'KS: BES;r SELLERS. W,HITEl LEG
noms. :.\11"s. George Myer:s, Route 1, To

rd,a. Kal1.

CIIICKS. GET CATALOG. WI§!,IiBONE
hflt�hed. q,uaranteed. H. Andrea, Holy ..

fflOl\, ican.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-,
erels, some frosted combs. $1.25; 5 for $6.

Hens $10 .dozen. SophIa Hunt, BI�e Rap-
Ids, Knn. ''.e-
PURE FRANTZ HEAVY WINTER LAY·
Ing Single Comb White Leghorns: 'Chlc)<s

Hc; .l lve arrival; eggs 105-$5, postpaid •. ' to. \B. Way, Canton, Ran.

11110D8 ISLAND RED.S, WYANDO'l'TE
r-hlt-ks. 14c delivered•.. Miriam Gilman,

J,elio, 1<3 n. _. - •

sur THE 'BEST CHICKS-lj;.oR
!1'lIsl money from Oolwell� Hatcliery,

f:milh Center, _Kan.
sxuv CHICKS: 9,",0 UP. 14 PURE
'hreerl.: Catalog _

free. :M18sourl Chlckerles,
Box 653, Clinton, Mo. .

.

.

A FEW PEDIGREED, TANORED S. .e.
Wlllte Leghorn cockerels, 'dame _20 .

to ":,275 eggs, $3 to $5. SatIsfaction gunranteed.C. C. Blood, Garnett, Kan. '

JUSTAMERE SIN'GLE dOMB WHITE
I.r���r�� �r;,�'�n\i':��� b��:"a$�_��gs:..�:"::'t:--,
chicks. J'uatarnere Farm. Garnet

QIi.11.1TY CHICKS. '-mI,EY.EN Y�RIETIEIi!.
Prices reasonabfe.· Catalog free. Boyoe

Hatc·hery. Holton,' Ka..n. -

.

QI:.IJ.ITY IIABY 'clUCK'S,' FIFTEEN
pure breeds. Shenandoah Poultry Farms,

Desk B. Shenando,ab, Iowa·,
, CHIl·KS. LEADING VARIETIES. OUR BIG

Illustrated clilck�book free. Comfort Hatch
ery, Box 715, Wind8or,..Mo. LARGE PURE WHITE SIN

Leghorns, extra good 'ayers.
100. Chick. $12.50-1UO. Pre
livery. .James ChriBtiansen,

BABY CHICKS. S. IC. '''WHITE 'L'BlG'HO�N
Barron's egg basket atratn. The Qu,een

Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan. ,.,. DUCKS AND GEESE
TANCRED PRIZE WINN
Comb White 'Leghorns. E lent'lay 8...

Eggs 5c. Tancred Imperial I*tln ock-
erets. Carl pruet ze, R. 4, MOl

BABY CHICKS: LEADING VARIETIES.
'IAII standard bred reom bred to lay flocks.

��';af:.lce�lt�ui�r 1�:eta�:!lv..e�� p"'��::Jll.ri:r�:watha Hatchery, Dept. K, Hiawatha, Kiln.
BABY CHICKS-12 VARIETIES. 'PERSON:
al sele<:,tion or eggs and careful hatchingmake ou'r chicks superior. Live delivery

guaranteed. Write for catalog. Low prices.Waller Hatchery, 1638 Bluff Street, Des
Moines, Iowa."

WHITE RUN:'>IER DUCKS $5 TRIO .. WILL
TOD{l, Haven, Kan.

. BUY YOUR QUALITY 'CHICKS �ROM A
poultry judge. 'IllUstrated catal'og free.

Smiley's Hatchery, Seward, �eb. BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES $2.50. EDITH
Whitehead, Meriden, K�a:_n�.�·��=���_FINE BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES $1.50.

. Leland Duff, Concordia, Kan.
B��:n�NI����!J�ha�Chl�'g:" �
pone for brooder birds. Parties
In the best write P. L. McDlvlt:?",ooOIj�:a.--'"l'-nn.

OIICKi;. PURE. WHITE' WY'ANDOTTES.
Single Comb Reda'14c, eggs $5-100. C. A.•

Anr\C'rson. 524 N .... Fourth, IO'Ia. Kan.
.

S!,GU: COMB WHIT'E LEGHORN, ROSE'
Comb Rhode'-Island Red 'Baby chicks, 12

anti H cents. Essie Weed, Coats, Kan.
BABY CHICKS. SEND FOR OUR VALU
able f"ee chick book and ..,xceptional 1924.

prices. Rusk Brother:s. Box 107.. Windsor,
Mo,

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS, $2; DRAKES
$2. Lyda Zickefoose. Roasvl l le, Knn. P.uRE TOM BAR·RON S. C. WHITEI LEG'·

horn chicks and eggs trom my own flock
of 2.000 layers. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Catalog free. Mrs. Mary Ginn, Indianola,Iowa.

BUFF ORPINGTON DRAKES $2 EACH.
Mrs, Mattie .Jbhnston, Grantville, Ka>D.

SULLIVAN C Hl I C K S . ALL LEADIN:Gbrands. Ho'gan tested. Carefully selected
for high. eil'g production by D. D. Sullivan.
many years ... nationally known breeder. of
·prize winners. Live d.ellvery guaranteed.
Catalog'free•.QUlLllty Farms, pox 106, Well�-
ville, Mo. •

-

_
.

GEESE, DUC..KS. LEADING VARIETIES.
Free clrcuhfr. John HaBs, Bettendorf, Ia.

PURE BRED P E KIN D U C K S
. AND

drakes, $1.50. each. Geo�e Newberry, In-
galls,' Kan: -'

MAM:MOTH WHITE EMBDEN 'GANDlilHS
$5: eggs $3.50 per 7, prepaid. Earl Scott.

v\'ilmore. Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON, HIGHEST
egg pedigreed blood IIAes S. C. W. I,eg-

��f���. re'iJ,i�r��:e:.f.gs·Ge�.UI�e,.t�te:�in:lh:I��:land, Kan. ,)

HATCHING EGGS AND BABY OHICKS
from trapnested-ored-to-Iay S. C. W, Leg

horns., Egg record up to 303 eggs. Discount
on ea'l'ly orders. Martin Egg Farm, Hl'a
watha, Kan.

CHICKS: 7c UP. LEGHORNS, ROC'K'!(
Rells, Orplngtons, 97 % po.tp"ld delivery

f'��';�t�i:�dKa�.lrcular free. Idea� Hatchery,

Sn' SHAW'S HUSK,Y HUSTLER CHICKS
in 1:1'1 and count your eggs In 1925. Lead

ing Yrnieties. Folder free. Shaw's Hatch-
ery. Emporia. Ka·n.

�

!l.IB\, (HICKS-100, $I0.00UP.
-

BARRED
nod;;s, Reds, White Leghorns and mixed.

P(lulll'Y .sUpplle8.�· Cochrane Farms. 3149
t-iutton. :\,1:\ plewood, Mo. �

QI',\\.TTY CfHOKS, Bn'ED !J'O LAY STOCK.
White Leghorns 12c. Reds, White Wyan,lolle, 14c. delivered, alive. Clay Center

!-lntcIH>ry, Clay Center, Kan., j --.

CHE:<EY'S ENGLIIlH WHITE LEGHpRli'rlrlcl", $12.50 per hundred. Hatched trom
"ggS produced on Cheney's White Leghorn). arm, Topeka, Kan.. Route. 6�

P..p�\�teBr��o:nOcSh�c�O$?fr. ::rf;j:;;ln��o�
_ducklings 20c each. White Wyandotte, Buff
Orplngton, Barred Rocks, $15. Postpaid.
Hoganlzed, bred'tll lay. Live arrival. Bat
Isfactlon. Belleville Center Poultry Farm,
Belleville. Ka n.

MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN, PRIZE WIN:
nero; drakes $3, ducks $2. Eggs $3.60dozen. A. K. Hayden, Lawrence, Kan.

"LARGE TYPE SELECTED SINGLE C()�1B
White Leghorns. Barron strain. F1ounda�tlon .lock from best flocks In the ... tate.

ElggS $5; chicks $12. Oockerels. l'J,rs. Aus
tin Zirkle. Scottsville, Kan.

BABY CHIOKS, ·FROM HEAVY PRODUC-
Ing farm flocks.. All leading varieties

hatched. Barron Single- Comb WhIte Leg
horns a speCialty. Shipped any ,pllice at·
lowest prices. Catalog free. JOO % live de
livery guaranteed. White Hatchery, Route
., North Topeka, Kan.

LANGSHANS'
PURE !BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,chlcke, peris. ·Postpald. Guaranteed.
Sarah Grelsel, Altoona, Kan. \
PURE BRED WHITE' LANGSHAN EGGS,S.-100. Chlx $10-100. Shipping point Gar
clen City. ,.Jas. Dlmltt, Plymell, Kan.

lJJGGS AND CHICKS' FROM STATE ,CER
. titled. prIze winning heavy laying SingleComb Dark Brown 'Leghorn flock, $6 nnd
'$8 per 100. Chicks $14. A few 'cockerelsle(t. .John Riggs,' 0ttawa, Kan.

PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS:
12,000 weekly, from 'pure bred, heavy pro'

ducing. free range flocks. Barron strain
. English White, Single Comb Buff and Brown
IJeghorns; Barred, Butt and_ WhIte Rocks:
White Wyandotte.; Roae and Single Comb
Reds; ROBe Comb Rhode Island Whites,
Burt 'Orplngtpns and Alloonas. Low' price •.
Shipped by parcel post. 100% live delivery·
guaranteed. Catalog free . .John.on'. Hatch
ery, 109A Buchanan ·Street, Topeka, Kan.

LANGSHANS, PURE BRED BLACK' AND
White cockerels, $1.50. Eggs: Black,$1.50-15; $6-100. Mrs. O. L. Summer., Be

loit, Kan. .'

CHICKS GUAJtANTEEn TO LIVE. FROM
sel",ted aHaUa range raised flocks. Writelor prices. mentioning breed. Master Breeders' Hatchery, €l{erry.vale, Kan. WHITE 'LANGSHANS, PULLETS,

chicks, eggs. First pen $9.50;
$7.50; range $5.50. Delivered. Lee
Altoona, Kan.

HENS,
second
Kepler,

_....

...._:
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. :-
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'
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LltGHOBNS

SINGLE BUFF. LElGHORN, ,EGGS;."U.OO-100 •. 'PURE BARBED ,RO�K 'COOlcinREllll
. Mrs. S. F. Crites, Burna., Kan. .

ENGLISH LEGHORNS, OE:!l.T,IF.1-ED, FREE
range, eggs ,G, chicks $13, large t15.

·

Peck's Farm Hatchery. Soldier, �Kao.
., DON'T WORK. LET OUR HENS SCRATCH

" for 70U. 250 pullets made ,1,000' In 8
, 'lUfonths. WhJte Leghorns, English' ·Barrons.

· ���e g:!�:�' b;O!t!�� tJ!g'e.st��A�·' eg::t�r7�
• ·Satl.faotlon ,guaranteed. Write, tor mating
" .lIst. The HI11;vlew Poultry Farm, Milton-
vale, Kan.

ROSE COMB "BROWN LEGH0RN ,EG(}S,
from winners ;Amall ..bow .and Ma.dlson

Square. Hoganlzed. Flock ,5 per 100. Al
so egg!! 'tram quo;1lty pens, ·Geo. P. KopPes,

;; 10,ACRES PAY $10,000 A:NNUALLY.IOCEE
C. Frantz, Box K, Rocky Ford, Colo., a

poor boy, one of 1� children (no:! a breed
er ot nattonal reputation) hegan 16 years
'ago, breeding, more profitable -.poultry. To
�day his thousands of world famous Whiter
Laxing Leghorns make 'the above possible,
and lay' barrels of eggs when the prices, are

, 'the highest. You can do the same with his
,

,stock. Re.ults are certain. 'Free 'book tell
,

�Ing ,hOW.

PURE BRED, BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
�·',4-1..0'. F.ed Oeser, Claflin, 'Kan.

l( ,;SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
'I •. ,\ ,1.26-10; U.50-50, postpaid. Lloyd, Webb,
r t I f,iBeeler, Kan.
r'

, ',' AMER.ICAN STRAIN 8. C. WHITE LEG
,

_,
"

''horn eggs, ,5.00 per 100. O. I. Oshel,
I.Gardner, Kan.

'. S. C.,B • .M. LEGHORN EGGS, HIGH PRO
'l duelng stock. $5 per 100. Oscar John-

I·
'-Ron. Richland, Kan.

- � ;,:" §INGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
-, '; from good laYers, 100 eggs U. John
1:.1.1 �ol' $adey, Galya, Kn.n. '.
';'" SING}E COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS ,6
;;.;:' per 100; also baby chIcks. Elmer Bru-
.1; '"baker, Holton, Kan.
�

,,�:�PUR'E J;lRElD SINGLE OOMB BR.oWN
"

"
- ):"eghorn eggs, $5 per 100, postpaid. J. E.

;.. �. ,�,J'OJl.es, Manchester, Kan.

r 'EQas ,5 HUNDRED FROM S, C. WHITE
.', ',Leg'horns culled for production by lIce"sed

,,-

�!� judge: ,Or.a Le�l1et B�lolt, Kan.
".

"",FOB; SA!i.E: BIG TYPE ENGLISH LEG.
'j.{;' �; � horn eggs, $5 per hundred. M·rs. B. A.
;,It' -; �Ierrn.pt, Fairview, Kan., Route 2.

�
"I-PUl'tIll', STRAIN S., C. BUFF LEGHORNS.

'Winners, layers. Eggs postpaid .115-$5;
.r UP,-flO. MM. Jas. Dignan, Kelly, Kan. BEAUTIFUL
t, w'PU,Rjl BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- pullets ,2.50 'eaclr; ,dozen U5•. ;_·J, O.

,
,

born eggs, BarroD strain, large type,. Greenleaf, M9und City, Kan.
� U.OO. Agnes Wilson, Gr�ntvllle, Kan. 'GAMBlJIlVS MA.MMOTH SINGLE COlllB'

�•
"WHITE LEGHORNS, FRANTZ STRAIN White Mlnorcas. Eggs,

,_,.. �����C:l.i:rs�\�t:n c������ak:r�:lt:';, �::'B 6

; ,-

INGLE COMB BUF1F LEGHORN EGGS.
'-

'

. 'Pen ,250 egg type ,1.50 per hundred.

�.h ",Range ,5, Lyle Ingersoll, Abilene, Kan.
,

, .sINGLE COMB WHIl'E LEGHORN EGGS,
,�

. ·,trom high producing flock. Write tor

�
"

. photpgraph.. Stants Bro •. , Abilene, Kan.

;' r: '�GS FROM LARGE BARRON SINGLE
_,;,

-

.•,eomb White Leghorns, heavy layers, ,4
'� ,per_hundred, Cla'Ude Hallenbeck, Linwood,

f;, _, ,'Kan.· ".

�, '., �ELEPHANT' STRAIN ROSE COMB WHITE

�,
. ';"dLtlghorn egg., from real laying. straln,_ ,5

" ;� per 'hundred. Walter Sc)lmldt" Se�gwlck,
< Ran,
LARGE,. BARRON WHITE l,EGHORNS.
Direct 303 egg line, _ Hoganlzed, free

-'range. 100 eggs $6. Ray 'Coatney, Ada,
• Xu.

' ,

,

�

IMPORTED BARRON SINGLE- COMB

l'I:::t w"hlte Leghorn egll", 300 to S14 egg strain, " O,BPlNG�N8
•.., .,

. n"per hundred, C, P. Lee, Route 1, Cultt- ,

'son, Kan • BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, ',3,60
" ,-·"INGuE COMB, DARK BROWN uElG

�- '- h·orp'" Jj'arm range heavy laying strain.

�jl ;" "'Egg�' $6 per hundred, J, IH, Ruhe, Grea.t

j( '" ,;Bend, Kan.
.

, 'f<�� PUR,EI:' BRED ENGLISH STRAIN WHITE
Ii 'VI· " Leghorn eggs, $4 per' 100; also baby
,�, -IV; d!b'lcks ',fs per 100, )41'•• 'Henry: Troutmaq,
"0; ...

Plains" Ran. � �.

1(1<.: P.UR.E· BRED S.' C: WiHLTE LEGHORN'

I! .�- ",' ",ggl" Large hens, 300-304 .egg, strain,.
:" '''.50 per 100 post paid. Jno.:A.. Kepler,
It:.: �'. Alt()Qna. Ken.

�" ';"'JJ'J!lQGs .. HUNDRED; CHICKS 15c. TAN
"'t .r

� �,�cr._a·�..:;cockerels heading' flock. Bred fOT
, �'. "hlgb.� egg production. Henry W. Adam,
-'

'Wakefield, Kan,
e'

, 'smIomc1ED S, C. _ BUn LEGHORNS, 285

," �. 'e'gll:' .traln. "l!lggS 100-,5; 15-H.25, pre
• ald.'f: 'Babr.· chfcks 10�.$.l5. Mrs._Willard

"
,

SIN'GLE COMB w(HITE MINORCA EGG.B,
$8 per '100. Fred' Sklloh, cBelv,ue,. Kan"

"

SING-L-E' COMB 'WHITE 'MIl9'ORCA .EGG!,!;
$8.00 pel' hundred. Elmer Her.8hberger,

Newton, Kan. r',

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA EGGS,
six dollars bundred. 'Satisfaction guar-'

anteed.', H. H. Dunla,p, Liberal, Kan.



Rural market report: Eggs, 28c; butter,40c; corn, 85c; cane seed. $2.-J. W. Bibb.
DOll,da_It has been sll<lwlng and the

,'sround Is ..:ery wet. ,Spring' plantln'g will
.be delaYed -. unless we have more sunshine
and wind., Straw baling, and shipping and

��r��r.�f \��� :;::. c'StJ:::e s��� t�O�I�
Is being done. Ghaslng toxes and coyotesIs the paattrne tor young men and boys,
Rural market report: Wheat, 98cj corn, 720;
oats, 47c: hogs, $6.75; hens, 20c; eggs. 26c;
'buttertat. 48c; butter. 45c.-Mr6 O. L. Cox.
_ Donlp)utn-We are having aome severe
winter weather. The ground Is covered
with sno-w and tee, and some of the roads
are In a very bad condition. We are hav
Ing a great many sales and some things
bring very good prices. Many renters are
still look l ng for places. RUral market re
port: Hogs, 7c; corn, 700; hay, $15 to $20;
oats, 56c; eggs, 27c,; cream, 4Sc; potatoes,
65c; hens 18c; springs 15c.-B. B. Ellis.
Graham-With the exception of the near

blizzard we have been having fine Weather. Invest Safely and Profitab1'11'The east "and 'west roads were scarcely V
passable after the storm. Growing wheat. ;,Is stili In 0.- dormant condition, and It Is In these days when every uollar
�II!�C�:� �oa�:�e j�;i�1 hbOe'7 T.l;�tot�; I�e�,; counts and when so many "lnvestmeat"
excellent condition and there Is ptentv or schemes-are directed at the farBler,/the.teed for the winter. 'RUral mar-ket report: problem of investing surplus funds isCorn. 65c; wheat. 90c; katlr, 60c; barley, really important. I believe that I ha"ve,

,
50c; hogs, $6,36; eggs. 2ic; cream, 41�.-
C. L. Kobler. solved that problem for the readers of
Harper-Wheat Is starting up nicely, and Kansas Farmer and Mail & Bveeze••f:o��o:�r.:� d���f:: sJ��w�na�eto�e���s ,,� This investment is backed by \28 years·

earnest, and only a slight gain In prices of success in a business which hasIs noticed. Rural market report: Hogs. $6; grown to be one of th� strongest __

.

eggs. 20c; corn. 82c; cream, Hc; kaflr. 78c.
concerns hi the Midwest, and . in •-SO Knight. \ ,

Jack8on-.F'armers are planning th'lJr fact, the largest business of its kind
spring work. The Corn and oats acreage in the world. Further- conservative�Il� bv�r�nc::�:i�ct�� �::�itlo�hlLetatpi�:�e':.�� expansion and additional equipment
Rural market reP9rt: Wheat, 96c; corn. .are the" motives for obtaining addt-65c; .eggs. 30c.-Ea!:! Askren. s

tional 'capital at this time. Amounts
,Johnson-Roads Were becoming' passa�le of $100 or more are' solicited. The

�e�"...nn.aFt�::��:: l'1·.IS!nda���nt'l.:I��ifetO!:.'! -rate of interest is 7 'per-�nt,·palllb!eIn bad condition again. So much damp- semi-annually with the privilege· of
��:�k h:�dm,,��ini°�?Oe;"I��pt.la::::;:d:g� J��:; wlthdrawtng al�y or ail of the in,vest-. _

ar.e numerous In this county. and many ruent at any time, upon 30 days notarms are for rent. Rural market report. ttee, I cl\n unqualifiedly recommend
ri�tSli���rt':..et:d 4��:tB'p:t�Ct�e���$·1.Jgo� eg:'t tJlis investment and believe it 8S sa�e
�r.s. B. B. Whltelow. as a government bond. A letter, to
KlnlPlUln-Wheat .

tie Ids .
are showing me wilt bring you promptly furtheJ.:. In-

"

!:'i�':i';"' d�"y�' ��"\';,st:gntg�m�geI1gh�y sn�h: formatlon:-Artllur Capper, Topekl!, Kan.
tell last week. but not enough to co\'er ' ,the ground. Several public BRles are being .Some 34.000 guinea pigs, 20 geneta.held thlB, week. Rural market rep,ort: ti i 11 h d t ted t IiWheat, '950; corn, SOc; bran, $1.40; eggs, ons n a " ave· emons ra o· ve-
24c; cream. 43c.-J. F. Kirkpatrick. stock specilllists of the Federal De-,
Kiowa-The last tew days have .been cold partment of Agricultuve that.'inbreed-·

��:!'e�g;:.,�y �I!�r:iil�gg ;'�l:a :!�. be��I:'.� ing causes, in the long run, a decline
wheat IB .In Bplendld- condition. Rural mar- in-· vIgor.
ket report: Wheat, 90c; corn, 66'0; seed bar
ley, 55c to 60c; katlr, milo and cane from
fl.1'Q to $1.20 a owt.; cr.eartl. ,42c;,e'ggS; 25c;,'hogs. $6.-C. T; L.
Linn-After much - cloudy and damp

weather It Is .clear and cold. Nearly all
activities Qn the tarms have stopped. excepttor the choree. ·Hen" are ·.belng Bet lind In.
cubators are running. ·We bear· some, talk ot'
pl"ntlng oatB, but It seems early tor this.
Last year some ot the early seeding troze
out. Livestock BeemB to be wintering ,In

948 COCKERELS. 15 VARIETIES. HATCH- t��! C�:edlt�oon. dl:';!��S l�r��!le��arf� f::l�- Ing eggs, baby chicks. Free book. Aye county. Rural market report:' Hogs. $6.60;Bros.• Blair. Neb., Box 5. / butcher cattle. H to $6; tlour. $1.65; shorts,88 VARIETIES FINE PUREl'BRED ORICK, ll.S5; potatoes. $1, chickens. lSc; butter.
� .. ens, duck., seese, turkey•• fowll, eggl. 35c.-J. ,W. ClInesmith.'TurkeJ'-E�.S babv chick.. Large catalog 50. A. A. Lyon-We have been having cold, wet}{A�IMOTH BRONZE TURKE'1 EGGS. 50.0 Ziemer. Austin, Minn. weather here tor the last tour days. Sev-

le:."�\eb. Postpa[d.· H. -V. Ellis. C!ay Cen- H"ti�f::���b:.-s���.�:�Pa�kI��:-,;i� �:lr.s,; :�a�t t�:"A��s- e'::":u���dYvJ�e:�wa�:t:t:�k s':..��'.

Ssabr.lght Bantams: Free· de.crlptlve tolder•. dolng talrly well.' Rural market r.eport:FIRST PRIZE GIANT COPPER BRONZE 8l'bley's Poultry Farm. Lawrence. Kan, Wheat, 92c' to 95c; corn. 70c; butter. 40c;Vil\��'\Zl11�ggs. 65c. Fern Lovette. Mullin-
CHICKENS, DUCKS. GEESE AND GUIN- eggs. 24c.-E. R. Gr[tflth.
ea.. Leading varletle.. Breeding stock. Nemaha-Our winter has been aboutVACCINATED 'WHITE HOLLAND TUR- Low p.rlc.es. Satlsfactlun gua�,.nt"ed. Cat- evenly divided bet.ween good and badkeys: Eggs 40c each. ·postage prepaid•.alog tree. Becker Poultry Co,. Ackley, Ia. weather. We have had ,more mild weatherAllro Clinkenbeard. 'Wetmore, Ran. than any previous winter tor Years. 'Live-F,I:>:CY M AM'MOTH BRONZE EGGS., % . stock suffered very little this winter. Roadslertility guaranteed. 50' 1b. tom head- 1'01JLTB'I' PBODUoiS WANTBJ) -haTe been exceptionally good.-A. M. Cole.Ing flocl,. Robert Chaml1ers, Hlattvllle, Kap. Phillips-Weather conditions [n t h I InAIsm YOUR TOMS F,oR NEXT 8:f!lASQN'f -OAPONS, TURKEY'S, OTHER POULTJ;l.Y county have been Ideal tor the last two

I
Buy eggs n-ow. ,Pure' Narragansetts, S5 waMed. Coops loaned tree. The Copes. weeks.: Public sales 'are ·J:uild tieque,ntlY.or 10' Boil b

-

R i!." $6 {r Iii Anna Lit TQpeim.. and prices are satlstactory. 'Sorne hens aretie, Englew�o�� K;"� .

o. -

PR:IIIIIlhi PRICm PAID lI'O-R 811LECT setting and Inc·ubators running.· Farmers
m.rket ecce and poaltrJ'. 'Get oar QIIO- are 'busy hauling In their cane. Nearly all

'IItIrV _--'�L t.UOIl.' now. Pr_lam FoultrJ' Product•. tho summef meat has ·been provided lor.-
�

..... -..., 0'I'TE8 CompalaJ'. Top.ka..· Mrs. John Detmer.· ,
BUFF WYANDOTTE dOCKERELS. $2.00 T�a�:elsio��of'���k!!Yal;;'�PorO�r�!': ilg��le�;;;;�hean�ro�ed tl:ldSco���e'dve�lt�et��Ch. Mrs. Howard ·Lon.g. -Madl.on. XaD.

slUpment any time. AdvlBe tarme.s to ship Some wheat tlelds showed up green betore'HITEWl'ANDOTTE COCKERELS; EGGS ·at once. Topek", P.acklng C·ompaQY. Topeka. the - snow. Publlo sales are numerous and-E_hundred. Chas. Bowlin.' Olivet'; Kan. !tan. good 'prlce� I\re prevalent. SeveraL wolfPUIlE ROSE COMB �ILvi\'lR LACED WY- WANTED, .10,000 'MORE FARMERS 'TO round-ups have been made. one resulting In
xandotte cockerels $2. Otto Becket'; Lucas. ship us their poultry and eggs tor OUr ��;env�:f:C�.OY�:�'mei�e��eISpf��':.\�B'°tfl:e� d. C. BANBURV .. SONSan.

- .
_ hotel and restalirant trade. No comm[.- large acreage ot oat.. There Is some Ill- BREEDERS· OF POLLED SHORTHORNS·WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2; s[on charges. We pay top quotations day ness In this county trom colds ,and griPpe. 150 head In herd. Representlng s,ome of the IIl'8&Iedka�gg" $5-100. Chllo'ott Poultry Farm,Man- ot arrival. l}em[tt.QoIlce same day'.

" Pre-" Rural marl.<et �epol't: Corn, 70cI wheat. 96c;- )Iood 110 .. of tbellteftteBt Beef, Milk and Butterb .....dP
. ---"'-.l{an.

'.

� .

'

_ . ,.:.
'

mlums" 1 . to 2 cents '!or fancy stock caponB.' eggs. 26c.-0' O. Hawkinson. lIedB. Whites' and Roan. at $60 to' $300; froin cal....COI��MBIA WYANDOTTES. BABY CHICKS tu'rkeys. Good demand. -� Stewart Prolluce
Beno-We are h-avlng excellent weather to 2400-lb. herd oll'1!. for Bale. We are In touch ."'IIL�Ilrl�ngt.�,o Keagngs. Mrs. A. B. Mac,lask"_Y' Company.,3119 Main; 'Kansas City. Mo.

for wheat, Three Inches ot snow tel,1 early fn°gueg,r�I����mOu���a��n�ve�ni\lle"::':'':..:'�:jqrei-� � In the week. Wheat tlelds are getting with UB. -If YOU wioh to bUY sell or liBt for 'salllWHI'I'E WYANDOTT,E COCKERELS. M.\.:{t; 'r green. Some farmers are plowing tor bar- write U8' '. •Il.;�n s�raln, extra fine•. $2.50. Lloyd- WU- PO�LTRY ,S ATI6NERY
ley ahd oats. Rural marke� report: Wheat, J. (l. BANBURY &: SONS. PRATT,'"1�"laY!lelrl, Kan. ·USE PRINTED STATIONERY. 100 SHEETS $1; corn, SOc; oats. 60c; barley, 65c. but- Phon. 1602 at our expon...

.

>I"R, I, BRED KEE.I.ER STRAIN WHITE.' 1 I· Ith ·tertat. 46c; butter, 400; alfalta hay. $10 to
"Yandott k I- 02 50 d

'

oS h
good bond paper and 00 enve ope� w $15 a ton,-I. Frazer. '

Sadie S
e ooc ere s •. an.. eac. name, address. etc" tor U. 'Q!der Sedg,,'lck-The .Jeather 'In this v[clnlty�rlnger, Manhattan, Kan. Jac'.<sonlan. Cimarron. Kan.

has been unsettled tor several days. Very10
m WBITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.50-

little moisture has tallen tor sometime. The MIlk-Ing Shorthorn - RD;_'dsIlvo,,�· ChiCks 15 cents. Prepaid. livede:".. wIieat Is getting green. and crop 1)r08pects
. ""va,'Pi)'-'-- James Christiansen. Canton, Kan. A Busy Fa:rm Season Begins. are' promising. Some plowing Is being done. All cows 'offlclal(Y teBted. For sale: Bulls lIf..."yo;'ld�"e�E BRED WHITE WYANI?OTTE COCK- '

- Boveral public sales hn ve been held and }'e�ord breeding. Write for free illustrated :booklet.h'lci,\S bom 'blue ribbon "stocJ<.; eg'gs tor.
(C i d f P 29) prices are qUlt9 satisfactory. Hay_ and THE BONVUE FARMS CO .. DENVER. COL01

.

I('n. nil'. Mrs, JOh'l..Collister. 'Manhattan, _
' ont nue l'om age .

corn are scarCe and are· being shipped [n._ atook Vard. "

� wY;\NDOTT'ES":"'FISHEL'S EG�- their farm bureaus. Inter�sll in dairy- ����h���s are tor rent than usual._'. E,

LIVESTO(lK AU(lTIONEERS AND1:":iO<laYB·t�aln. E,ggsr15 tor $1; 50-$3,; 100- ing amo�g Kan!!lls farmers is'inQreas· Stanton-We -have had a 'l(ery dlsagree-.
IIIANAGERS.Post 'prep\Y chicks 190-$15; 50.$S. Parcel ing rapidly, and it wlll prove P�9fit- .able winter so inr except torla fihv warm

�___ :d;\VHI'r1!J
a d. Cora Shields; Curton. Kan.

able. '�:Yieed�IVW��at I�s d�n�x�ve�len';l co:J���� BOYD NEWCOM, Aue""'n'Der'�,�,'.1
roct' WYANDOTTE, FISHEL·S· DI-

Local conditions of crops, livestock, altho It Is'small. Some land Iia�, been sold. IIU"
_

non· ;egholce COckerellf, bred, trom my $90
A large amount of broomMrn Is, being .....9 B Bid WI hi

.

'fPrO{·"I· Uced price $.5 each, shippe"d on ap- ,farm work and rural�_milrke{s are shipped. Rural marke,t report: Wheat. 94c; ',",& eaeOD g.. e ta.,Ka'D./�"nCll11ng't eggS, 16 .. n.5(}�30 ...$4. ¥rs. Allie
shown)n the ,following county reports;' mno and kafh.:,. 85c; corn, 60c.-::J. M.

.

. "I'"�n, BaldWin. Kan.�'
i I d h Forsh·a.·

_ Jas. T. McCulloch I� W,.B.ndott_V-,
of the spec Ii cor-dre��oinl �n.tds"-Bof t e

Sllmner,-The first half of February has LIvestock Auct[oneer,-�� ....gII .. • Kansas Farmer an ",.:0 an reeze: 'been unfavorable to farming- on account or .

)�'HrTE W
..

.

AIlE!n�We are 'recon.lng trom th'e worst h diU P tI II 11 th I c4 Clay Center. K�nsar�oc:.'�Ci<sUZA���;yT�Oh����as���Oii��:· snow storm In many years. It JS now very ;::{h:�o�':,�y--l:'i:�se�aiorc�ll� �h,ea� I:In,'''' COM muddy, but' drying fast,. I,lvestock Is' do- splendid' cqndltlon. Some oats Is beingHC-15' B BUF'li' WYANDOT1']jl EGGS Ing well·'wlth plenty of teed, .Rural m'U'ket sown" Ruml market report: Wheat. 96c;I("n. -:,. $4.60-100. P,aul Schmank� Alma, report: Eggs. 24c;, butter. 35c; buttertat. seed oats, 65q; eggs. 29c. butter tat, Hc.-�� ". ,Hc.-T.' E., W_hltlow. _ � John -Finn. ' -,
.

'

Ill", $I 25 UMBIAl1-.;\VYKNDOTTES EGGS. Barbe�The s�eet of lailt week Is gone Samner--T.ast week 'Was .Qulte warm and�, Ran:. 100, .6. prepaid. H. ·<?Ia.ut!Il, and wheat Is showing up well. Some plow- 'wheat beglna to look' quhe -g,:een. SomeWlil� - \ .' > ing Is betng "Qi,ne, Livestock Is -doing well. :plowing' f6r�_oats.� has been tlnls-he.d and
• Martin_rf¥IANDPTTES DIRECT FROM There will be a shor.tage ot_ teed, nO_l"fiveri some .seed- has been drilled. Mo"t of ,the.J.\ 100 egegs.ers Show 9uallt.Yi record lay- Ir we'a:ther oo1>4l'tlons are boo. Thers"Rre ,ground .Is too wet tor plowing.. There Ilre a.,

.. U. H., O. Colllhs, Fontana. '_11.0 '�publlc sales belJ\g held' noW.'" 'Renters: tew' J)ubllc sales b.rng beld. There ",III be( .' '-.' 'I _ are 'begin Ing tOo· cha"fe farm. fO� the. year. - a larg,e ·acreaee ot spring crops put In this

1924. KANSAS FA-RMER
-.

and M:A.IL
.& BREEZE

Rhode Is1$.d-Ens

- SEVERAL V:&:BIETIE8

-m<: ROSE COMB R,HODE ISLAND
Dtleds. Impb�!al 250 egg stratn, prize win-

rs. $6-100. ,$3.50-50, f1.26 setting. Pre
n�id. J. H. Carney, Pea'body,' Kan.
�(K SINGLE COMB -RHODE ISLAND
D'HCdS. Tompkln's �260 egg strain. Prize
winners. $6-100; $3.50-50; $1.25 setting.
pr1.!palcl. G. A. Carney,� Peabody, Kan.

;;r:\·I'],] RED MEET WINNERS, �7 RIB
'"

l'ons sliver cups, shape, color speclule.
n :h �'ombs. Standard Rhode Island Whites,
I:::"r" nt eed eggs $10-100. Cyr's Po�ltry
Farlll, Clyde, Kan.

j7\'I:I, ROSEl CQMB RED EGGS.
,
STAND-

lid hens, sired by cocker-els wbose dams
(r,'.P'OC",e,il 204 to 240 eggs last year. $S
1'" 100, parcel poot .,prepa[ll. Mrs. Earle
1;0 :1 11, Empurla, Kan.

.;j",,:I.[' CO;MB REDS. STATE CERTIFIED
,

('1"," B range trock of quality Reds. IUgll's
ID".l< 15-$1.60. Trapnested pen matlngs,
1·,_' :��O. Mating list free. Mrs. Sophia
l'il\,J�ren, Dwight, "Kan. . _

�T vx DARD BRED SINGLE COME HEDS.
VM farmer or fancier., Owen ' arms

Fir 1111 Heavy. laying ribbon winnera. Pens:
p.:,o, 'Po $2,50 per 15, Range .flock $1.50 per
I;, 1110-$5. All prepaid. O. D. Ha.tch, Neta-
c-ulcu, r{an. "

fi().'I� COMB. RED TO SKIN KIND,
r lI'gc bone, selected for color, size, egg

Jlq�'llidiOn, prize winners; cocks weighing
(� Ij lbs., hens to 10, 100-F.50: 50-$4.50,
I:,.! 1.50, prepaid In Kaneas. T. E. Broull
it:.ue, ;\Iiltonvale. Kan.

SILVER LACED WYANDO.TTES. EGGS
U.5():O<lOO. Mrs. John ,Kleln, . .Aulne., Kan,

,WHITEt _WY-ANDOT:J:E EGGS. " KEIIlLER
stratn, '5-100. Mrs.- Otho Strahl. :White

City. Kan..
.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS; MARTIN

K:I\���nC�j'S��YK�rr8., $6 hund�d. David.

STATE] CERTIFIED REGAL DORCAS
White Wyanllotte egge $5-100. Mrs. Karl

Uttlng, Antelope. K_a_n_._·_� _

WHITE WYANDOTTES, PURE BRED 4
years.. Prize winners. Eggs ].00-$5. Ber

tha Rogers, Garnett, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN. KEEL-

w�rRog:����. V����� i:��If1ed� $7 per 100.

BUFF ,WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM FIRST
cocK, tilth cockerel Western meet. W.

A. Mudge, Burlington, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, FISHEl,
egg-a-day strain direct. ,9 hundred. A.

K. Hayden, Lawrence, Kan. -

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH
Ing, Record laYllrs, mating list. Mrs. A.

J. Higgins, EItlngham. Kan.
KEELER'S LAYING STRAIN WHITE WY-
·andotte eggs, $5.50-100; $8.00-50. Mrs.

Jerry Melichar, Caldwell, Kan.
PRIZE WINNING REGAL STRAIN DI
rect White Wyandotte eggs $6-100; chicks

$15. B. L. Ca.rnay, 1Marion, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
any time during l.atchlng season. $4.50-

100. Mrs .. Cora Butler. Lewis. Kan.

B"d���N,;:gS. EN:"��SnIfzedWpI,!�;EandW���:
Mating list turn Ished, A. H. Fry. Paxico.
Kan.

rrm: BOURBON RED TOMS, $6. MIL:
tired Lonner, Dighton, Kan.

NltlRAGANSETT HEN SAND TOM S.
'Prices right. Clar� Nagely, Abllene, Kan.

prill'; BRED MA'MMOTH BRONZE TUR
kevs Goldbank strain. E. F. Fitzgerald,

Spea'n:i11et Kan. .' .

BARRON'S WHITE WYANDOTTES.
World's greatest layers. 15 eggs. $2; 100,

$�. , pr.epald. 60,% hatch guaranteed. H. A.
'Dressler, ,Lebo. Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS,').10 per setting. ,6 per hundred prepaid.Some choice cockerels $2. Mn. Harvey
Marlar. Madison, Kan. "

SILVER LACE;D WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Prize winning stock. . Heavy. layers. cele-.

bra ted Tarbox strain. SO-$3; 60-$6. Mary
Stringer. Monument, Kan.

CI.OSlxG 0 tl'T LARGE 'G 0 L DB A N K
Bronze turkey toms•. $8. AusUn Zirkle.

gcntt avl l le, Kan. •

punt> BRED BOURBON RED TURKEY
hens, large and well marked, $5. Pauline

}.ohrengel, Linn; Kan. .

I'I'IH] BRED NARRAQANSETT TOM TUR
keys $8. Egg'; liooked $5 Betting. Madse

Homan, Peabody, Kan. I..

-sfLVER LACED AND PARTRIDGE WY
andotte eggs. Utility -setUngs $1.50; spe

cla:1 mated Sllvers $2.60. Hardy stock. lay
e..... F[oyd Kimery. Clay Center. IKan.

lLUllIOTH BnDNZE" QetDBANK S,!,RAIN
(OlliS, reduce« -to >$7.50' -and '18. Effie

Bachar, Route I, ..RuBsell, Kan. DORCAS L.'l.YING STRAIN WHITE' WY-
andottea. New blood trom Martin of

Canada the laot three seasons. culled by
licensed jUdge. Eggs $7-100; ·,,"50. prepaid.
�a::. ��I1Very. :Chas. Kal.er. Miltonvale.

WHITE WYANDOTTE,- REGAL DORCAS
, strain. SpeCially culled tor quality and·
h9avy laying.. Satlstactlon guarante'ell. Pre
paid•.$1.50-15; '8.50-50; $6-100. 11. F.
Friesen. Cottonwood ·Grove Farm. H11lsboro.
Kan.

.

GI,\:>:T BRON.ZE GOLDBANK TOMS, HENS.
pUllets. Famous 'for size 'aDd' color, fr[Ctla

right. Vlra ·Baue�ln.ley. Kan.
_

PURE BRED MA OTH BRONZE 25-LB.
toms $S.50'; pullet. '6.60.

.

50-lb. f[r.t
prize grandalre. Annie Hoffman, Uly••es.,

han.
-

O:'<E PU.RIIl BRED S,YEAR OLD .NA�RA
gansett tom•• ',,1& tar·key at $9. SaUI-.

lac(lon guaranteed. R� G. Water", Macks-.
,'III!?, Kan: ,�

WHITE WY-ANDOTTES: MAflTIN-KEEL, er strains direct. Record layers. clo.ely
culred. 50 egge $3.25; 100-$6; 300-$17.50;
500-U7,50. Sate delivery and satlBtaction
guaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$lS. prepaid,
,live dellvery. -Garland Johnson. Mound City,
Kan.· .

,

STRICTLY' PURE· BR'ED- "'M A lII'M'O T H
White Holland turkeys.. All standard

birds, extra larlte bODad, ,pink shanka; toms
, 18, hens $6. R. O. Hanneman; Lincoln. -Kan.
GOI.DBANK MA·MMO'l'H BRONZE TOMS.
SI"e 45 Ibs.; 'dam 24, Vaccinated. Ro-'

Ionized. $12. $10. Turkey hen. $7. Prize
Winning. Mr.. Geo. Wharton. Agenda, Kan.
LISTEN! MY GOLDBANIt BRONZE TUR-
keys won t1r.t cock. ,tlrst· coc'lterel. t[nt

'ben at Wichita State:- ShoW 1924.,'·-Tom.
115, pullets $S. Mrs. :Mln�le Snider. PI4!d
mont, Kan.

33

year. Rural market report: Wheat, $1;
-corn, 80c; oats, 58 % c; seed, 69c; butterfa.t,
43c; butter. 40c; eji;gs, 25c.--E. L..Stooklng.
,Trego -',We ar. e ' en10ylns ·lIpr.lngllke'

weather, Nearly air of the frost has als-,
appeared -fr-om the ground." February 8 and

.

" w\e'had a bUzza.rd and dust storm. Some
wheat tlelds are badly blown out. A large
amount of corn Is being mal'ltetei and
.ahipped. Some kaflr, milo. feterlta and,
cane seed Is being marketed and �htJlPed.Constdern.ble seed Is to be til reshed yet.
Livestock Is In good conclltlciil, -Some pubttcsales are being held. The 011 fever In this
country Is Increaslng.-C, C. Cross.
Wood.on-The frost Is all out at the

ground, but the big snow has left the
fields very muddy. If there Is no more
rainfall In the next two weeks a large
amount of oat,):i will be plnnted. Rural mar
ket report: Co rn, 80 to 8Ge. seed fiats, 73-c:
eggs, 240; cream, 40c; ka ttr, 60c; hogs,
$6.25 a cwt,-E. F. Opperman.

, Guard rails in the' pen .. a·re . .often ,the
difference between .pig 108S, and .pig
profit.

.

KANSAS FARMER AND "MAIL
& BREEZE FINDS MARKET
FOR HAMPSHIRES

' ,

Enclosed 'find check for $12.80
to pay for our ad· in Kansas
Farmer and Mail & Breeze. ,We
have received letters from sL'C

,

states, and are all sold, But on'
boars and sows.-A. N. 'Pyler ,"
"Son, 'Reading, Kan. Bl'ee:l�rs· of
�ereford Cattle and Hampshire
�ogs. Feb. �O, 1924.

�G KROB�OBN8

POLLED HEREFORD (lATTLE.
TRUmJO'S POI.Lim HEBElldnns. Helte�; >
Ooming yea.rUngs to a-year-oIds, brE!Si or' open. Bullt: ... '�

.

Ca),es to 8er.vlcenble age. Herd Bires: Abe'G. a ..Polled� ..,..,

Success. and Echo Myotic.' Polled Admlral.Dams: Beall
Ideal. Be" Ojlward, ele. W. W. Trum,.... P.......r��..

•

REG. DPuble' �tand�rd : Polled' He",lltOl!d.. tTl,Cholc.. you'ng b\jlls fo·r 8ale. Write tor de-r-<
�crlption. Wm:O. )�lIer. ll••, �tuIl>v�';IiII.



W�ite's Registered Ber.elonl :Sale
4 miles west and 4 miles nl):rl;b ot Winfield.

.

r'Winlield; Ran.,Wednesday, �ardt 12
',42 head :' 9 bulls, 14 young females, 12 cows with calves; Senion
sire: Beau Model by Concentrate, twice grandchampion and
liire of 1st young and 1st aged herd at Cowley Connty fair.
,Junior sire: Beau Model Jr. Seventeen of thirty-two ancestors
are by Anxiety 4th balls. Sires of some are by M�:rch On Brae, .,

Jlfilitant 25th, etc. Nearly all the offering were bred by me. Females
are' in service to BeauModel, BeauMedel-Jr., and Woo��ord 16th.
.

This is a good offe·riug in good flesh. In addition t& most ex
sellent females the herd bull prospects offered are vet:yW2JDi.8wg.
Write for a catalog. Please mention Mall & 'Br.ee�. ,se.nd bids

'

I' to .J. T. Hunter. Address.
'

.

f{: 'Leen A. Waite, Wtidield,- KaR.t '
" ,,-.

�,
.

' .John Snyder, Auctioneer. J. '1'. Bunter, Fielma.n.'
� .

..
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1924.

Grows a Ton Litter
Coffer county I Ka:DSRS, �, not, to"be tle
ed :1 Jlo!iilJon amon-g the big hog coun
es of the. coun try, F.ebruary 18 Charles
l{'o!'lllic\:;:, Lebo, Kam., sold a 1'1t·te.r .or 11
reln'ell spot.red P-olands wei'gW'Il� 2,962
unds at 173 day.s .o.ld, T.h�y were by the
C, �eargenl, Lebo, KBin., 'herd ooar. Were
own 011 alfu.lfa :pB:stulie and �ollowed cat
on full feed at �rur -cern. Ln addition to

..

the COI'U these bogs could .eat they had
nkuge in a self feeder, and skim mUle.

o uccorrntck is .sure this :litter .ma.de him
olley, even nt a .low .m:aTket ,price.

KANSAS aooMAIL
<\'BREEZE-FARMER

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

The
'

Best ,Spotted Sows SeD

15 tried SGWS and Fall Yearlings. 35 Spring Gilts.
Largely bred to the great boar 'RECONS'TRUCTOR.
Rest to a son of THE SPORTSMAN.. Offering is the
best of the PICKETT'S SPECIAL, ,CARMAN'S
SPOTS, GIANTS, etc, Write -quick for catalog. If
you can't come send buying orders to Mr. Johnsor
in my care.

'-Arlkur G. Money, .Dunbar, �� Neb.
Auct. Col. C. W. Taylor. Fieldmall Jesse"'R. ,johIDson.

Dunbar, Nebr.,
March 12, 1924
SO Head Carefully
Selected and Bred

'the Best

F�b. III--Oanlril. Jowe
March n-Sloux t:1tY, Iowa

AlBo :200 Registered RaltlPshir.e'bred 'SOWS anti .iUts. :BU boars
and 5 'carloads stock piCs tor
81\]e. For sale jnrlvn te :fJ(l(ltySell one or caclond. .an unmuno, Write lfor Free catniogs .and pnil'll.te 'SIlles ,llsta.WICKFIELD F�IS, 'CAlNTRiIL, IOWA

F. F•.Sllver. Prop., Bo" No. '8

, Wblteway Uampsbire Sale,

Fra.nklort•.Saburda(V, lIf....ch ·sI Every ,gUt steed by 0. .grand cblLlIUrioll bonr� and ibredI 10 junlnr ctmmnlon 'boars, For the catlLlllg lldc1rea&F. B. 'WEaIPE, Flt-L,,'KFOB'l', KAN.

CHE8TEB WHI'J'E HQG8

���n��:JI�!W:C�'ifJYb���N����
REGlISTERiED OR.ESTER WIII'rE BOAlfBSept. .farrow, by Clay's Pride .235.507 out of'J...llidy 'Gia�t:'eHs 7'th R--2nS";,24_. Big Kind,priced to sell. P. lV. Klepper, EUinwoo.l, Ks.

xcw raises Durocs. Eighteen years! .----------------------------------------.Fhirr{ir, ,Vnite started lin the !purebrted Here-
jig" '\ \l6lness with seven caws land a bun.ford J'\cPt no record :ot .Bwles for ,the first.lift'

. ""'s but durJ:ng <lihe .Iaet 12 y'e",,,. has", )e'·,.1 087 wonth .of ibr.eodlng .cattle andfolc! ,�'I;{rge cum'bet· \le�t. T·here·8tf!e three)1,,' I'll uns at tb.e :head of lhe berd; .lBeau
�ot\; 'I 'h\' Conoentrate, Beau Model ,3"r.'t, and
t:��ll�1fnl:d. 76tf>' .�r. w.o..te wd'B ih<>l'l!l his,
fir!'1 aU\tlOn salle ,a;t the farm W.edtnesday,
]\1;11('11 1:".

T . ,ul,,·four ·buiYers .tcok 32 iD.U�"CB ,."t an i
. ��'..c 'of $42.H at the E, Q, Hoover, Wlcl,
\('I';:-'ln Hale T.huL"Sday, !lneb.rua.ry si. 'ir.op

I1:\,. \""10' for the young 'boar, Red Gold-1"" .

r" by Goldmaster, bougllt 'by ,c, c.Ht)o.\�' .\nadanlto, O'kla; '$'65 was 'top 'fort"�'l�
.

paid by Foley Brot-hers, Beud'ena, l�!Il,1 'for a tried BOW, daughter of Maple:'{',�i' !'lIthmaster. John D. Snyder., Win-
"1,1 1',,11 .. bought I1he most hog. ta'ken by\. 'OIlC buyer, 5 'head. The offerin'g sca.t-
;'if'!l (lilt wel'I, 'going maln1ly to Soutfb:ern
nn�a!" b�yers to W1"ch,t� territory. Buyer�Iudvd F. W. DUBen-be;r,r,;y:, Ant'hony, Kan ...IC
r Jlcrsch, Ca:s8od,o,_'Y" J<;an.: MUler BrOB.,

'ILri�\\'. Old a.; Oscar Wo. �denlon, A.lcest'er"
IJ,: "eo. Jam'es, .Ana:6arko, Okla.; L. Y.

"s!!,ner, Mu)"ane, Xn:n.: W'iT. Y. Cha1l'man,
'\l'hitfl. Kiln.; Mlrs . .John iCh1ll'pman, Wich,
a l';:nn,; R. C. K'D.a.ppenberge�, Permlo.sR,
n'Jl,: Tom Topb:am, WichIta, Kan.; "L. H:
ril:hie, Augusta, Kan.: Mrs. Dille Stark: ('!rhitn. Kan,; J . .i1. Corr, Clearwa.ter, Kan.,

.1. Fril'ze. Andale. Xa-n.; Foster ;Star�"
;Ichita, Ran.: H.1\"[. H:enrJng'ltoD" CleBll"-l
arer, tcnn.: Frank Morga'll, Eldorado, iK:8IIl.'; j

U, \\':ilton. Wichita, 'Kan.;; Alilspn Hoov-'
• Wichita, Knn.; Paul ForwaTd, ·God-dard, (
'11,

NEWS OF OTHER ,sTATES
By Oapper .DIna Ji'Ile_ Fleldmen

One of the big 'q'N>estock events 10 Ma;r.ch
II bo the draltt ,sale of ,Spot.ted Po�"ndin:l hred so\v,s 'to be mBide by Ar.tlhnr
ney at Dun-b'alT" N,eb. Mlr. M-o·ney stands
h ill:; H hreed-er .a'nd his ,great bou.. .Re
strllctor is on-e <Of. tt.h'e rllot�d lboars ,of
hreed. The sI>le <:wUI Ibe 'held .on M.arch
Dunbar is ill" Ctoe county,.

. C, Flamma.ng 'of :O.rIJ,ans, Neb., writest he has decided .to IPllt ,on a ,bJ-g 'SpottedI'nd nina b.ed ."OW BBile Miar«!h [;8. He
's (or liS to invl'te 'every "farrm-er in Weat ..
Xebrasl<a and Nort.h\Wlestern Nebr.a:sk.a.,he is going to sell 70 head Jlind givear ol1e to the tellow who buys ,tbe mOBtthe sale. It will be a sort ot a �t toher occaSion out on. tih'e Flammang farmmiles west of Or.leans, and. _Mr.. Fram

ng says to invite everyone as ;buyem orSts, He wants lthe fellows fbo see 'his bigd and the barn -w'Jlene the 1)1)\\\',8 ·1I.!'e keptt nfter all Is a 'bIg thing In ;tbe 'produc-of good Spotted Bolands. Y

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

$30.00Will Buy Choice
Out 01 SO Head

of big Spotted Polllnd sows, average weight 300Ibs. AU have raised nne or two Utters. all regl.itul't'(l ali(I rholem Immune. bred' for March andAvril litters to Bluegrnss Giant. a son of Slngle
�g:�� t�Jflnt. five times "grand ctlamplon. llan

G.. O. ROAN, ETHEL, "IAOON CO., 1110.

!BIG lrJ'PE POllAND GIVES
bred tor March and AprU ,talTow, .Fo:ll Dig. by Loy'.iloyal Flush. GUts ""ad to Kian... ClbaJlenger, nono

I Ibetter. lmmuned, P.riced to sell
,G. iE. Loy" BarIUlol'd, K1lD8a8

Ayrsilires For SaleBull ftn() heUer calves -lllom. 'cows with ndvanco register ltBCords uf 'tweJve to ,thirteen thouSR,nd poundsniilk and .frum :heifers now milking forts-five to flftypounds daily. AIMo one .im,ported bull calf.
Alt1'HUJ( I•. FA WEl.L

102 g, Uu,rket St" 'Chicago, In.

I----------------------------------------�I
, PeLAND8, elt.her isex:, by Deslgnor and ,CJ- IcoUo. Jr. Few Des'hrnor .and Clcotte Jr.. elite !bred to �L1berRtur�nevelat1on. nIB OUtpost and 'Cheekera-BerJtngo, at farmer prices. J. R. Haulton, Gem. Kan.

FALL PIGS BY WITTUJ\I'S KING KOLE
out of daughters of Revenue. Gerstdale, Or
ange, Giant BUster, etc .. $15.00,F. E. Wlttnm, Caldwell, KansasBRIIID SOWS $lI,O to $35; bred gUt. $25; I--�----------------spnng pig. $12.50; tall pig. $7.50. Arch Back POLAND OHINA BRED SOW $40.00. FallKinK breeding, T. L. Curtis, D1lIIlap, Kan. yearling $30,00, Spring gilts, $20,00,C. R. Rowe, Sc.!'anton, Kansas.

CHOICE SPOTTED POLAND CHINA Boars,for 'sale, The big boued k,lnd, well marked,.!Robt. Taylor, Rt. I, Cimarron, Kan.

BULL CALVES
1 lo G months old. $50; mo"t1y from damewith good official records. Females, 1 or a.carload at moderate prices.

DAVID G. PAGE,Fairfield Farm ·Topeka., KnDsU8BEnKsliIRE HOG8

Cummins Ayrshires
Females all sol'd. Some choice bulls 4 to 9
mos, 01d, R. ·W. -CUllIMlNS, PRESCOTT, KS.

PUREBRED AYRSHIRES
Three fr,esb cows .s,hd two 'sprin'gers, .$500.0�.J(\.nu�8 'Vogner, Perth, Kansus •

BED POLLED (J:8:'r.l'LE

When Wanting Berkshir�swrite NASH lit SONS. ESKRIDGE, KAN.Oldest firm ·In the state,��vv��vv��vv�����'"'�i
.

_..., POLLS. Choice youne bun. and beltu••Wlilte tor prieN and d••ct'8:'':::'..... lIIorrl"D ".8oa. P _. __
BRED BERKSHIRE SOWS AND GILl'S
R. C. KING. Rt. 4, BURLINGTON, KAN.'

Kansas Spotted Pol�n,d· Hert;ls
Spots Out of· Large Litters

Public Sales ,Of Liv:estOck
Percheron HorSell \

6-North ;(Jent<'alJ !Kia;u'Sall, CawkerMan.
.

AnPB -(Jattle .

reh 20-Johnson Workman and _others,UEsel!, Ran.

Shortbom Cattle
� ,!-H. L. BUTg.ess, <ChelSea. Okla, Sale
·i('l�ncordia, K'an. F. ·S. Kirk, Box 246,ll�<l, Kan •• :BDJ1e .Mg,r�,;eh "-G�o, Beml:s, C ......J<,er 'City. Kan,,'h 19-L, M, N,nMlrln,ge�, .osborne. Kan.
I' 25.26.27-dent�o.1! :Shorthorn Anoclar��' 'l�ansa8 'CIty,. Mo.
an .G·-Sallne ""aUey Breed"r.., Lincoln.
r;h.�7-J. p, Ray, Lewis, Kan., and.... C:an�cott, Kinsley, KMl, Sale at Kinsley,
m .

lorl��dS"..ortgral. Breeder&' AelOOclatlon.
'I ,Ran.
kl, Ii-H. l\l, Looka'baugh. Watonga,

�;In iGWSlumneT -c.:ounty Br.eeder.s' A8I!IocIa,.
il II) e lington, Kau.

.lon.-kidButier County Breeder.s· A'SBocla
}' 1_

"

.. orado, Kan ..

IVai'';-;>;'Klheast Kansao Aeeoclatlon, HI

rrlng��n, a��n.D.. L. Dawdy, Sale �Mgr.•

r I HOlstein .(Jattle
eCrlC(i-Northwest Kansas Breed·er.a_ Caw
reh 1�" O. L, 'McOoy, Sa'ie Manager.
". Fl, M;;t' E. iB'r.ltt, J'luuction City, Kan.
r 2� t, M:gr..
1�ll Ir\ Ranch, Marland, Okla, W. H.frh' 31 ersngton, Kan., Sale 'Mrgr.

1\'7" glute Assoclati-on .sale, Topeka,.
. Molt, Sale Mgr.

rll 2" Jerlley Cattle.--R, WllklllBon, Dodg,e' City, Kan,
Hereford Cattle

i�=teown Waite, Wlnfle1'a, Kan.
'17 ;..,. . Alolz, Kiowa, Kan.- -'::;al\ne Valley Breeder�, Lincoln,

Landmarks of the Breed-XI

35

�f:�:llgl\'iY �o:�rc���i.. b\v�a::rk�ci. 1.�' d�r;::; Ton litter contests ha ve brought outImmuned. All by bonr. out of largo litters and these some wonderful weights and ha'veDigs lor sale are out d mil<' Utter..
'�lone more than aI-most any otherPETE ANDERSON, BURLING'q)N, KAN.
thing to demonstrate the superiority, of the modern hog. In this f(lrm ofLargest Spotted Poland competitive demonstration one of the I POWELL"SSPOTrED'lIerd 1n Kansas 'best SHowings Spotted Polands bave.
mode was made last fall at Kansas POLANDSFl'ee �air �eld at the ca?ital of t�at, BoWl!! and gUts bred to Re,,:ilzatlon ,2nd, bystate. A litter of 11 pigS, showmg' 'Reallj'atlon and Dlsher'D Carmine by Kingat 1�7 days old wel"hed officially ot Carmine, Immuned, reglBtered, gua;ran-
2,476 pounds,' w(nning" the' cham.pion: teed, D. E. POWELL, ELDORADO, KAN.
ship OVl'!l' all breeds at that show, in! TIl D 11 dtb'e "ton�litter" dass. ,e e WGO

iF1.'om T . .T.. Crippen of Morris coun- '!����h���'ty, Kan., who hred, and fed this litter A blah <CIa.. 'bunch 01 .sow..h tb f 11
. •

t t·
. I and gUts 'bred ·for Ma.l'ch andwf·oer'm1lati�oen: e 0 OWIng In eres mg In-

1 e.rlY Aaltil flU'¥<lw. ,to out
standing 'bonrs. We have a..

, tODDY buuch or fall boar Jli&a. •The dam of Ithe litter was a l'egis-' Q, S. Well. & ·S.on, Ottawa. K.. ThoBl'g Clean Up 'Farm Sale tared sow w('iglling 1I00ut 100 pound:!;!.

!It 2% years old. The sire was an tarDe Type Spotted Poland Chhlas��dm:n�iS�!���:e:a��e:a$�O�ry Il'�mV�e��� � nged boar nnd larger thnn the sow Either sex. B1'ed gilts, tried sows. Fall pigs150 head In my ta:rm sa�e .. :2li ar-e bred sows, but not extremely large. Twelve pigs; by M,oJiY'R Corrector IV, Price. reasonable,ot���t!a��;'I::�t1�:iiar!.1I eligible to registry.
�Vel'e fal�l'Owed, but (lne died ,at far-

111. N. THILLE &; SON, Cawker City, Kim.
JlEN}tY HAAG, HOLroN, KANr rowing time. The sow was in strong , PRAIRIE' GROVE BIG TYPII "SPO'llS"condition when the pigs ca'nle but the We 'lW'e sWI In the game, <>fferlng triedpigs were so handled as to get them' ��;r'\�,��•. ()P;�,.::·��e�:edp:;�!�. r�oh'i',e toppy

to eat as much as possible while they Goo. F. Crabill '" Son, Cawker City, �SU8still ran with the sow, stftrting them
on soal,ed corn, and later 'adding breeclinp: purposes, until 35 days beshorts slo.p made with skimmilk, with fore they were ,to_ show. Beginninga little tan,kage added as they were then, or When the pigr:; were 132 daysready for it and the sow's milk de-: old, feed was kept before them at allcrea'sed relatively. times.' At that they were n(lt exAt 6() d'ays old the pigs were wean'ed tremely fat when shown, as their feedby taking the sow away and leaving. had been of' the s<'frt to build bone and Ithem in their regular quarters. At muscle. T,heir gains were large forthis time ground' corn_ and oats were the feed consllmed.fidded to theil' f!,!ed. They bad access They gained I3teadlly and with hard.to salt, wood ashe!';, charcoal .and ly any interrupflon even at weaning"'takOO lime and had fresh drin,king ,time. At 100 days old they averagedwater In a "fountain" at aU times. 121 pounds each, and at 167 days, aTronghs, yards, pens and sleeping fraction over 225 pounds. Mr. Orippenquartel'fl were cleaned daily. te11s of n club hoy in his county, whoIn this way the litter was 'gi:ven fed out a Iltg of ,slmilar breeding tothe same general feeding as Mr. Orlp- weigh 283 pounds at 182 days old.pen's spring gilts he was keeping for T. W;- Morfle.

Hea·ded by 6 !x>a.rs InclucUne Master �King of England Jr, by King ot Ellgland"etc. A.II claBBes for sa.le ca"t aU .tImes, Write
me your needs.

.

A: S. ALEXANDER, BURUNGTON. KAN.

In Our New' Location 'I
at Holton, Kan. Spotted Poland China herdheaaed l:iy Evolution by 'Tbe LimIt and Kan- ,

S&J8 Arc.h back by ,Ar,ch Back K,I.ng, Here
fords 'headed by BeIlIU lIi'li.c·h'ld 42nd by old I
Beau lIIlschlef. .c..U <>n <>r visit us,

. D. J. JlIUlIlAW, HOUTON, XANSA:S

Choice Spots-Attractive Prices �

Bred �ows and a choice collection or fall �lg8 atnttractlve prices. Every bOi In good condition. Bires
In U8e: Arch p.lnce by A.J:eb Back KI"- aQd Tho
TODlc by The Night Rlder_
W. P. HAlUD.TON, BELLE PLAINE, KAN.

Poland Ch_ Hogs
eh ;I-J. T. Morton, .stockton, Kan.an, "-SaUne Valley Bree4ers, -Lincolll,

eh l�pot� PoW Chbla .Hop 'Bale's" Spotsreh IS-:..Arthur Money, Dunbar, Neb,A, C, Flamma,ng, Orleans, Neb,
. ell 8 F

Duroc Jersey Hogs, . Bred .prlng gll'ts In service to Ranger B,jon. a Cord County Broeders' ABsocla- by Model Ranger, and Imperial Commander,'hy, �t�na' Baird, county agent. Dodge' a straight big type sired by' Attaboy, ,,1923eh II ger. Topeka. talr grand champion, Prices a:re

nC"1 11-:"�' �ar.!iwa.!I, Winfield, Kan, 1
ooasona!b.le. C. W. BALE, CHA.SE .• 'KAN., J. e�' . Shephl!l'd, Dyons, Kan., -

""Ie at L' Long &. Son, Ellsworth, Kan.

MDI & M
•

Off;�, �6��n�.���iley .BreederB, Lincoln" ,I er aDDing, ereh 8-F .......;hlN>�. Sprl"4l bnara.at o}1tstandlng quality In\br_d-'eh 12-':' II. Wempe, Franktort, Kan. Inll' aft<l "1! indlvlduats, O"n lI'flts 0" brellIe at 81 "Wlcktleld ,Fa"IIllI! Cantril la, tor "pr.lng farrow .. Write UB your want. today,OUx City, 'ta,
'

"T
I lIULLER &; IiIANNING, Council Grove, Kan.

Bred Sows and Gilts
of fa.shlonnble bloodlines. including the grand cham ...

pion. Leopurd Improver, }�ngl1sh Marvel and others..Bred to my two good bonrs. Re"elatioD�5 EQ.ual andW's Ouerstdal. Fall pigs, either 801'. Everythlngimmunized and prIced right. Try me.
RAY WORTHI:SG, BELVUE, KAN.



"This Book Offets";:��: S�aVi�g on Ever¥thing,
: '. .... '. .,.:_

"
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I' .'

•

..... •

•

fo� the_H���!<*�¢. :F:��m an� the 'F���ly,.', ,I

���:It: 'y.;n!' :using this D.c?ok? 'J:).o:y6u�loO�''''' -advantage .of all this vast buying Po;'er and.
:"-, �\. it every week tofind �e. righ� price, ready cash�is now yours..

'

,

.,,,�� . , .e' st price for evei'ything' you want L'- Pri d W '..lI n .� u_�_
)f' ," 'b"

. .v-

,

"
" ..

ow' �e� an ar''II �iUadty II'JIq'ltoe
IU uy� ", "

, , '
"

�Th� t.alogue, is n<?w,: ,at wpr,_k .�vi?g IYour Savmgs D10uble
- -

m,i1lio of'd,ollars, fo.r the. :t>e0l.'l�,. 9f
eri� , Are you 'getting your' sh_afe ,

of .

'

, .,'

g? :', ">' :' , '-" .'
-

,

�!!!;;;r, � page i���' _--'
.

to remind'Ydu o":tyour�p�rlJ..ity,
..: -; -._

'A low price means t_lothing with�1,lt,qualr
ity; It 'takes qualfty�erViceability::"":_and'
low price tomakea bargain.,

'
'

-

, Ward 'quality, stands" for' S8:tisfaction in"

actti� use: It st_ah9�' f()f �ryic�a�iiii:y," It
means' the 'kin", 'of goo4s that sf:ail.p �sPeC��'

" ,You have a CQPY of thia \?ig complete tion and use.
- , -

Catalogue, or you can easily get "one by
- We do not

.

sell �'ch�ap 'goods.". We.:seU
writing to'us. If in immediate 'need borrow: good goods. . 'Our prices are low":'_buf they
your neighbor's Catalogue until yours are not price baits. We never sacrifice qual-"
coines. The' opportunity for Saving is now' ity-serviceability-to make a low price.
'YOJIrs. .

- '. ,

.'

, Look T-hroUgh,tlbi&;CatalogaeAgam
"

,

Fifty
<

million' dollars; worth; of new m�r� . . � r,» "

,.,'
•

,

ehandise is ready for your selection. Fifty You buy something eve,ry -week, This
million dollars' worth of goods Manufac- book.. therefore, -offers you'a saving ..every
tured and.bought especially for this, Cata - week. Before you buy, 'look through your
logue, bought when prices were lowest, Catalogue-compare prices. Rememberour.
bought where'prices wereIowest-e-and paid" GuaranteeofQuality. Remember our Quar- '.

for in ready cash to make our pnces.lower- antee of Sati;faction-"Your money back if
to make your sa,vin.g's larger.' .' .anYthing does not please y.pu."

•

,

Over one- hundlTcd �xpert buyers- have Use your 'CataloBue, Study, everY de-

.been workiiig, for .you" ..at .. bome.andabroad, . partm�rit_of this book. 'There is a �aving fol'
carefully choosing.the best; skillfuliy buyj.ng. you in everytllin'g you 'wear, and use" 'Phere
at"tJ:i� Jowesfprite���C;t 'tpe'f�ifQ(all this

"

is a S!lv,ing for yOU OR everyth�g -for:tho
work;' the benefit 'of all this exp.enencei, ij'I,e':: Hom�;- the-Farm and ·the Family.

� � - ',.. ,-.,� .. ,." - ..... . .

�

'_

'24;.oHour'SeJ.v1ce
We-have perfected 'our service ,fo,:

,y�. After much ,study and testlfl�
-;

new syste�s and employing expert.,
we have Perfected a By-stem, that
niakes certaln' yoUr orders will be

llhipPe(ilirori),ptly,'" "
,

'Our' records "pfGY'e that dunng

t!te.,p�st ,y� ,mos,t of'our ord�il
were shipped hi 24,hours-nearly
of our orders"witl\.in 48 hours .

•

'

•

.

't


